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Cypriots Hold Strike 
To Protest Hangings

NICOSIA, Cypnia UB-Ttae Greek 
populatioa of Cyprui launched a 
general itrike today la retaliation 
for the hanging aeveral houra be
fore dawn of three youthful Greek 
Cypriota convicted of murder in 
the underground war for union 
with Greece.

Britiah authorities braced tbem- 
aelves for new rebel refurisals but 
there were no inunediate new vio
lence.

Reports reaching Niooeia said 
the strike was island-wide among 
Cyprus*  400,000 population of 
GreA descent. Workers stayed M  
the jobs and stores did not open.

The 100,000 Turkish CyprioU

went about their business as usual.
Tbe strike was similar to the 

spontaneous shutdown which fol
lowed the first executions of two 
Greek Cypriot rebels last May. 
Again no strike call was an
nounced but shops did not open 
and workers did not show up.

Some 2.S00 construction workers 
already had quit work on British 
milita^ buildings at Lanarca, on 
the south coast. About 3S0 political 
prisoners at a detention camp out
side Nicosia staged a 24-bour hun
ger strike.

Themistocles De rv i s ,  Nicosia 
mayor aad a leader ef the Island’s 
400,000 Greek Cypriots, said he

Panel Hits Hiding 
Of Juvenile Cases

gov-

AMARILLO tft-A plea that the 
Legislature review the Juvenile 
Act of IMS was made yesterday 
by a dtisens committee which 
completad a four-month study of 
Juvenile dcUnquents.

The commlttM said the act has 
**buiR a wan of secrecy which 
Is unnatursl and contrary to the 
system of checks and balances, 
and to the power ef review that 
are sssenttsi to our form ef 
emment.**

Juvenile courts established by 
the act are courts of record, but 
tbe Judge has sola control ever 
whether tbe records can be seen.

"This veil of secrecy causae the 
community to loee sight of Its 
Juvenile dehnqnents aad conse
quently Ks responsibUity toward 
them.”  tbe report said.

The committee charged that 
“ chUdren, who may or m n net 
be guilty as charitod, could bo 
left witlmit banaflt of counsel or 
trial because thooo respeneible 
far them have no interest in their 
welfare”  since the act does not 
prwvide lor Jury trials unless de
manded. and mskos as provision 
for the court-anpointed local de- 
fanee always pvon ta adults.

‘’The act has plaoad ten much 
power ta the hands of the Judge 
tor which he onaaal ha held ae- 
conatahle. In actual practise if 
net la law. Na man Ives who 
has such inflnHa wisdom and la-

fallible Judgment that his acts 
should not be subject to reviaw," 
the report says.

It othor phases
of the Juvenile protection laws 
“ tend actually ta create or pro
long Juvenile daiiaquency. Youth 
have been tod to bdieve t ^  they 
need not suffer the consequences 
of wrong-doing.”

The Amarillo committee plead
ed, too, that the lagislatnre pass 
laws that would allow Amariito— 
the onhr major city ia Texas 
divided by a county Una—to work 
oat the Juvenile deltnquoncy prob
lem on a dty-wido bads.

Ibe committee crttldaad par
ents tor failing to sseiune their 
"parental rasponsibUitiaB" and 
noted findings that point to growth 
o f. homosexuality becauao fathers 
were (aiHag ta spend thne with 
their children, "increasingly re- 
Unquistiing ta the mothar the ra- 
sponsIMUbee" of rearing the chil- 
<faon.

It rspertod ethar causes ef 
growlag doHnqnenry, up a  par 
cent hi Amariito ia tm  as la- 
creaaod number of divorces and 
saparatad famUtos, too much 
money, werUag mathars aad sth- 
ars spent too much tima away 
from the heme la aecial or civic 
ImatUam, i n e r e a a a d  mshthty 
through use of ntotor vofalclse. in- 
rvesssd and ahtfUag . . 
lack of Jobe tor teen ageri.

30 Sacrificed To 
Save Trapped Men

MARCINELLE. Belginm <11 — 
Reacna toams sealed off the upper 
levels of the bnmiag Caster du 
Bois coal mine today, dooming an 
aatimatod »  of tha M  men 
trapped betow la tbe hope ef sav
ing the others from suffocation.

With axygoa tanks strapped to 
their backs, workers descended 
the mala shaft ef the IJN-foot- 
desp mine In relays with big slabe 
sf spun glees llbm . WMh thooo, 
they shut off all passages from 
the smoke-Qltod shaft down to 
about UM  feet. They hoped this 
woi id enable them to dsecsnd to 
tower levels where meat of the 
trapped ntsn were beUeved to be.

Hw miners were trapped when 
the fire, caused by a short drenit. 
meked an elefator cable aad seat 
the lift craaidag to tha bottom ef 
the pit. Other escape routes also 
were cut off. Twenty-five miners 
eotaped aboard tha elevator be
fore it was loot.

Rescue workers removed nine 
dead and six injured miners from 
upper levels. Another no were ia 
leveto S.I00 to MOO feet down. 
About W more were believed 
somewhere in the seatod-off pas
sages. If they srere not already 
dead, the cloelng of the passages 
doomed them to suffocatkm.

One worker who came back

"beat and smoke are terrible.
"With my light 1 could not sec 

six inches in front of me,”  be 
said. "But if the men ia the lower 
levels have fbund holes to hide in 
from the heat they may ttiO be 
aHve. There still is hope.”

Rescuers said the fire ta the 
lower levels appeared to be con
fined to a 100-foot area between 
the main shaft and a ventilating 
chute.

Before the passageways were
sealed off workmen poured tons 
of water down the mMn shaft in 
an effort to extinguish the flames 
even though it might drown the 
trapped men.

"What can we do?”  asked one 
nember of the firefighting squad. 
"If you use water they may 
drown, but if you don’t the fire

wiO sufTocato them.”
The bumiag pit Is one of the 

largoat la Marciaelle, a small 
Urwn Just outsido the Industrial 
city ef Chartarei. A mine efficial 
said moot of the trapped miner* 
are Italians. Many Italians have 
come to work tbe rich Belgian coal 
flchh since the end of World War
n.

A crowd of about U N  grim- 
faced relatives aad friends hud
dled at the mine entrance to 
watch rsacue operations through
out the chin sumnter night. Ktaig 
Baudooia visitod the scene at 
nightfaD. Premier Achilto Vaa 
A^er aad throe other Cabinet 
members aloe were at the pit 
head, j-

Andre Vanden Heuel. manager 
of the miae. said the trapped men 
might be abto to live "several 
da^”  unicse noxious gases be
came too deitac.

"We won’t give up hope veL” 
he saM.

had warned Gov. Sir John Hard
ing, *’If the executions are carried 
out, things are likely to get much 
worse.”

The condemned men were An
dreas Zakkos, 2S, and Charilaos 
Michael and lacovos Patatsos, both 
32. They were members (4 the 
EOKA underground group.

They went to their deaths simul
taneously on a triple gallows in 
Nicosia’s Central Prison. As the 
trap was sprung, inmates of the 
prison chanted "Hurrah for EOKA 
. . . Death to Harding, down with 
Englaod.”

Zakkne and Michael smco con
victed of taking part in the am
bush last December of British 
MaJ. Brian Coombe. Four extrem
ists killed Coombs’s driver, a 
British corporal, but tbe 24-year- 
old major captured Zakkos and 
killed a third attacker.

Patatsos was sentenced for the 
fatal shooting of a ’Turkish C ;^ot 
policeman ia Nicosia last A ^ .

An employe of the UB. radio re- 
lay'station, Paul Sprengcr, 21, was 
beaten up at his home yestMday. 
but pdice said they (ttd not know 
the m o t i v e  for the attack. 
Spreinger was not seriously hurt.

«

Arrests Are 
Reported In 
Cali Blast

PANAMA Wt-Arrivals from tbe 
blast-ehattared Colomhian ef 
Can say a number of persons 
have been arreetod ia connection 
with Tuesday's exptoaioo. Esti- 
rnatee ef the total dead, mean
while. ranged ae high ae UM.

Tha informants said Colsmbtan 
anthoritiee have launched an In- 
voetigation ef the dynamite blast 
which wrecked the heart eif Call, 
scooping a crator H feet deep aad 
about SN foot wide and causing 
damage put by some eetimatee at 
N  iniBion doOars.

Colombian Prsaidsnt Guetavo 
Rejas PlaiUa has labeled the ex- 
ploalen an act ef political sabo- 
iage. The pregnverument newspa
per Diarie ef Colombia aeamd 
the Froddent’s pottttoal oosmies 
of sottiag off the blast la an at
tempt to overthrew the regiine.

The travelers said proas cen
sorship has been clamped down ia 
Colombia as a rosuR of the blaet 
aad that all outgoing dtspetches 
are belac doaely acreeaed

CaM raeldaatB have been forbid
den to leave the dty, the tnfor- 
manto added, and ptoM, trala aad 
car travel is under rigid control.

No North Americaas have been 
repoftad killed in the expleeion. 
which occurred when seven trucks 
loads of government dynamite 
went off la a denaeiy populated 
downtown area.

The only official dea th  an
nouncement was made by Rojas 
Plailla. who said nMre than Ijm  
were dead and injured Persons 
arriving from the stricken area 
said the victims iadnded N2 sal- 
dlsrs and more than 4M dviUaae.

Salty Superstition 
Gets Out Of Hand

Evidently the superstMioa got out 
of hand Wodneoday.

A disturbance was reported at 
Jackie’s Drive-la. 7N W. 2rd. Wed- 
naoday night. Polioo officials in
vestigated and found M was Just 
a cuatonner throwing saR.

The onfy catch was that It was 
still ia the shaker, aad he threw 
it across the room.

Troops Called Out 
.In Language Riots

BOMBAY, India (f) — Troops 
were ordered into Ahmedabad to
day as the second day of bitter 
language rioting raised the casual
ty total there to 12 dead and IM 
Injured.

Five persons were killed and 24 
kljuirod lodky.

-
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SulltYRn In Accident
Bd MHvan, arospnper eetomnlst and TV star. Is vWtod by Ms
wife. Sytvta, la OrWfla HospHal, Derby, Csea., where be Is rccovcr- 
lag freas a brekea rto and other Injorlee received when Me car 
celllded with aaethcr to aaarby Scymenr.

NAM Opposes 
'Tinkering'
With Economy

CHICAGO If) — TIm National 
Assn, of Manufacturers today told 
the Democratic Platform Coramit- 
toe that, any tinkering with new 
national' policies whidi tbs NAM 
said have restored businees con
fidence could kill off proeperity 
“overnight.”

Cola G. Parker, NAM presidmt, 
made no mention of the present 
Republican administratior but 
said “tbe change in the economic 
environment” has fostered steady 
economic growth.

"We have not entered a new era 
in which prosperity can be token 
for grantM,” Paiker said. "Our 
problm now is to develop a pro
gram which will encourage and 
protect this confidence, and there
by keep our nation moving for
ward.”

Parker, as head of the NAM. 
and John S. Coloman, as president 
of tbe UB. Chapahor of Commerce, 
gave their viewe as spokesmen for 
two leading btisineaa organisationa.

Their prcpare4 testiinooy was 
•cheduled ahead of former Presi
dent Harry S. Truman, dut for a 
midaftamooo appearance.

Parker said that for the first 
time in many years both party 
coovsnUoat can write piatforroe 
"in a Mtuatlon of national proa- 
pority which has nof been created 
artlfldally by war or the after- 
math of war aad which Is not bo- i 
ing sustainod by govomment ex
penditure”

“What ie U the American people 
want?”  ha aNsd. "They want 
peace, not at the expense oi honor 
or based oa appaieemeat; they 
want proeperity and economic 
growth . . .; they want security 
and etoadily increasing abundance.

"They wish to attain these goals 
without lose ob dimunition of froe- 
dom. The pobtical party wMch 
bast moats thsas aspirations will 
dosorvo. aad got, tha aupport aad 
confldanoa of the Amorkaa peo
ple ”

Coleman said that wMle the 
UaHad States is a Mg ceuatry, 
with a big economy and camplax 
aadaty, govoramont ebonld bo 
“tailarod" to aoods aad not ia ox- 
oaas of thooo aoods.

Both Mwiness witnesisi urged 
gwiommont aconomy, tower taxas 
on buMnsaa, aad raappratosl of 
toroign sdd axpondHaroa. Both 
called tor bans on requiring mem
bership ia labor ankns aad farther

Truman Promises 
To Name Favorite

Democrats Ready 
Convention Opener

The Pose Was Real
Peoinua K. K. Cantor ef Jecksonvae. Fla.. alrMty fanriMar wMh 
the aanredtotahto aatore of Aege, had the point etrengtjr re imphe 
etaed. Be agreed to paae to NBOIrate the deg MIe hanrd faced 
by cantors. Ne sas taM toe dog tt wae make bsMeve, so ho Mt
Ccnler.

I
CHICAGO (/P)—Former lYesident Truman promised 

today—and then l^ ged  somew|iat— t̂hat he wilt announce 
before Sunday his preference for the Democratic presiden
tial nomination.

Truman, bubbling enthusiasm and grinning broadly 
most of the time, said to reporters later that there is only 
an outside chance he won’t be able to make up his î ind

tin the contest where Adlai 
E. Stevenson and Gov. Aver- 
ell Harriman of New York 
are the top contenders.

Trumaa was asked about tha 
civil right! issue, the hoUeot thing 
under preooavontion dlacuaaion 
since Stovensoa called earlier la 
tlw week for "unequivocal on- 
dorsenMnt” of the Supreme

Truman Gets 
Luxury Suite 
At Convention

Citizens Invited 
On Road Tour

Big Spring rsaidaaU are beiag 
Invited ^  tte Big Spring Chamber 
of CemmMoe to Joia aa impromptu 
cavalcade oa Friday to make a 
trip of laapoctioa ever the roccal- 
ly comptobMl eegnaent of the four- 
lane U. S. Hlgh*^ M east to the 
Mitchell Conaty Um

Jinuny Uttto, chamber of com
merce Mcrotary. said Jake Rob
erts. district s t^  highway de
partment engineer, and a party 
from Ms office. wiO bo ia Big 
Spring at noon Friday to officially 
inapect the road aad. if tt Is satis- 
iartory, accept R from the coo- 
tractor.

Roberts aad Ms party arc to 
have lunch at the Wagon Wheel 
cafe. Tha plane for the cavalcade 
caOs for all who wish to sot the 
new highway ta bt at tha cafe at 
1:N pjn.

Tbe cars will leave at that hour 
and travel atong the new reed to 
the Mitchell county lino and than 
bnck to Big Spring.

The whole enterprise, the cham
ber of commerce seentary laid, 
is being handled on a voluntary 
footing. It was pointed out that the 
new highway is na important com
munity asset and thM it wiO be 
wen worth the time of the residents 
who can do ao to make the trip.

THE AIRPORT ISSUE
Those Who Benefit Most Will 
Foot Lorgest Part Of The Bill

Henry Arrives
By WAYLAND YATES

AKRON, Ohio (Spl) — This was 
Henry Hendricks’ day in Akron.

As the Big Spring champion ar
rived for the All-American Soap 
Box Derby here Sunday, he was 
rushed to Derby headquarters M 
the Mayflower Hotel.

When the car, carrying Henry 
akme, streaked to tbe hotel behind 
Bcroaming police eecort, be step
ped out before television cameras 
and a welcome by tbe official der 
by band.

After his introduction, Henry  
was registered and rushed to Dor- 
bytown, a boys' camp where he 
will stay unUI after the races Sun
day.

The Big Spring champ will learn 
this afternoon which hMt and lane 
ho win race in against American’s 
best on Sunday

Friday ht wiH go to De r by  
Downs on tbe outskirts of Akron, 
and make a teat run af tha track. 
He also wiO spend tbe ntoming 
getting Ml racer ia shape (or the 
big day.

Accompanied by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Clifton Hendricks, and 
hit brother, Wesley, Henry arrived 
by train bare early this moraing.

rntt u w* acre m m htim cmMu

aaSwoie . . .  ■SI*'**** **
Whether it it a car, a aew re

frigerator. a bouao ar a county air
port. k is always wed to arit: 
"What win K coat?”

Tha projact, as aaar aa oogiaaor- 
iag estimates caa detennioa. wiB 
ba NMAM. At any rate, that ia 
the amount ef the bead isKie. Te 
this must be added, over the N 
yours required to retire the boads, 
the iatorest chargee.

However, it is true that tha ia- 
■ttt win Dot raiat yoar tax rate. 
The raaaoa ia thM tha hoods weMd 
be aervicad oat of the pcrmaacnl 
ImprovomoDt fuad. Last yoar whoa 
Howard Coanty voters roaOocatod 
tho county Ux mtos. they loA B 
coots in tho permnnmt ioiprovo- 
ment fund. Fourtoor coots of this 
gooo to service tbe courtbeuee nod 
Jail booda; the remaining eight 
ceou to the library fund. However, 
the maximum B cento aow levied 
bnaga ia I22.SM per UBDum. which 
is arden t to handle the court- 
bouoe aad Jail boads. the tU.OW 
nUoted to the Ubmry. nod leave 
enough for the airport hoods. Be- 
causo the B  cent rale aow levied 
is the maximum, ihe tax rate 
could Bot be iacreased

The airport projpoeiUoo wiO bo 
financed locally. One reason that 
actioo has been delayed ao long is 
that every possible avenue of fod- 
cral aid has been exhausted. The 
CAA said, in effect, that the com
munity's airport was glvaa to the 
militaiy in order to aecure Webb 
AFB. and that CAA already had 
given its help to develop that air' 
port

Thus, one way you may look 
at ft. the gSoe.OlO bond tsaur ie the 
price tag the community might 
place on getting and keeping Webb 
AFB. Over in our neighboring city 
of Abiieoe. citixens went out and 
Utcrally raised a millioa dollars 
through subscription to aecure a 
site for aa air base. You might 
alao consider the sum of the 
issue a price tag on continued avia
tion and other commercial p ro 
gress for our community.

Howard County today has a ratio 
of bonded debt to valuations of 2.B 
per' cent Even with the nirport 
bonds, the ratio would be only 
2.42 per cent, which one ef the 
lowest in the state.

The preponderance of the coun

New Rocket Hits 
70-Mile Altitude

w in  T E SANDS PROVING 
GROUND, N M. if) Military 
sdentista shot a new reeeerch 
rocket, called the "Dan,” 70 miles 
into the ionosphere yceterday.

The two-etage rocket took off 
wHh a crash like nearby light
ning. The boom of Ns breaking 
the sound barrier echoed across 
(he empty desert before ebaen ers 
couM wink an eye. tt landed N 
milae away.

ty’B m  millioa aassased vahtta 
coma from oil. iadastrtoe. utilitlaa 

d burtaris. Tbas. the iaieraeto 
wMck preesotly make tho moot 
use of' aerial tranaport will be 
precisely those who will bo pay
ing moot of tho coat of the port.

Absentee Voting 
Date Past, Ballots 
Still Not Available

You sUn caB-t baOot by abacntoc 
vote ia the Aug. 22 primary ta 
Howard Couaty despHe the fact 
that moot of tho flrat week of the 
period la which such voting is per- 
miastble bus expired.

Ballots and supplies for the elec
tion have not aa yot amvad ia 
the conaty. according to J. W. Pur- 
aor, coutNy democratic chairman.

Until bnOoto are on hMd. Mrs. 
Pauline Petty, county dark, cea- 
net nil the appheatioas for aboea 
too balloto. Thwo wao ao word to- 
d »  of tho misatng baOots.

Deallno for tho appUcation for 
aboentoo ballots expires oa Aug. 
21.

Mrs. Pstty said that dsapits the 
pubUdty given that there are no 
bnlloU available ae yet. she has 
many inquiries end pbone ceils 
from dtisene who waiN to cast 
their vote by absentee ballot.

CHICAGO (fV—A happy surprise 
was la store for former Prosident 
Harry 8. Truman today ns ht 
caino hero for tho Democratic 
National Coavaotion. It was a 
sparkling new radneoratod suite 
not 12 lachee romovod from the 
origiaal "smoke-fiUod room”  of 
poUtknl tradition.

The now Proeidontinl Suite ia thg 
Shernton-Blackstone Hotel has a 
feature guaraateoing the greatest 
poeelble privacy: a talcphoaa in 
the bathfoom.

This is a refiasmeat which tbe 
hotel staff, who showed off the 
fivevoom suite to some aowsmea 
laat idght. credit to tho late Htfry 
L. Hopkins, Fraaklin D. Roooo 
vtK’s advissr.

Hopkins rsnsonsd that (A) an 
important poUtical flgiuw aome- 
tlmoa wants to ntako calls with
out ethar people beiag privy to Ms 

' secrets, and IBI aboat the only 
' place a president caa be eloac is 
ta tha bathmom. 8a Wepkine er- 
dared each phoaae Jaetalled at tbe 
time of the Democratic National 
Coavoatiaa af IMO.

The Blackstopo la a great be
liever ia lradttieo Hence the 
craom-colored 
grooD4ilod waO

For aame raaaoa this telephoae 
evi rshadewed to iatorest other 
feataroe ef the apartmeot — the 
piano with "The Missouri Watts” 
displayed ta Nast masic form, tho 
hnportod waOpapor which coot 
about aa much as if doOar bills 
had been need, the new painting 
af Thomae Jeflersoa over the fire- 
piftca.

Nobody soama to have told the 
hotel management that Trumaa ia 
Mck af "The Miaooart Watts" and 
woald prefer to play sr Ustoa to 
Moeart.

Tha Trumaas have a huge bed
room with twin beds. Another. Just 
■round tho cornor, is reeerved tor 
dnnghtor Margaret aad her hue- 
bead.

Truman's is not the only refur- 
btohed kuniry suite. Right above 
— each with telephone ia the raae- 
tor bath — is a eumptueue living 
space far Sen. Eates Kefauver. 
Bight below ie another — fur
nished with PI.N0 worth of eati- 
ques — to which New York Gov. 
AvoroU Harrimaa will haU forth.

2 4  J u ro rs  Q u o li f io d  

F o r  S h t f f io ld  P o n o l
LUBBOCK (JB—Lengthy exam- 

iaation procedures reeulted yes
terday la the qualification of 24 
proapiKtive Jurors for tho trial af 
B. R. Sheffield in a vetoraae’ tend

Court’s ruling for racial iatogra- 
tion of public achools.

Tho Platform should bo vory 
specific oa dvU rights, as it was 
ia IMS and 12B." Trumaa said. 
In INI, tbe Platfarm dealt largaly 
ia gcaaraUtiaB. caUlag for equal 
votiag. Job and aducatiooal oppor
tunities for tho races.

While Truman was aneweriag 
reporters’ questions. Domecretic 
National Chainnaa Paul M. Butler 
revealed ho had reeaivad a letter 
yeetorday from Stevenoon detail
ing tha front runniag camSdato’s 
stand ea dvU rights.

Butler refused to reveal the cea- 
nts. And he said ht would not 

forward Stevenson's views to the 
Platform Committee.

However, Butler expressed the 
view that the party’s new PJat- 
form will not spodflcally mantioo 
tha Supreme Court or tta aali- 
■ofTogalioa ruling.

But he said ho Is confident tho 
dvil lights plaN w il ho "vory 
doer, forthright and naaquivw- 
cal.”

Stovaasea’e IN I vice praaidea 
tial runaing mate. Sen. John 
Spariunan af Alabanu. told ra- 
portert he does net bsUeva Soath- 
era delegatioBe wiB wafe oat of 
the coaveation ■■ a result af the 
dvil rights fIgM

"I beltove the Southern  ̂ *-f- 
tioas are cemlag ia detarmiaed 
to stay ia the coaveatioa.”  Spark- 
maa said.

He added he doceat think Dlxla 
delcgatoa will tarn away from 
Stevenaoa bacause sf the latter's 
etatoment on the dvil rights iaeus.

"I thiak StevMsoa is the hart 
of tho active caadtdatee. ea far ae 
the South Is conceraed." Spark
man said.

He added that he ia "readtog 
tha sscond part”  of Steroaeaa's 
etatoment wtarb was ia fuD*

"I have a very etisog feeUag 
that the Platform should txproso 
unoquivocal a p p r o v a l  af tho 
court’s dodsioo. atthough tt sasms 
odd to bavo to express your ap
proval af tho Censtitutiea aad tts 
inetitutiottf"

Expresstag a Northora view- 
point, former Sea. Wilham Bautoa 
af Counecticut said he agreae tt 
la aomewhat absurd far the can- 
veatloo to be "revoiviag around 
the queabon ef whether we shoaM 
endone the law of tho land ”

Truman said he would expand 
Ms views sn dvil rights later ia 
the day before the Platform Com
mittee

But with supporters ef Stevea- 
soo and Herriinaa sitting iu on the 
news confsrcncc, Trumaa fended 
off all attempts to draw Mm out 
now on u presidcniiel candidate.

Key To Korea's Future Lies 
With Poverty-Ridden Farmers

SEOLX (tP-Ao It-year-old maa 
who baa guided this infant repub
lic since its birth eight years ago 
begins a third term as presidsot 
aext Thursday. Syngman Rhee's 
political foo Chang Myon bccomos 
vice president.

What is in store for this bat
tered country?

Can it ever achieve an independ
ent existence without the millions 
in U.8. aid now pouring in? If 
Rhec do^ not Hve out his third 
term, is the country sufficiently 
stable and mature to avert politi
cal chaos?

There are no pat answers, but 
a canvass of infermed opinioa re
veals areas of agreement.

Tha key to Korea’s future U « 
with the 14 million fanners, aboat 
N  per cent of the population.

Moat farm families exist an tbe 
output from lees than aa acre ef 
worn-out land. Many bavo lived 
in misery for so many generations 
they are lothar^ and unwilling 
to help theme* Ives or each other.

The Mg estates built up durbig 
42 years of Japanese occupation 
ha«o been breher up and the tend 
sold to former tenants, bat maoy

hsvt been forced to toll off chunks 
of their tiny plots. They could Dot 
afford seed, or they faced starva
tion between harvests.

Farmers who try to Intprove 
their lot find that interest rates 
range up to 15 per cent a month. 
Fertiliser, brought to Korea under 
the American aid program. seOs 
at government distribution points 
for as much aa doubts tbo ceiUi/. 
price

Admiaistration supported legis
lation would create a new agri
cultural bank operated without di
rect gevemmeat supervision to 
provide low-cost credit for farm
ers. PresideBt Rhec hopes te pro
mote the organisation of looMiy 
organised m eeting cooperatives 
on a village levri.

Chang, ia his successful vice 
praeideatial campaign, promised 
the fanners cooperatives through 
which they couM buy soed a^  
fertiliser aiid market their barveet 
wtthout payiag esorbitaat face to 
middle met)

Few experts foresee serious po- 
Mucal unrest or aa attempted 
coup if Rhot dioo.

*‘Wo would expect Chang Myoa 
to take offics and to foUow an 
constitutional processse to the let
ter,”  one diptoatk sourco said.

Korea has made great political 
progreas in eigM yean. In the 
last ciectioo voters demonstrated 
much poUtical nuturity. Ia Seoul 
and other major citioa, where op- 
poeition pertiea aro ttrongoot, 
there appean to be political free
dom

Few Korean leaders expect mil
itary Interference in the govern
ment. This hands-off attitude could 
ch ^ e  quickly, however, if after 
Rhee's death a situation developod 
which the army considered un
stable cr unfrieiidly.

Chang Myon, also knowa ae Jehu 
M. Chang, is N. He is Korea’s 
leading Catholic laymaa aad was 
South Korea's first ambaaaadsr to 
Washington. He alee ia a former 
prime minister.

Chsng was a compromise caatB- 
date to rua with P. H. Shiaicky, 
leader ef the opposition Democrat- 
ic party, in tha last electiea. SWo- 
icky died during the campaign. 
Chang eaaily defaatad Rhea's can- 
didato hr tho vico
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BREAK FOR THE TRACTION PATIENTS 
Dr. Priedlander, center, cites Henry Dubree end Wary B. Rider

NEW TENSION

Suez Headache To
Shipping Industry

NEW YORK <«-The Sues CaiuJ 
dispute—still confined to • war of
words and aervas — offers new 
problems tod^ for the fast-ex* 
pandlnj shippinc iadustrjr.

A great mpbuildiog boom is 
adding tonnaga at a steady clip, 
but stUl falls short of potaatial d^
maad. shipping mm say. Tba can
al dispute adds new tension and
uncertainty.

Even baforo Naaaar's more to 
Batienalise the Sues, oil. metal and 
shipping ladustriee wars Joined in 
a race to expand oil and orwear- 
rriag fleets to keoe step with the 
big postwar industrial growth in 
the United Stataa and Waetam 
Korops.

This wesk the world's largest
tanker b being launched ta Japan

Leaoar.-tba M,7»Moa Unirersa 
A aislar skip and twe slightly 
anullsr eaas wiQ follow. The Jap* 
ansae MinistrT of Traasportatiaa 
says R plans to build twe atomie- 
pewerad supertankers by IfM.

The Am«ican Bureau ef Ship- 
plag estimates that firs milboa 
groaa teas of new merchant rea- 
aab win be added to wocld floats 
this year, to actual the peacetime 
aecord sat in UM. la all. M7 sUps 
are ea order in the world's sbi^

la (be U 
world’s fleets 
by 4.7H new

irar years the 
been increased 

m, tetaUBg tt.-

S77,000 gross tons, the bweau re
ports.

Nearly half of tbeae have been 
tankers, amphasiiing the peat 
growth in tbs world’s consumptiaa 
of oiL

About 60 per cent of the oil that 
Western Europe uses — and its 
thirst for that Quid coatlmies to 
pow steadily—passss through the 
Sues Canal.

the
Shippiag nMn here ssy (h^ If 

Suet should be closed or con
sidered unsafe for shipping, the 
squecse on present touaw would 
be quick a ^  painful They esti- 
mate it would take up to M per 
coat naore tanker capacity to 
more Mideast oil aroi^  Africa 
to Waotem Europe.

Services Pending 
For Mrs. Shawn

Mrs. Ailaae Stanley Shawn, « .  
died early today la a local ho^dtal 
after a short iOaaaa.

Funeral sarricca are peaAng at 
River Funeral Home.

Mrs. Shawn b sarrired by one 
brother. Oraa Stanlsy of Blanket; 
one sister, Margaret Stsudey ef San 
Aagdo; two nateea. and throe

English Girl Scout Leader 
Hos Proise For West Texas

Weat Texas b  wonderfully dif
ferent from England, Audrey Bay- 
Bas, as exrhange Girl Gu ide  
(Scout) Counsellor, laid the Lions 
Club Wedaeeday at the SetUas.

Mbs Baybas said she was 
amaaed by the wide wpmm aad 
’ ’narvelous highways.”

"On the way over we sped at 60 
miles an hour through nothiag . . . 
and then there are mtbs and mfles 
of more nothiag.”  she explained 
” la you cant get up to 66
miles per hour before you gst to 
aaothar village.”

Mias BayUae b  from Wusaer. 
Enpand aad b a teacher by pro-

fessina H er Ghrl Guide work 
(which b  aknoet identical with the 
Girl Scout program) b  on a voI ub- 

tear basts.
She was thriOed at (be exebaago 

program as a means of further 
pnmotiag iatamatioaal friendship. 
For three weeks she has been at 
the area's camp, Boothe Oaks, 
Bear Sweetwater, baralng among 
other things to say ''baakaC' In
stead of "bawakat.”  From hare, 
she was taken to Lamesa by Lar- 
aea Lloyd, area president, to spend 
several days with Lamesa Isad- 
ers aad Girl Scouts.

Device Aids
Comfort Of 
VA Patients

PatlanU at the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital need no long
er fdlow their wei|dds to the floor.

Thanks to Mary B. Rider, a bead 
nurse, and Henry D. DubrM, cabi
net maker and carpenter, a handy 
device bow permib him to adjust 
hlnudf easily in bed devite wdght 
pulliag against traction.

Dr. Jackson Frbdlander, hospital 
manager aad chief of professional 
services, recMnised the ingenuity 
of the two Stas members Thwsday 
by presenting a cash award aad 
certificate of appreclatioa.

He dted them for having ma
terially contributed to the comfort 
of paUents. Ordinarily the incen
tive awards an aiade for demoa- 
strabb savings in time and money. 
While the apparatus cooeeiva^ 
might save in nurse time devoted 
to readjusting patients and rear
ranging pillows, the additional com
fort and improved morab of trac- 
tion patients were the.factors which 
indaMd the manager's awards 
committee to cite the two.

The device b relatively aim i^ 
a hinged footreat or pedal for the 
free foot that may be adjusted 
to aay dtstaace or aagb for maxi- 
mnro comfort. The bM  end abuts 
against the foot of the bed, thus 
permitting the patient by free foot 
pressure, to avoid sUdlng toward 
the foot of the bed in response to
weights on the injured leg.

red INurse Rider coneafved the Idea 
aad told Dubree what she had in 
miad. He came up with a finbbed 
product which has been provlag 
more than satisfactory in tw o 
months of use at the VA Hospital. 
The unit abo keeps the preeeure of 
the beddlag off Um tone of the pa- 
tbaL Dr. Ed T. DriscoO. Midlmd. 
orthopedic connltaiit for the hos
pital was quiet Impreaaed by the 
deivee.

4 Forgery Charges 
Filed By Jones

Four charges of forgery aad 
passing were filed by G^ord 
Joaes, district attoraey. in th e 
court of W alt« Grice. Justice ef 
the peace, Wednesday aftaraooa.

(bees ware filed against Nelda 
Buckley, Betty Walker, James Me- 
Kehrey and Dojde Brown.

Heavy Spraberry Flow Reported 
By Stanolind No. 1C. W . Burton

A hoavy flow of new oil from 
the Spraberry was reported from 
a Howard (bounty venture about 
lib  nalba north of Big Spring.

The prospect b  Stanolind No. 1 
C. W. Burton which had previously 
completed from the reef in the 
Bond Canyon pool

Operators reported addtsing per
forations in the Spraberry a ^  the 
venture flowed 640 barreb ef new 
oil in the last 11 hours through a 
reported choke.

A wildcat has been staked in 
Sterling County 16 mUat aaSbewt 

City. It b Stroabe-Oea- 
tral Callahan. Mahoney A Gregg 
No. 1-C EBa Suggs. Rrtary drilb 
will carry to SAOO feet.

Bordfln
Texas No. 4-A-NCT-S M i l l e r  

pumped 161 barreb of oO, phu 
U per cent water, in M hours on 
pot^n l. Site b  in tho Jo-MiO 
held, 1,660 feet from oouth and 1,- 
676 feet from weet Unee. S-36-ta, 
TAP Survey. Gravity b S6.t, aad 
gae-oll ratio b  1,146-1. Perforatione 
are between 7,4S»60e feet in the 
Spraberry. Total d«i(h b 7JK 
faet, and plug-back oepth b 7A06

Andtrson-Prichard No. 1 Kaen 
ran temperature eurveys. Top of 
the cement b 4,016 feet, end oper 
ator b picking ^  drilling ^pe
Site b  C SW SE. 4641-ta, TAP

Wrather No. M6 Good b drilling 
at 6,664 feet in lime. It b  66IJI 
faet frm  north aad 667J6 feet 
from east Uaes of the eoutfawaet 
quarter, 1646 Sn, TAP Survey.

Aadveon-Prichard No. 6 Clnik, 
a wildcat four milos eouthweet of 
Gail, cored from 6,41040 feat. It 
recovered XT feet of dark gray 
Mlty ahala. four fast of gray very

fine silty ihals with alight oil 
odors, sight feat of gray to tan fine 
silty saa^ blssding oil; and throe 
feet of gray very fine eilty eaad. 
Abo two feet of gray ttm  eilty 
•and with tUght odors; two fast 
of gray fiat silty sand, no odors; 
11 feet of gray fine silty sand. 
wMi s h ^  stains; and throo fast 

ry siky shale, with ao odors. 
Opvator b  preparing to ream. R 
b C EW SE, 941-4n, TAP Survey.

Brenaand No. 1 Roper has pro
jected to 4400 feet in lime and 
rtMje. It b C SW. 641-40. 
TAP Survey, and flva milas south
west ef Gail

Dawson
Superior No. 1 Bamee McBrayer 

b bottomad at 11.661, plugged b ^  
to 16,600 faet and mixing mud; 
tha ventura kwt drculatiou. It is 
C SW SW SW. 64-ri. Loving CSL 
Survey.

Tops of the formatious (with the 
datum minus in parsothssb) are 
Spraberry 6,1M (S.IM), Dean 6,- 
646 (6.661), Woifeamp, 6.6M (6,- 
176), Strawn lO.HS (7JI66), upper 
MissiBsippisn 11460 (6414),"-Wer 
Mlsstssippiaa 11,7M (1,790), Wood
ford shab 11,101 (6,167) and De
vonian U461 (94S8). '

Humbb No. 1 Koger b drilling 
at 10,666 feet in lime. It b  a mM- 
cat four miles southwest of Spsren- 
burg, C SE SE, 664540, TAP Ciir- 
vey.

Howord
Grappe<bedeo No. 1 Cranfill, a 

wildcat three miles southeast of the 
Big Spring Add, has projected to 
6.166 feet. Location b C NE SW. 
1141-ln. TAP Survey 

mihps Na 6-B Jobnie, Fusscl- 
imaa weB in Uii Big fipring fiakl.

b  installing pumpia^unit. R b 
plugged back to 6.SM faet Opera
tor is trying to complsto from the 
Strawn. Site b  6,006 fast from

ft ■’Tyf ■'

south and 660 foot from vest Unas, 
741-ln, TAP Surrey.

Stanolind No. 1 Burton, IIH 
miles north of Big Spring, flowed 
640 barreb of new oil in 11 hours 
through an nnreported choke. Flow 
was from perforations 6,636-76 
fact in the Spraberry, after opera
tor bad acidized with 6,000 guions.

Ills  x d l iaJha4Ms(itxaaLJa.1t)A 
Bond-Canyon pool being plagft^ 
back f « ' the Spraberry test. Loea 
don is 660 feirt from aorth and 
west lines of the southwest qunr 
ter, 67-6>-2n, TAP Survey.

Grahott No. 1 Doraey pumped 165 
barreb of oU on potential Tha wall 
b la tte Moore field, 660 feet from 
weet aad south Unes, 6646-U. TAP 
Suvey. Pesforations art betwaaa
6,07646 feet, and Un of the pay 

b 6,071 faat Total depth b
6,140 feet.

Moitin
BBM No. 1 Cowden b driUing at 

5410 feet. Site b  C NE SE, 61-40-la, 
TAP Survey, and seven and a haU 
miles northwest of MidUnd.

Pan American No. 1 Nolan has 
deepsnad to A400 feet in Ume. The 
North Breedlovt venture b C NE 
NE. Labor 1, Laagua BM, Borden 
(ML Survey.

Stirling
Stro«d>e<bnlraI. CaUahaa, Ma

honey A Gregg No. 1 Suggs wUl 
bo drilled as a wildcat M  feet 
from south and east Unes. 16-7, 
HATC Survay, end 14 miles south
west of SterUag City. Contract 
d^th b  6400 feet

Lamesa Clubs Hear
\fugoslav Visitor
LAMESA — Boris Popov, cotton 

speclaUtt with a Yugoslovlaa ex
periment station, Tusaday spoke

$52 Collected 
For Fire Fund

The local fire department has 
collected |S2 tor families of volun
teer firemen kiUed in the Dmnas 
fire July 29.

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker said 
thb morning that he planned to 
keep the money until thb weekend 
before sending it to the State Fire 
Marshal'a Association ~  organisa
tion making the collection. Crock
er had plaimed to send in t h e 
money today, but be said waiting 
until the we^end would give more
people a chance to contribute. 

AU 69 membos of the fire de
partment had contributed. The rt- 
mainder of the money has coma 
from persons outside of the depart
ment. Thb Included a $1 from an 
eight-year-old at Stanton md $1 
given by a grandfather for his 
grandson.

Crodur b  urging aayoaa who
toTfiwishes to help the famUies to enU 

the fire department.
The state fire agency b  aiming 

at $1 per fireman over the state 
in their drive to help tte famito.

Residents Learn O f 
Daughter's Death

t̂o two Lamesa CSvic Clubs, the 
Kiwsnb and the Evening Lions

He likes the United States and 
eq>edaUy enjoyed studying .the 
various types of irrigated cotton 
farms and cotton varieties, be said 
Popov was brought to the United 
States throu^ the United Nations 
exchange program.

He told the civic clubs the 60,000 
acres of cotton in Yugoslovin rield 
about % bale per acre on dry land 
and 200 per cent of that on ir
rigated land on the experiment sta
tion. Ha said they murt raise mote 
cotton to supply their needs. He 
reported there are 70 milUon peo
ple in hb country, and that th<̂  
sro now developl^ new f a r m  
areas to supply th ^  needs.

Popov, introduced by Cbonty 
Agent Lae Roy Cblgan, said he 
was impressed by tte gins here. 
He said the 90-saw gins in use in 
the U.S., are far superior to the 
40*saw gins in use in Yugo
slavia. SbM the staple there is 
about an inch noinimum. the 40- 
saw gins cut the fibres, lowering 
the quality. The United Nations baa 
built a cotton mill there which uses 
about 16 million pounds of lint cot- 
t<m.

He said hb country oasa a larga 
amount of commercial fertiHser, 
much of which U imported from 
the United States, Chile and Aus
tria. In thair irrigation projects, 
water b  about 60 foot below the 
surface. Much of R b from artesi
an wells.

Mr. aad Mrs. D. 0. Cunominga 
of 506 Dooley, have been advised 
of the death oa last Sunday of 
their daughter, Mra. Mary Elaine 
Rkfaard. in SaatUe, Wash.

Funeral ritee were hrtd for Mrs. 
Rkfaard in Seattle mid Mr. aad 
Mrs. Cuaunings wart nnabb to be 
present. They racantly returaed 
from Seattle. Mrs. Rkfaard htel 
besn la U1 health for sometima.

Mrs. Rkfaard (ormerty lived

Ste b  sarvtvad, la addltioa to 
bar parents, by bar hnsbaad, one 
child, and twa brothers. The 
brothers are Kaeneth Cummings 
aad Dnrward Cummings, both of 
Big Spring.

S««k StoUn Cor
Search begaa thb morniBg for 

a car stoka from a Big Spring 
ra^daot. Hw car, a 1156 Ford, 
was stolen from Mrs. Tegg Battle, 
W. Hwy 60, Wadnaaday Mrs. 
Battle reported the k ^  were not 
ia the vehkb.
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CARD OF THANKS 
Our siacera thanks to aU tha kind 
people of Garden City who wort 
coasidorate and undarrtaading dnr- 
iag OUvia's iUnaas.

Tnocm JSmm 
Mother of Guvia

Formerly only the rich went to 
■aid. Now, school at-sebod, ha 

teadaace for eight years hu bean 
compulsory.

County Set For 
Airport Vote

Piednct offldab for the 16 vot
ing boxes ia Howard County were 
pkking up their ballot bom  and 
dMrtka aappUas today for tha etec- 
tka Satuniay oa tho airport boad

Mrs. PauUaa Petty said a aom- 
a had airsadr beenbsr of the boxes 

daimed by prodnet offidab aad 
that aU of tba boxas wesd ready. 

Pradacts opsa at tbs rsgular
hours ia an sf the 16 bon 
Saturday aad wiU doaa at 7 pja.
Any qoalifted slsctor who b a 
taiqwyer ia tha county b  aUgihte to

Issua at stake b  a proposal that 
tha couBty issna 1600,696 ia por- 
maaaat improvemaat beads to fl- 
naaca coastraetka of a county air
port.

County Conanlartoasrs said that 
the bond issue esa ba 
without tax
to lOMt the obHgatka.

Propoeal for a coualy airport 
was Initlatod by tba avliitioa coca- 
mittos sf tha Big Sprlag (Trrm**TT 
of CoBunsret. A pstitlsa was dr- 
culatod by ths committee and 
more thaa 706 residsots ef the 
county rtgaed. regnseting that the 
election bo calM.

Lamesa Resident 
Dies On Vacation

LAMESA — Charloo M. Farris. 
66. owasr of tho lamooa laa,
St 4 am. Wsdnsaday la a Graham 
hospital foilowiag a heart attack.

Ha aad hb family wore vacatioe- 
Lag ia the Cbco area at ths time 
of tho fatal attack.

A cabinet maker by prnfsssica. 
Farris has beaa employed by Law- 
br Woodcraft ef lamaea rtaee he 
bft tha military anvioe at the ead 
of World War II.

Funeral aarvkcs are paading at 
tha IfiggiBbotham Feasral home 

Survtvors Inctode hb wife, who 
oporatoo the Lamesa laa, three 
sons, MkfaacI Lyas, Paul aad 
John; two daughters, Mary Sue 
sad Sharoa Aaa; hb parsato, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Farrb sf Coffoy 
(kunty, Ala. aad asvoral brotfasrs 
sad airtors who Bvt in Alabaaa.

Dawson Burglaries 
Apparently Solved

LAMESA — Sovoral oorvko ata- 
tioa bnrglsrieo ia Dawson Comty 
•ppareatly have been solved. Ear^ 
li^  week atatloM Patricia aad 
Welch were entered and minor 
items waro taken la eadi lastaaoe. 
They were captured early thb 
week near Lovington. N. M. Depu
ty SheriQ Morris Zlmmermaa said 
tba pair, Ralphord Skllas Jr., age 
66, Houston, and a Juvcnlk, wart 
definitely not involved in the Ckero 
Smith Lumber burdary. as thsBr. 
ware in New Mexico at tha
Ume it was committed.

Businesses Believe In Open 
Door Policy—For Burglars

had one burglary 
Wednesday u i^  but had the bur
glars iooksd they could hay# found 
establishments with open entrants 
or merchandise outside.

The burglnry was at Cosden Tire 
Store, 806 E. 6rd, but nothing was
found missing. Tha culprits tore 
a pand off a back door u  gaining
entrance.

Police offidab during the part 
reported a rasa oftwo weeks have

business ostablisbments ieoring 
windows and doors unlocksd and 

Tbs mimber was IS Sunday

adnesday night, 16 of tho bosl- 
nesses had open windows and 
doors and four had bft msrehaa- 
diaaoutsida.

Tha list iadndsd:
16 quarts qf oil bft ousUds a 

servlea stotioa.
Two windows open at a feed 

store;
A window oat at a lauadiegr:

Two windows open at a builders' 
office;

Window open at a lawyer’s of
fice; Two windows open at a 
lodge (fourtii straight diqr).

Window pans out at a grain 
store.

Automatic washer and three bad 
springs left ontakb^ furniture 
store.

Door aad wladow opea at n  oU 
field company bnUdlag, abo keys 
left in a truck at the same estab
lishment.

Two windows open at a garage
Two windows opea at a ware

house.
Two wiadows opea at an ka

company.
Wiwiow opsa at a Service Sta

tion.
Foer water caas aad tiaea racks 

left outside a store.
Five sacks of cemaat bft out 

side a store.
A window opea at a palat shop

United Fund
Committee
To Set Quota

Budget committee of the United 
Fund of Big Spring and Howard 
Ckxinty will moot next TuoMlay to 
arrive at an over-all quota for the 
organixation’s money-raising cam- 
p a ^  in October.

The committee Wednmday 
concluded a series of hearings with 
about ten welfare agencies which 
have been, or want to be, paittci- 
panto in tbe United Fund cam
paign.

Rapresentatives of the agencies 
presented their budgots for the 
next iiacal year, outlining requiro- 
ments to carry on their programs. 
The UP conunittee. in turn, stud
ies till these presentations, and 
arrives at tho aggregate figure to 
be solicited from the county.

Dan Krausse is head of tbe UF 
budget committee, and said a 
figure for the requixed goal should 
be set next weA. Meanwhile, D.
M. McKini^, campaign chaiiman, 

lembling ahas started work on asssembL_. _ 
staff of volunteers to conduct the 
fund soliciations. No professional 
services wUlbeomployedthis 
year, and all campaign direction 
will be handled by volunteers.

Hearing Slated 
On HCJC Budget

The biggest mistake he ever 
made in farming, says Hakolm 
Patterson, waa in letting weeds 
grow on the farm in 1962 to keep 
the land from blowing. That year 
was as dry as the inside of a fur
nace, but enough rain'frtl in the 
bta summer to make a good 
growth of Russian thbtlea.

He and hb brother Morrb had 
no crop oa the big farm near El
bow and decided a growth of weeds 
~wQidd be better tiw  no cover at 
all. They got a weed cover all 
right—several hundred acres and 
millions of thistles.

Along ia the winter the aorth 
wind tore tbe tfaisltes loose and 
they started bouncing all over the

PubUc bearing b  set f<w 5 pm. 
todsy oa the proposed 165547 
budget for Howard County Junior 
College.

Trwtees will conduct the bearing 
la the offices of the presidant in 
the administration building. After
wards, they will go into regular 
monthly aesskm.

The propoeed fiscal g u id e  ea- 
viskos geeeral fund reveanas of 
$316,479 and interest and sinking 
fund receipts of 966.567. Against 
thb the budget propoees gaaeml 
fund dbbursenMiits of 1616,476 aad 
614,546 from tbe interast and sink
ing fund.

Mrs. Tate Dies
A fter Long Illness

Mrs. Lillie May Tate, 67. died 
ia n boepUal bare at 7:60 am. 
Friday aftv a bag flinsss.

Tha body waa carried ia a Nai- 
ky-Pkkla funeral coach to Saa- 
graves wfaara it will Ua la state at 
tha Wsbb Fuasral Home natil tlnne
for asrvkos Friday at $ p.m. in 
the Loop Baptist Church. The Rev
W. A. Jamas, pastor of tha Airport 
Baptist Churdi. wiU officiate, aad 
b u ^  win bo in ths Loop Csoia- 
fory.

Mrs. Tate was bora Fob. 6. 16M
ia Whitney. She a ^  Mr. T a ta  
Bkoved to Semiaole ia 1660 aad to 

la 1160.
bar are bar basbaad.

Big Spring . 
Survlvlag

E. L T i^ . Big Spriu; four
I, Loop̂  Graady Tate,Burtoo Tate,

Littkfteld, J. C. 'Tate. Loop, Ed 
Tate. C a rb ^  N. M.; three 
daughters. Mrs. Lucy Grimes, Sna

res, Mrs. Jim Bingham, Big 
ossmary HamTand Mrs. Bossmary 

Carlsbad. N. M.; a brother. Char
ley Harrtey, Hko; and SO graad- 
chilteea.

Cunningham Heads 
C-C Delegation

Grover Caaningham. Jr., chair
man of tbe Big Spring Chamber of 
Coounerce kgblattre committee, 
headed a deiepkioa of local dti- 
aeos to a confcrcnct ia San Angelo 
Thorsday.

Tbe aiectlng in San Angelo 
aponeortd by the Untted States
Chamber of Commerce. R's pur- 
poee was to review the ao-caOsd 
“Hoover recommeodatioas” fo r  
acooomy ia goverameat.

Tha maetiiig was ia ths Town 
House at Saa Angeto at aooa aad 
aO west Texas dties ia tha area 
were invited to have repreesnto- 
tivaa ia aticndaace.

la addltioa to Cunningham, tbe 
Big Spring group iacladed County 
Jadge R. H. Weaver, T om my  
South, and Jadi Cook.

The gnup was to retura home 
late Ihunday afternoon.

Cotton Estimato
WASHINGTON W -  The Agricid- 

tare Departmeot today forecast 
thb year's fovemmsat-coatroDsd 
cottoo crop at 16,86S,0W halos of 
100 pounds gross weight.

Alton Lewb b on# farmer who
doesn't stay home end moan dur 
ing a droughL When the 
business slows down, he hires out 
as a mechank. He b now helping 
repair the gin at Vkeent.

Lewb farms the cultivated land 
on the O'Daniel Ranch northeast 
of (Coahoma. He’s been having 
troublk bolding the rains on the 
land becauae it b sloping and a lot 
of outside water comes across the 
fields. A few weeks ago he got 
enough rain to break the terraces, 
but not much of U went into tbe 
soil.

Last year, however, a torac^fil- 
ling rain helped him make a frtr 
crop.

• • 0

community, tearing down fences, 
b lo (±^  roads and spreading out
to neighboring farms 

The Patterson’s tried homing 
the weeds with flame throwers 
and fuel oil but couldn’t get a 
blnxa started. They tried dragging 
them down with chains between 
two tractors, but without success. 
Finally the thbUes ware crushed
■ad pUed up in windrows with 

harrows. Latia-Amarkaas thentioa
forks to mnka laggs 

poured oa the oil and aet 
hundreds of boaflres.

’’We spent 664(» ea that mete.”  
Pattersoa said. “And w M  we got
the last thbtle raked aad buracd, 
we found there was no cover left. 
The thla tlte  had choked out erocy- 
thiag else. The oely kind ef cover 
I want now b  a crop cover. If we
caat gst thal well ioet plow the 
land aad ho^ it^hokk”

The cabbage loopsrs ttiat grow 
fat oa Weet Texas irrigated cotton
have been gsttiag their ooma«p- 
peace lately. A new dteeese, or 
rather fuagiw. has hit the leopers 
ia MJtdiea aad Martia cootite and 
killed off large nombera.

Gerald Haasoa at Steatea says R 
b a fuagns of some kiad that at
tacks the wonas, sad b  worae 
some years thaa othars. Whaa ths 
worms get R. be Juet crawb out oa 
a baf,.4>ns asrt of white aad

Tha only troohle about tbe fun- 
gas mstbod. says Ibasna, b  that 
R doesn’t kin aaoogh worms. Ht 
tUaka farmers should not count 
too BMch sa the fuagns doing ths 
Job, aad centiaue with poboaiag.

W. H. Yater, fanning weat of 
Staatoa. was at tha Ihrwtock sab 
yesterday kMUag for soma M6 to 
400 pound catvte to pot oa sudaa. 
Yater oombiate Uvertock and cot
ton ■■ hb Irrigated farm Jost off 
tbe MMlaad highway.

UsuaDy ha hoys c^vw at thb 
time of year and foods tbam for 
tvciTV mowni Or morv. lwiui^ v r  
anramar they art ran oa sadoo, 
then put into the feed lots durlag 

wiater aad fod bomegrowa feedthe aad fod homegrown I

Last year be fod them too bag 
■ad th v got a Bttb too big to 
bring t^  prices. Thb tinte be 
plaas oa hooping them only till 
next April.

Yater also kaopo brood sows aad 
mas hb hogs moch Hko tho cows, 
koepiag thorn oa pastnro dnrlag 
tho summor sad faU than puttlBg 
thorn to food lots. Hs sm  about 
ths only way a swias producer can 
make moacy at praaent prices b to 
have aa alfalfa pasture.

" I don't eee how anyone can 
make money oa IVcoat bogs ua- 
bte he has a greaa pastoro," 
Yater sted. « • •

There are a few crops of youag 
cotton that might make a fair 
ykld. providing frost holds off till 
November. Oac of thoM placet 
b  the George White estate land 
out ea the Andrews road

Bob Flowers b  farming R. and 
ton plntod insaid hb young cotton 

July la holding up well and bogin
ning to put on squares.

"If we can get some more rain 
ftoet date, we might■ad a Bonnal

come out with a pretty fair cotton 
crop."

Ranchers In the counties'south
west of hero are busy tnwkiag 
sheep to siarkat. County Agent 
W. M. Day at Rankin estimntte 
there are only 60,000 to 60,000 awes 
in Upton County, but says ranch
ers will sell most of these by 
tember unless they get enough 
rain to grow grass.

All through that area sheep are 
being brought to town in large 
numbers. At Fort Stockton some 
of tbe lambs sold weigh only 40 to 
50 pounds.

ROAD DUST-
Wildlifs has been reduced by dry 

weather but there are as many 
ground squirreb as ev «. The oth
er day betwean Knott and Aekarly 
60 or 40 crossod in front of me. I 
wondered where they were going, 
as.mort of them ran from the eart 
to tbe west side of the road. Blny- 
be a meeting of soma kind to saa 
what they could do about tba 
drought. . .There art not as many 
crows as last year, but dove| seem 
to be plentiful in areas near pas
ture. Haven’t seen a rattlesnake 
thb year and beard of only a few. 
Saw a rattlesnake track near a 
sandy tumroŵ  but couldn't find 
him. There b a difference between 
a rnttlesnnke and n bull snake 
track. Tbe rattler makes a awk
ward. crooked mark in tha sand 
and hb body sUdm sideways 
more.

Very little grass anywhere. Bast 
ranges are south of Lee's Store 
end on a few pastures around Vin
cent A ftw sainneiy sand ranges 
■re so bars that a windy spring 
could start some wild sa^ duaaa 
that may tako years to control 
Thar# b a big 60-acra laod dnne 
area near SNgraves that’s baaa 
siwaading for six years. Tbe raacb- 
er has tried various ways but 
cant stop R. . .

Man at country store: ”I've got 
to go home and take tbe women 
foBu to town. And they better be 
reedy when I get there, too." After 
he left a friend of hb said, "Ha 
talks big around bora, but whoa ha 
gate homo heU look about kaaa 
high to tboaa womsa.”

Tte saR U a  Just Boath of the 
West nvsrpaas batwosn here and 
Staatoa b atanost dry. Thb lake 
hte bald water for at least U 
years, but thera's hardly a puddte 
nott- AO up and down Sutphur 
Draw the water tabla hag dropped 
several faet

Shooting Victim
To Be Returned

Body of Raymond J. HaUfor<
6L vlrtlm of a siwwtiBg last Sotor* 

svifieTMiday ia HopUasvilb. Ky„ wm to 
■rrlva bars at 6:16 pjn. Thursday.

RRte have been set for Friday 
at M a.ffi. la tha Dora RotMCte 
iahratioa Army CRmW  wttk his 
former pastor, Capt R. E. HaB, 
(toraieaaa. Burial will ba la tha 
Trinity Mamortel Cometary nndor 
tho dboctioa of NoDoy-Ptekla 
Fmoral Home.

HaOford, a voUma of oomo four 
years, sad stoHoaed at F t  Camp* 
bell Ky., was shot thres times 
ia the abdomoB Sstarday dartag 
an argument. Officers were seak- 
tag Wayne Lear. 64, ef CHfty, Ky. 
at last reports far gnsstinniag la 
tbs shooting.

Surviving HsDford an his wifi, 
Georgis, aad oae soo. Oiarite 
HaRford. He also teavoo hb par- 
oats. Mr. aad Mrs. Hoyt Hnltford 
and several brothers ^  sisters.

Complete military rites will ba 
ebssrvsd at tho mvortdt by oa 
boaor guard from wobb AFB. Pall- 
baarars abo will be furalahed by 
tbs bass.

Bicycifly Baby Cart 
Htid For Owntrs

A blcycla aad a baby eart an 
b (^  kept at the cRy ball today 
for tbeir owners.

Both vehicles were found ap
parently abendoned by their owa- 
ers.

The green bicycb was located 
betdad the Shdl Service Station, 
611 W. 4th, and the baby boggy 
hnd been left on the south rtde 
of tbe courthouse bk>d( BMwt of 
Wednesday.

[Kscr

Irate Husband W recks Cafe
Pael 0. Ani eresa. of Hoostea, who objected to Ms wife wsrUag as a wattroos la a eels showod Ms 
dlipisaoare by rapMte ordsrteg a cap a( eoffoo, tbrowtag tt la Ms wtfs’s faco. smasbte; all tbo eafo 
sqaipaieol aad wtedsws witb ■■ iron pipe, drtvtag Mo pickap track tote Um side of the bxildtng and O* 
■aSy wtedteg ap la JMI »  obargsd wttf
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Young Vincent Farmer Puts 
Water From Lake Onto Crop

By JESS BLAIR
Theie js very UtUe undergieund 

water in' tM~Vinoent community, 
but this didn't stop Vernon Wolf 
from irrigating 40 acres of cotton 
this year. He had water in another 
place, on top the ground and beck* 
d up behind a large earthen dam.

Tills dam was built acroes Wil
low Creek in 19S0 and drains water 
from abput five miles upstream. 
Early laist spring when it was 
nearly fuU. be o^ded lo try ir
rigating with it.

He spent 14,000 on a big motor 
and pump and bought 3.000 feet of 
aluminum |dpe, which «as enough 
to reach across one end of the 
field so he could water down the 
row. The fleld waa sod land and

Varnen Wolf, with motor and pump usad to irrigato from pasture laka

wasn’t due to make anything tha 
first year if dry farmed.

Young Vernon irrigate the field 
once at planting time and then had 
enough water to get half way 
across it again. He then had to 
wait a few weeks until a heavy 
July rain west of him sent enourt 
water tumbling downstream to ^  
the tank again.

This we^ he started over the 
field again and figures he has had 
13-acre feet, which will be enough 
to put a four-inch application on 
the cotton. The crop is not all as 
good as the part shown in the pic
ture, but should average at least 
a bide to the acre.

Next winter Vernon Intends to 
build the tank dam tight feet hi^- 
cr and somewhat km ^. By p^-

GOP Story Boils 
Down To 3 Words

Wolf In 40-acra flald of irrigatad cotton

NOT TO MENTION POLICEMEN

It's A W ise Man Who Knows 
How T 0 Find H is Own House

DEAR B088:
Hiara «as a piece In the paper 

reoeoUy ebout the coofueed and 
chaotic tttuatioa ia this here cBy 
ef ours ia the matter ef house num- 
bera.

Ssoroa aemesBi aort ef goofed 
wbea R came la tacking aamoars
OS rtahiencai ia certain sections of 
tha Iowa.

Since I Hve ia one such mis- 
numbered bouae, I claim quatifl- 
caUon to discuss the aituatioa. in 
tha five mootlM I have occupied 
this reeMence, I have had I# ex
plain in elaborate detail to twol- 
Bcss aatablishmenta and service 
placee just how It is that my heuac 
is on the south end of PenasyKaaia 
instead of the north cod as it 
logically ought to be.

You set, my residance is num
bered 401 Pennsylvania. Why that 
is the number it bean. I have no 
Idea. Technically. U you uae the 
same general system which ia 
loosely applied over the town, the 
number should be 3M3. or nvsbba 
BOO aomathiî .

Last week some friends of mine 
arrived ia Big Spring in the wee 
smaO hours of Saturday night. Not 
knowing exactly where t lived, 
they stopped in an all night im  
ice station. The station attendant 
was a little vague. He thought 
that the address was "sort of over 
that way "

A pohee patrol car was in the 
atsUon M tha same time. Tlte 
two policemen came over to my 
friends and offered to guide them 
to the address. My wesry visilors 
bappUy accepted the offer.

That waa aomewliare around 
1:30 or 3:00 ajn.

Off went the police car bUthely 
on it way-^inddeotally ia the wrong 
direction. Right behind came my 
friends in their car. The ofHcers 
escorted them to the extreme 
north end of Pennsylvania fwhioh 
ain't Pennsylvania at aO—it's Ayl* 
ford) and b^an flashing their spot 
light on hoim numbers. No soap

The search continoied. Up and 
down thn streets moved the ghostly 
caravan, the copa ahead, my 
frieoda following.

Finally, tha officers came to a 
halt for a conference.

"Thanks a lot,”  said my trland. 
**We're sorry to havt bothered 
you. Maybe we can find it.”

The officer shook hit head.
"Na, ttr-ea,”  he add. ”T h i s

I thing has become a challeogc. We 
I are Rofng to find that address if it 
I takes aU night ”
I The othar offleer suggested they 
query the police station by radio. 

IA two-way diacuaston f o 11 o w t d. 
I This Isd to sUn further confusion

The parade started off again on 
n new due.

This snded in failure
"I have the pbooe Dumber.'' asM 

my friend.
The haraaeed officer biiglKeaed 

up. '
"That ought lo help.” he said 

"Even if we have to get the chief

a  of bod. wt'rt going to find 
addross for you.”

A radio memage to tho autioa. 
Tha dispatcher, armed with ray 
phone number, called the heuse. 
There was a conference between 
us and the dispatcher. We offered

to wind up our jaloay and go rco* 
cuo tho stranded visitors. Troubh 
was the dispatcher wasn't sure 
from where the radio ear had 
called

Finally, by use of landmarks — 
such as the Veterans Vdmtnlstra- 
Uon Hospital—we oriented the dis
patcher He. ia turn, rdayed 'he 
information to the patrol car. The 
patrol car look off again. Right 
back of it rolled my friends's car.

So around 3 a.m. the parade pull* 
ad up in front of our house.

One of the officers mused:
"This is one address i'U sure 

not forget”
So. you see. Boss, this proves 

that it Is a wist reaiftent ct Big 
Spring who can say with any as
surance he knows where he lives 

Your confused reporter.
-SAM BLACKBURN

By RELMAN MORIN 
AmrUtsd Pi«H sun WrSsr

As an aid to Republican cam
paigners, the GOP National Com
mittee recently compiled a book
let listing 34 aspecU of the 
Elsenhower administration's rec
ord. plus details of these claimed 
achievements and some side
swipes at the Democrats.

Even Bkeletonised, tha story 
runs to 103 pages.

But it boils dWn in fact to throe 
words which appear on the first 
paB of the book — "Peace, Proe- 
perity, Progreu.”

ThM three, and particularly 
the first two. will co^Uite the 
core of the RepubHcan Preslden- 
tial campaign. They have even 
been Unkied in the slogan, "Every
thing Booming But ‘The Guns.”

The order of precedence of what 
the book calls the 34 "accomplish
ments" of the administration 
gives ghe directioa of the GOP 
iipn»»l this year.

la N o ^  position Is the state
ment that tbie present administra
tion "ended Korean fighting end 
bioodshed: waged peace instead 
of war.”

Then, "cleaned up the mees in 
Washington”  gets Um N o . 3 spot, 
indicating that Republican s p i 
ers win miss no opportunity to re- 
caU tha mink oaaU and datp 
freeaea af MSI.

But the next six ttoms aO refer 
to prosperity and one says flatly, 
“achieved greateet proaparity ia 
history.”

Tha weed. “Progreso.”  of oourae 
is a kind of catch-all for such i 
ssrtioas as "reveraad tbs Ri-yaar 
trend to caatraMxatioa gf poe 
ia Washington,” “ sat up health, 
oducattoa and welfare depL, * 
started St Lawrence Seaway,”  
ate.

Seven pages have besn devoted 
ta foreigB policy, an ares whara 
tha dash of arguraaot ahnost car- 
tahiiy win be loiideat. Soys the 
booklet, "propaganda victory woo 
at Geneva by Ike's convincing ain- 
oarity, which forced Russians to 
retract charge of U.S. potential

aggression.”
Democratic candidatas — par

ticularly AvareU Harriman — ol- 
mady have begun attacking tlw 
Presideot for his role at Geneva 
and the short-lived "Spirit of Ge
neva."

Along with the clalnu of Re
publican achievements, the book 
also devotes some attention lo the 
Democrats. Neatly indexed are 
five referencas to former Presi
dent Truman, and others to Ad- 
lal Stevenson, and Sen. Estes Ke- 
fanver.

Curiously enough, the 1303 slo
gan — "You never had it so good" 
—which was then the property of 
the Democrats bobs up again, 
this time ia the GOP bag. The 
booklet quotes George Meany. 
president of the merg^ CIO-AFL 
as saying, on June 39, IIM, "Yea. 
right now we never bad it 
so good.”

THt RepubScan platform com- 
mittae hsia os its chairman the 
tail handsome senator from Con
necticut, Prescott A. Bush.

Hs said be has not yet bean la 
coofsrence with many members of 
the e e mm i t t e e .  "In general 
though. I would think the piatfonn 
wm call attcaUea to tha accom- 
pUshmcnls ef Riis admlnistratioa 
ThU win cartataly be the boee.”

ting another 12,000 yards of dirt 
In it, ha thinks the storage capad-
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ty can be boosted to about 40-acre 
feet.

"This irrigating was Just an 
idea.”  ha said, “and I uas afraid 
it wouldn't work. I think now that 
it will. With average hick the rest 
of the season. 1 ooght to make 
enough extra to pay for it.”

STOP THAT ITCHI 
IN JUST IS MINUTES,

q  «*t plWMd. tmt m  Sm S m  ass 
*n e  •*«•. Try tTCn-MB-
HOT tar W * i (  m ri a. r ta «w ««. naMt 
tata*. taa* s«ii ar atav woVaaa Bata. 
Baay ta aaa aay aV a l ^  Wav al OwMiw.
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Gallup Optnt Doors
GALLUP. N.M. «  -  Gallup's 

annual latar-tribal Indian mms 
menial opened today with 'xnon-\' 
sands of white and rad vialtars filK 
ing the town to capacity.

Oflldals of the Corsmoalal Asan 
whidi openUea the aftstr expect 
ed la the vidalty af MJIOO wMU 
and 13.9W Indian visltori to at- 
tend bafoca-lha loot parformancs 
Sunday.

To Do Business With 

SECURITY STATE BANK

PLANNING A VACATION TRIP?

Come in ond see us before you depart and let us ac
quaint you with the many services at our bonk . . , 
Whether you need a loon, travelers checks, or a saf
ety deposit box to store valuables while you ore away, 
our friendly staff will be happy to be of assistance to 
you . . . Come in today and discuss your problems In 
confidence with us . . .

15th and Gregg Streets' SECURITY
S T A T E  BANK

T h o m O S  owKW euwrtv 
Haa Royal Typawrttara 
to fit any color tchomo. 

Budgot Pricod

Clock Repoiring
Rle«4rtc aad SpHog Wtad 
Meieraiti Craadfethir'e

OM OMk
|J. T. GRANTHAM

331 Mala

5 Men Die When 
'Boxcar' Crashes

BOCA RATON. Fla. 10-Five 
men were killed today when a CB 
Ftjring Boxcar craehed and burned 
while the men wen preparing to 
carry on Florida’a Mediterranean 
(rutt f^  eradication campaign.

Tha victima wen hlentifled u :
Charles William Day. pilot; Ray 

Formt Howrie, copilot, both of 
Haywood. Cabf.; John Tichner, 
'•a rm  Rogere and W. Johnson. 
aU of Miantt.
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•x tra  s m o o t h
...You can taate the meSow. extra ameethnaaa 
et Mill Llitaca KMIhcny tdraleM bourhian 
maOa tha oM-faahionae way. .

•setpo quality
...AN Kantuckŷ nada—aN tl.-alaht bourbon. 
Pamout tor Its natural oMOma Kantucky flavor.

m xtrm  V a l U O
...Ratrtondly arfoa la a vafua that cant ba boatan.

I l la treat worth 
repeating

DiSTRIBUTED THROUGHOUT 
TEXAS BY PENLANO 
DISTRIBUTORS. INC.

STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY • B6 PROOF • ECHO SPRING DISTIUINQ CO.. LOUISVILLC. KY.
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WAROS
tVM
Extns!

let A Rumtwla 
Dial AM 4-5191

o T u a u v R it s

TRADE aad SAVE oa Riverside 
Dduxa-Ae finest Royoa 

tires Wards Selll
W ord s  Finost R ayon  Tubod T ir*

Some quality ot original equipment Nree. Iruiea' 
feilttont ayper rayon eord ■  
body ond cold rubber Iraod. 1  /  w
Non-iWd treed design tor AFO*tS
OvfvOC veOcaoag cohî dIo

SovR  on D o lu x t Tuboloss, too

ak.”

y
I ^ I H T E B K I N G

WINTER KING 
STANDARD
IV i Year Guarantaa

r 1 ;X ‘ '

Fite All 4 Veit Care
•Plas OM Battery he Trade

AN Jha quality of the Pql«xa Nr* abevfi, piv* Q 
ipeciol Mtety inner Hner ■  ■ ■  
that cimg* to puncturing ob* 1  v  W
|ecta aiming blow-oufe to |  , B  AJO-15 
eoter ob "riow-ouh",

*Flbs fxcfte Tax and your trodb-ln Hre 
Ixdm Tax

Ma wwwWw ŵWTB fff̂ P̂eTvv fWWfv

T«t SIZE A.ro-15 7.10-15 7A0-15 AOO-14
Ho-Treda-bi IW Fnce
Pb-a_. -̂ ^ -* -aa0Mpsenis aecmwON

19.40 3170 3375 1775
YOU FAY ONLY* 1370 1570 1AA0 13.35
N»-Trede.4n IW Frlee 
Daluaa WMtawaN** 3A00 3A40 39.10 3170
YOU FAY ONLY* I4JO 11.40 30.35 15.05
Me-Tfodeb LM Price 
Oaliiae Tabalaw llecfcwelaa 3475 34l40 -
YOU PAY ONIY* 1SJO 1A95 ttAO —
No-Trada-ki UU Prica vy i e 
Datmia tubaiaM WNlewol** '  ' 3970 33.40 -
YOU PAY ONLY* I9JX) 30J0 32.S0 —

FREE INSTALLATION -  FREE PARKING 
JUST DRIVE IN AT 1ST & RUNNELS-NO WAITING
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A  Bible Thought For Today
Put on the whole armor of God, that ye may be able 
to stand against the wiles of the devil (Ephesians 0.11'

Ed i tor  iai
Record O f Remarkable Progress

You may have missed it last week, but 
County Engineer Walter Parks made a 
significant report to the county commis- 
sioaert court.

The road construction program for 1966 
is on schedule, he said, and if everything 
goes smoothly, tbs county will be able to 
meet Its ob j^ ve  of SO miles of new 
paved road constructed on its own ac
count during the year. Considering that 
this program stalled seriously at one 
stage during an administrative change, 
we think the achievement is remarkable.

At this stage, one mile of paved road 
has been constructed at Coahoma, two 
miles at Fairview, two miles at Vincent, 
and Qve miles westward from the old 
San Angelo highway through the heart of 
the Moore oil pool.

County road crews have moved in now 
on the five'' mOes west from U. S. 17 
through the Moore community, and north

one more mile. On the boards are three 
miles from U. S. tt  eastward directly to 
Forsan, two miles at Gay fliU (one mile 
aorth of the Luther road and one mile 
east off the Gail road). If one of these pro^ 
ects bon. the county may be rea(^ to' 
go with a northward extrasion of Bird* 
weQ Lane across the TAP tracks.

The commissioners court and the coun
ty engineer and all members of the road 
department are to be commended for this 
showing of progress. If we succeed in con
structing the 10 miles this year, there is 
no good reason why the feat could not be 
duplicated next year to sot in motion a 
perpetual' program of permanent con
struction a ^  maintenance to supplement 
state work. We predict that la a matter 
of a vsry few years counties all ever 
Texas will be sending (Megations here 
to find out how this has bean done.

Home Run Into An Easy Out
Red whanuned out what looked

like a sure honw run one day this week 
but the U. S. State Department pulled 
down the liner in center field and douUed 
a runner off second, retiring the side 
momentarily.

The Reds lifted a seven-year ban on 
Amsrican correspondents by offering 1> 
of them permission to visit the China 
mainland tor 10 days.

The U. S. State Departmont promptly 
turned thumbs down, dting s policy 
adopted Oct n . IMS, under which it 
said it would issue ao passport to any 
Arasriean to travel la countries wi th  
urhich It has ao diplomatic relations.

Five of the correspondents are staUsned 
ta Hong Kong, and these were told they 
could obtain entry permits by applying to 
the Red CUna ombasay in Moscow or at 
•umdwa, on the Hsng Kong frontier.

la Washlagtaa a press officer said the 
State Department wtu^ not vaUdato csr- 
rsspondents' passports for travel in Red 
CWna. If any corroapaadoat foes into Red 
Qdaa withont a vaUd Amarlcaa passport.

the department will have to decide then 
what to do about it

For two reasons none of the corree- 
pon^ts, providing t he y  represent re- 
spoorible employera, is likely to accept 
the Red bid in the face of the State De
partment’s firm stand.

The first reason is that he might have 
difficulty getting back into 'the United 
States. But the main reason is that the 
invitation Is an obvious bid by Red China 
to drcumvsnt the department’s baa to 
create a propaganda storm about Amsri- 
ca’s “flouting”  of the freedom of th e

No self-respecting cormspondsat or om- 
ployer of a corre^wndont would care to 
play into the Communlats* hands by ac
cepting an invitation that ls.ae obviously 
designed for propaganda purposes, and 
that so flagrantly chaOenges and saoka 
to make a m ock^ of American policy.

Beat answer to the Red chaUange would 
be a denunciaHon of the Red scheme by 
the corruapoadants tavohrod and thoir am-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Changes In Principles In Both Parties

WASHINGTON -  If tbare srore a IM.0M 
^asition eokast to the caUfscy of poVti- 
cal party doctrine, and if mas t  s e w s

ly use i phrMOS as “Old Guard Ra- 
■d “New Deal Domocrat’* 

ware boh« gataaed. R would be fadarust- 
i i «  la loan how many weald answer csr- 
rociW ttm fsBasring guary:

•*Was R a RepubBcun or Domocntte 
Fiusldont of the UuRad States who. prior 
le the year MM. uttorud the foBewlag 
eialamant In a pidille speech:

"  miarevor a pobHc improvomant is 
ef wf**"**! hapcrtanoe. and local and pri-

arri ^ssnuwsnt ahsuMT^undertake R. 
. In the UsRed Itotas the local 
if  popular education are in- 

adsguuts. they should be supplama^ 
hy the tsusrsi gevenmant. by devctiag 
to the parpoee the puhBe Issris or, tf 
Maaasary. appropriatload from the Traae- 
anr of the Unltod Staton.* **

Meet porsaas la the poBtleal worW to- 
dm would guess that this was New Deal 
doctrine of the Dsmocrattr party. Some 
would say R was thomas E. Itowey. prsal- 

riillilats oa the RapdbRaa ticket. 
sfiT"*-C in nm. whoa he was bolag ae- 
eased of *‘<m  spsschsa de
rived tram secaRod Dsmocratic party 
dsotriae. Others would say this was 

e Eioastoosror *«***«^ and that hs 
was “ ramakiag”  the Republicau party and 
nuMtaUag”  the DenMcrats.

Hiatory shows alee that R was osdy 
afler Prasldaata FrankSn D. ReooeveR 
sad Harry ’Truman came to the White
Hones that the Deroocrntto party adopted 
the Ropahiican party’s phUooophy which 
had long advocated a featmltaed gevsra- 
maat and fodaml spsndiBg to banafR par- 
tienlar groups and local araaa.

R may come as a surprise to same peî  
sons today to laara. toe. that the Danae- 
cratie party balaro the days ef rrssldsat 
Wilson was the party of l anlatkui”  ia 
world affairs. Wlttam Joaniiws Bryan. 
Democratic proaidantial nominee far MM. 
made Ms Driadsal -w .
porialiaro“-wkkh is hew he chM eriaed 
the acguialtlon of the PhUppiaes by the 
United States. He said this would inevita
bly force Araarica to becooM a “world

from the Bps of Rutherford B. 
Hayes. Praaldaat of the UsRod Stotss. 
spashiiW at a aoMUrs' reuaioa in Colam- 
bm. Ohto. in Augiwt UM In the midrt of 
a Rep^licaa campaign In wMch be was 
a spokoamaa for the Republican party.

Further rooearchas wiB reveal that R 
h the RepobBcaa party wMch. by means 
of onbsldioe. rodaroatlon pre)ects, ap- 
psupriatiom far rivers, harbors, dams and 
wtosrways and the use of federal funds 
to develop the nation’s resources, has 
played far many years s role nowadays 
caBed the advaacoment of ’’the wrifaro

Although Woodrow WUsoa. a Democrat- 
Ic Frasidaat, veered away from the Bryan 
doctrine and tried in MU to persuade the 
Unitod Btatoe to Jala the Los«ue of Na- 
ttoaa. R was a Domocratls preaidontial 
aomiaoe — FtankBn D. RoseeveR — who 
la un  came out agaiaot Amsriena entry 
tote the Lsngns and, after Ms electiaa. 
brake up the latonatiooal Economic Con- 
fsrunee in London in the summer of IM  
atri again moved America toward "isoia- 
tkm.“

tt was a Republican PresidnrR. Ben- 
Jaraia Harrison, and RepufaRcan Issisr 
stop M Coagroas which la MW fought 

corporatioiM and enacted the basie
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Sample Script For Chicago Speech

J a m e s  M a r l o w
About The Least He Could Say

I
WASHINGTtm W -  Adlal Ste- 

vsnoon’s call for a Dsmocratic 
platform giving “unoguivocal ap
proval" to the Supram Court’s 
Kmi qb .public wiwMii sogregation 
is about the least he could say 
as a presidential candidate.

While this reportedly angared 
some Southom Democrats — thus 
highlighting their dilamma once 
more-4t also took some ammuni
tion from Gev. AveraO Harrimaa 
of New York, ^Uvetwoa’s main 
and probably only real opponent.’ 

It was else a ramiadar of how 
Harrimaa and

gother or try a coramisaioa to ex
amine the problem. All three have 
said R is up to the lowor fedoral 
courts to cany out the Supreme 
Court’s ruling. With that otw ex- 
ceptlon by Rarriman. all throe 
have been carefnl not to stir up 
the louth.

If Btevenaon dlda*t sufysst a 
party plank baddag the court

Harrimaa could weD have sog- 
gosted it, since R is only what 
any candidate would have to say 
anyway if he became prosidant.

Stevonsoo or Harrimaa as prosl- 
dsnt would have to take an oath 
to uphold the ConsIRatioa. The 8u- 
prame Court has tulsd ssgrsgatloa 
unconstitutional and laid dovra the 
ruUag that schools mhst latagrato.

H a l  B o y l e
Those Soiled American Minds

are la their
maMiig about
South’s raatotanos to the court’s 
order to iatograte their 

Harrimaa has compiaiaod loud
ly and long that Btovunson and 
Blesnhfiwsr are too "modarate.”  
Yat an examination of what he’s

NEW YORK l»-N o  matter what
HoOywdbd rulas. R’B aevar got W 
minion Frenchman to see anything 
knmoral aboat a double bad.

June P shows, with one 
exception, he sara Just what they 
an. He Just main 

Ihia was the exi

> says j 
He Just makas

Kceptioa:
he would withheld federal aid to

He said

edacatioa money from schools 
which didn’t intagrate. Both Ste-

doing this.  Anyway. Coigpess 
didal approve the aid to schools 
procmn.

what aB three have said oa the 
subject ef aagregatioa foRows this 
pattern; move csutieusly. try por- 
saaaiaa. gst men ef good wifl to-

T  ricky Math
gr. LOUIS. (It-Tha Romaan- 

buildars of fine roads, graceful
buildlags and lasting empires dkl 

ia a Mtky

MS SU sw
I aaeocuTno raaas m l■Mllll>lly musm
I W« M Ml MM SMpMMW M a W
sm iBi wvsavs !• wt s*ew. ms mm on
BMV sVMUM bwvM. Ah rlSMe Iw rveesn. 
M WwW SUpMMw wv Mw iNWVVi.

awn*  MM iwM anw a
MS M M MM s* n*

WTW. Ito flaM U rwwraS

rpon
antl-truat m  of today, kaowu sa fin 
Sharman Act.

Likawloe. R was under the Republican 
administration af P r e s i d e n t  Cahrla 
CooBdge that a Republicaa Cmvuos pass
ed ia MH the first statute grantiag union 
labor the right to bargain ooRoctivciy 
and rsgulriag railroad msnaginmrint to 
deal with the repreesntatltss chosen by 
the unkaM.

R was a RapubUcaa President — Theo
dore RooaeveR — who used toderal power 
to intervene ia big coal strfkos. In MU, 
as a presidential nomiaee, he advocated 
the recall of Judkial dedsiens by the poo- 
pto through iWerendum votes._________

Ovw fte yens Se RepubBcaa party 
has been endeavoring consistantly to whR- 
tie down states’ righU. The Domecratlc 
party Just as consistently upheld stales’ 
rights uatil the administrations of FraakUa 
RoooevcR and Harry Tnanaa. They b^ 
came coavarts to the doctrinos of llamil- 
tea aad Madiaon — the original sponsors 
of the Republican party concept af can- 
traUiatlon of power M the federal govsra- 
ment.

Today only ia the South doss the original 
Democratic party survive. The Imitatora 
of the Republicaa party dondnale th e  
nortbsm wing of the Democratic party 
and can thanuelvas "the party ef the 
people." whereas, la fact, under the last 
two Dsmocratic administrations many 
fundamental rights were taken a w a y  
from the peopis which R had been thought 
were reserved to them under the Tenth 
Article of the Bin of Righto of the Con-

their math
A description of what they con

sidered matlNmatld sbortcuto has 
been found aoMog the M.OM mic- 
rufOra copies ef Vaticaa library 
manasertpto at St LeMs Universi
ty here.

For example, ene sbortent In
volved muRiplyiag vm  (•> by VI 
(•>. Doing R Um Roman way. you 
take the wference between 10 and 
the multiplier <•> aad subtract R 
from the aumber to bo multiplied 
(I) Maviag 4. The difference was 
muRlptied by M. giving 40.

Next the ’’diflorantU” of both 
the multiplier aad the multiplicand 
were fo i^ . This gives you the 
numbers 4 and t  which if multi
plied, become t. Add the • to the

Nor perhaps MO million Amori- 
cans. for that raattsr.

Be that ao R may, Hollywood’s 
setf-impossd esnsorship code for
bids tlio shooting of scones show
ing a ooople ia a double bed. aad 
this rastrictioa nearly created a 
crisis la France-Amarkan marie 
reiatioos during the maUag of a 
recent picture la Paris.

The film, “The Ambassador’s 
Daughter.”  was written, directed 
and produced liy Norman Krasna. 
n is a (Amedy about a young G1 
who falls in love wRh a girl whe 
turns out to be — who also but the 
daughter of America’s amhaasa 
dor to France. A plot has to have 
some connection w tt the titie. Or 
does RT

Krasna figured he could save a 
tidy gtMJXX) U ha shot the pictaro 
ia Paris aad need an all-Freach 
crew aad cast with the exception 
of a few imported American stars. 
&  dki. too.

But there were complications.
The first came when actor John 

Forsythe, playing the American 
soldier, gu M  and bkwbed whan 
he glaaM  into a mirror aad 
proomnably saw the undraped 
boeoms ot some night c lub 
chorines

"Why should he look embar
rassed?" argued the French cam
eramen. *ThM’s how the girls per
form ia a night chib.”

The cameraman also coolda’t 
naderstand why Krasna wouldn’t 
let him turn Ms lens on the 
chorines and put them in the film. 
Patiently, the producer explained 
the scene wouldn’t pau Holly
wood’s litmus moral test.

“What’s immoral about  a 
bosom?” demanded the caroera-

la a later bedroom acene ia 
which Adolphe Menjou aad Myma 
Loy played the ambassador and 
Mo wife, Krasna ordered the dou
ble bed removed from the set aad 
replaced by twia beds.

At first the Ftench crew thought 
Krasna was Joking. Than they be- 
gaa to suspect R was a plot to 
ridicule their nation by apreadhig 
the falsshnml that French hus
bands and wives used twia beds.

“ AO married couples ia Franea 
sleap ia douMe beds," they la- 
siatod. “It is the only way."

When Krasna expiaitied again 
that Hollywood’s strange morriRy 
code reguired twin beds, one 
Frenchman obeerved:

”Thasa Americans — they must 
all have soiled minds.”

The twin beds proved aa expen
sive Rem. None could be found to 
match the root of the MOô ov-old 
fumituie ia the bedroom sot, and 
a new pair had to be buiK.

Krasna. a slender, guick-wHtod 
man of 41 who started his theatri
cal career as a copy boy for critic 
Alexander WooOcott, had another 
problem ia tact He had to turn 
down U. 8. Ambassador C. Doug
las DUUon’s courteous offer to use 
the American Embassy ia Paris 
for Ms exterior shots.

"An American audience would 
not think R idsmorous enough," 
he said. ”8o we used one of the 
Rothschild castles.”

\

Price Tags On 
Yugoslav Autos 
Keep Folk Afoot

BELGRADE, YugosUvU ID _  
Price tags on antosnobiles in Com-

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
New Discoveries About Television

During the past few weeks, I have 
made some startling discoveries ia the 
field of televisioa.

Before going any further, I will proudly 
proclaim that I am a nMmber of that 
ever-dwindling clan soon to be classed 
with the buffalo, the whooping crane, and 
the village smithy; I am a mamber of a 
family without a television set 

MEhile making this survey, 1 red across 
the following (Bscoveries ia the TV line: 

1. It is not against the law to turn off 
the set before lo pjn.

Until starting this survey, 1 truthfully 
thought R was against a state or federal 
law to switch ofi the sat. Everything 
would bear U out. You go to see a friend, 
and one of the kids starts toward the set 
to turn It off. So mother politely says, 
“Don’t bother; Just leave it on.”

I was afraid that if a person touched 
the dial before 10 pm. that he would be 
electrocuted or be shot between the eyas 
by a hidden gun. I had even beard that 
it could not be turned off unleas U bad 
operated at least five hours.

The second new thouî t was that peo
ple who have television still are able to 
carry on a conversation—at times.

This, I thought, was a lost art 
Viewers. Should you go to see a TV 
famUy, not a word would be said to you 
until the conunerdal and only'lKen if R 
were a silent advertiseroant. I oumered a 
television father downtown recently and 
over a cup of coffee I was surprised to 
find that be carried Ms half of the con
versation quite wen. Of course,  he 
could talk only of the Phil Gleason show 
and next Saturday’s gainwof-the week, but 
he was able to talk.

This brouidit on another startUng dis- 
vocery: Some people stiU admit that there

are others who do not have teevy.
Tinoes were when a person would asa, 

‘ Do you have a te lev i^ ? ’’ before <tts- 
(ussMg a show. But R has evolved to the 
]4aM where the conversation starts, “ Did 
you see the Stove SuBivan Qusstian last 
night?" When you refdy that you don’t 
have a set, you ere awsrded a glance of 
pity and—or araasement. Many are too 
polite to exclaim, ”My gosh, you mean 
you don’t have toevyi" but only two of 
7.U4 actually thought soom people might 
not have that necessity.

Discovery No. 4: some residents actual
ly tom on the house lights after dark. 
This I uncovered while visiting recently. 
Naturally, the host didn’t look up from 
the salywhen we entered, but I was able 
to find a chair. without stepidng on a 
planter box, a coffee table, or three Uda 
sprawled on the floor. They reaDy aad 
truly bad a floor lamp burning.

rn sUghtly restrict that statement how
ever; U was a ao-watt bulb one of the 
boys had inserted in the lamp in a nto- 
ment of miscMeviousaess. Dad soon had 
it removed, it created a shadow on the 
cathode-ray tube.

And the final exposure: a few TViewers 
can stUl read. Two things bear thli out— 
the Herald is stiU selUng over 10,000 papers 
daily aixl the county and junior coltege li
braries StiU report business.

So after weeks of work. I had uncovered 
five startling facts about the greatest 
thing since toothpaste. Following the sur
vey, 1 took discovery No. 1, added to R 
Nos. S, I, 4, and I, and thiW them into 
a cost-accounting machine.

After waiting five minutes, out popped 
the result—there is not as mu^ fal
lacy in trievisiM as a person would 
thiidc.

-DON HENRY

I n e z  R o b b
No Camel Saddles, Pul-lease!

Dear Santa Claus:
This may aeem aa odd aad pramoture 

time of year to be addressing yen. But 
time’s awastin’. 1 have Just fttUMyn nad- 
lag aa extensive account af the merchan
dise wRh which the aatioa’s gift shops 
are now stocktog their shatvee la prepara
tion for the Yuletido, and I have not road 
a more sinister document since the punop- 
kln papers.

I appeal to you as a man of honor and 
a humanitarian. No Arablaa camel sad
dles. please! Or l.OOOiwuad Japanoee 
stone lanterns, or bowls of hand-
carved alabaster cherries or Congo ritual 
drums.

To hear this account teU R, the gift 
shops are ia world “pursuit of the exotic" 
to satisfy the uncontrollable American 
urge to give “sometMi« dUferooL" This 
leads to the bestowal of largess now kaowa 
la the trade as “a convoraatioa ptoce."

Goodness knows, a camel saddle (Too 
thinh I’m kidding? A Chicago firm has 
sole MO of ‘am la the past year, aad ia a 
city, mind you, where a camel wouldn’t 
walk a mile for a saddle) would be a con- 
versatioo piece ia any American hooM. 
now that the CoUyor brothers have gone 
to their reward.

But M Chas Robb ia aa election year 
aad ia a senaon with the Dodgers stiB 
trailing, we need a conversatioa piece like 
the Old Lady Who Lhrae M the Shoe aeeds 
more kids.

If any enterpriaiag nathree of the New 
Hebridee or the Ryukyus ate ambroidariag 
mottoes or making burnt wood plaques

reading “Quiet, please!" I'm ia the mar
ket Otherwise, no dice. But not these oob 
siaod dominoes made of rhino bones by 
the Mnu-Mau ia the dark of the moon!

“Trade net Md” Is my motto ia rofor- 
eneo to friend and foe (you cant teB the 
players today wHhout aa hourly scratch 
sheet!), but afamnkan heads from the Jun
gles of South America and alaphaaMoot 
ash trays from the Junglas of South 
Africa do not frankly, fit into my decor.

Obviously. Santa, gift-giving Is in an ia- 
tematiooal cycle Just as ia previous years 
R has gone through some unfortunate do- 
mestfc cydes at home. 1 managed to Bve 
through the mink cycle, but Just barely, 
whan mink-handled tooth bmshes. and 
bear mugs, mink aarriags, mink brace
lets aad even'mink handkercMefs found 
their way into my sock.

Then there was the gilt end segntiM sea- 
sou. whan everything that gBttered wm 
gold and diamonds but mousetraps, can 
openers, fly swatters and shoe trees.

Probably the most dangerous Yulstide la 
memory was that of a few years ago 
when everything was a pyromsnlae’s 
dream and booby-trapped with caudlos 
from chafing diahos to hot-water bags. 
Aad then the Christmas that tamed out 
to be open season oa barbeoue toob! Aad 
the Yulstide that confetred the doubtful 
hleesings of toothpaste flavored w i th  
acotch, bourbon and rye.

And now Arabian camel saddles! At 
long lost. Santa, I am beglnidag to realise 
how much more Mossed R ia to give then
to

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Diplomats Knew O f Egypt's Finances

banker he’d got a loan to build a house. 
He tefls Ms wife «id  family (Naesor told 
the Egyptians). Than the banker changes 
Ms mind.

And puMiabas the fact!
NattonaHiing the Sues Canal is Nasser’s 

way of MtUng back. It’s a dhrersion from 
domestic economic problems. Sues receipts 
lost year amounted to about m,000,0(». 
Expenses, including the cost of maintain-, 
ing the waterway and fees to Egypt, came 
to about 132,000,000. Tliat’s without rw 
serves for improvements. Nasser’s maxi
mum potential from soisure is about |40,- 
000.000 a year. But be has promised to 
compensate shareholders. Where’s that

Mr. Breger
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Today R could be said that Prosidant 
Elsonhewor Is trying to “ remake ’ the 
RepubBcan party in the image ef Ruther
ford B. Ham. xffiile Adlai Stevenson is 
trying to “remake” the Democratic party 
ia the image ef Theodore RoooevcR aad 
a long Une of RepubBcati antagoniats of 
states’ rights. But the more mentloa ef 
those pamdoKas emphasisas ttie gradaal 
deteiieralion af consisteat prindpie in 
both major parties.

issx xtv T«s n«nis tmums hs.

Ueve.
A Httle German VoOuwagea 

costs $12,500. A Yugoslav-assem
bled ItaUan Fiat $00. Just about 
the smaBest of E u re ’s tiny 
autos, goes for $$,$00.

A standard-siM Italian-made 
typewriter coriing $190 in Italy 
s ^  for $750 here.

And those prices are figured at 
400 diaars to the doUar — a rate 
only foreign tourists get. Yugo
slav pay a third more.

There is no official explanation 
of the markups. The mMt com
mon unofficial story is that the 
government keeps prices high to 
hold down purchasoe aad conserve 
scarce forsVn currency.

One resuH: Trafflo and parking 
are no problam. You can drive for 
miles to the eountrysido without 
seeing a car. In the dties, park
ing space is available almost any
where you want R.

Different-Court
GREAT FALLS, Mont. $1-

a-year deputy county attorney has 
bMn Hred to'

*To think thkt only eleven ghort yetrt tgo I  looked
like thBU**

i handle drunken driv
ing cases in Great FaBs.

John D. Stafford, deputy dty at
torney, was oppotiitod after the 
Montana Supreine Court ruled that 
such cases must be tried In state, 
not munidpal courts.

One glance at the steady doterioratioa 
la Egypt’s economic status and you’re 
hard put to understand how the United 
States ever got Into this Sues Canal mess.

Sure, Presidoat Nasser acted Irratiooal- 
ty. But, you might etk, bow rationally did 
we ad?

Egypt has been a high-Bvlng country 
for years. Imports consisteotly exceed ex
ports — a clear indicatioa of a country 
that’s spending beyond its Income, un- 
leu that country hu large investments 
abroad, unlen R’s rich.

And Egypt isn’t rich. It’s suffering from 
inflated amMtioo. Nasser wants a Mg 
army. He’s importing arms from Czecho
slovakia. He’s striving to build up industry.________

H e ~  w aihb t o '" b a i f f "  m c ^  m oney to  laxna froBT? O b r iS u i^ , t t e
expensive dam in history, and we offered won’t the <t»m
to help. His country’s exports have fal
len 32 per cent atom INI, tnaports only 
1$ per cent So Egyptian rusrves of gold 
aad foreign exchange have been sUppIng. 
supping, slipping.

Diplomats aad economists ia G r e a t  
Britain and the United Statos knew that 
sad record when they first began dicker
ing with Nasser about the monumental 
Aswan Dam acroM the Nile — the dam 
that is to transform a desert Into a fertile 
agricultural expanse dotted with Industrial 
towns suppUed with low-cost dam-ipade 
electric power.

They knew theoe facts when Lincoln 
White, State Departmaot preu officer, 
said on March M:

"We have made an offer aad the offer 
atUl stands." That wm after Nasaor had
begun playing up to Soviet Russia, when --------------------

SrZSl S.f’uSSit'’ Strong Spinach
Then, on July M. the Unitod Statos 

withdrew because "the abiUty of Egypt 
to devote adequate resources to assure tte 
project’s BDOcess bad become more un- 
oertatn."

Actually, Egypt’s ecooomic probIsms 
had been Investigated aad re-tnvMtigatod 
by Americans, tte British, aad officials of 
tte World Bsok, wMch wm also in on tte 
deal. Tte wRbdrawal put Nasser ia tte 
fa  of tte maa wbo’d boM told te  •

The way out of this meu for tte Unitod 
Statos, Great Britain, and France is to 
persuade Nasser to docufhent what he hM 
already said: That he wiB not intorfera 
with traffic. To implaraent this, R would 
be wiM to sot up aa International "pub
lic ntiUty” board of trustoM to ovsrsss 
rates and operations of tte The
United Statos, Great Britain, and FYancs 
— M marittane powers — cannot accept 
oneman coatrol over a main commercial 
waterway.

No glory wiB accrue to France. Gtm I 
Britain, or tte Unitod States out of this. 
Every time you got into a figlR with 
someone “undier your size," your power to 
chaUenged, your prestige dimiidabed.

DAVIS, CaUf. (»-This won’t be good 
news for Johnny or Mary. There’s golag 
to be more sptoach.

A new variety, CaUflay, tea been de
veloped that is completoly Immune frem 
downy noildew, or bhie nwld, tte CaUfdr- 
nia College of Agricultare reports.

Epidearics of this plant iBssase h a v e  
plagued growers and processors of spin
ach ia CaUfomia and nearty. all other 
spinach growing arem for Foars.
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Has New Reducing Method

From WENDELL BEDICHECK 
of AuMin w* learn that hb son, 
MAQC. a Junior in A b i l e n e  
ChrUdian C ^ge, has been dected 
editor of the college newspaper, 
The OpUmbt. Thb b the same 
Job hb father bad 30 years ago 
in the same school. "Beddy" b 
assbtsnt director of the T ex a s  
Reeearcb League and b a former 
Herald editor.

• • •
MRS. WILLIAM TURNER and 

son, EUb Steve, of Dallas are \’isit- 
ing her sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. J. Prager. Mrs. Turner 
b the former Anna Pauline Ja
cobs. She plans to remain here un
til Sunday.

• • •
Here from Grand Lake, Goto., b 

MRS. W. E. TODD, accompanied 
by her sister, Mrs. Willie Lee But
ler, who has been visiting her. 
Th^ are guests in the home of 
Mrs. Margaret Smith. Mrs. Todd 
says one of the principal boys she 
has mads since she has been here 
are some wool slacks. It's 40 de- 
_ ass in the morning and evening 
thm. During the day it warms 
up to 66.

Mrs. Butler will stay hero and 
plans to take a vocational nursing 
course which starts Sept. 1.

• • •
MRS. LEROY TIDWELL. Fulton 

and Martha, and Ann Erhlich, are 
at the. Tidwell lodge in Colorado 
where they plan to spend several 
weeks. Lee Margaret Tidwell who 
has been in a Colorado girts' camp 
wLH Join them.

• • •
, MRS. LAURA BAKER and Mrs. 
^Evelyn Meeks of Lubbock visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pickle and 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller Harris Wed- 
nMday. They will spend several 
days in San Angelo and return 
hm  Saturday for a short visit 
before returning to their home.

• • •
TOMMY AND RICHARD ERH

LICH are visiting an unde in Irv-

dacgfaters has returned to h er 
home after visiting her*. MRS. T. 
O. ALEXANDER (Joyce) and her 
two litUe girb left thb morning for 
their home at Scott Field near St 
Loub, Mo. Another daughter. 
Joyce’s twin, MRS. H A R R Y  
HURT, JR. (Joan) and her two 
boys were here earlier to visit 
with her parents and with the sen
ior Hurts. They live in West  
Covins, Calif. In July the youngest 
daughter. Jane, who i s BOtS. 
JOHNNY ZOIBER, waa her* with 
her son. They live in Houma, La.

• • •
MRS. R. N. ADAMS, and her 

sbter, Mrs. Mary Scott, accom
panied by Mr. ^  Mrs. P a u l  
Adams M Adierly, attended the 
wedding or their niece. Jannett 
Lloyd and Wayne Webb of Chil
dress that was held in the Floy- 
dada Baptist Church Sunday.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. TOMMY HUB

BARD and his mother, Mrs. B. S. 
Hubbard, are in Corpus Chrbti for 
a vacation.

• • •
When you're driving, remember: 

a tight nut b more dangerous than 
a loose bott.

\
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Mrs. Wiley Discusses 
Iris For Gardeners
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MR. AND MRS. TOM BARBER 
and FRAN, together srith hb sb- w  i t *  r  r  
ter, Mr*. C. H. Henry, of TerreU, Y a r d  r O f  EdCH 
have returned from a trip threndh 
Florida. They went down the Gulf 
side and came back up the At
lantic side. Ah, M much beautiful 
rain and greenery, they said.

re llai FelieU Parr b  
BMthed far leafag three

her taleats both ta TV aad at CelaatMa Stadtae. She 
ia three teys la today's BoByweod Beaaty.

HO LLYW O O D BEA U TY

7o Lose Those Pounds? 
No Food After Noon!

By LTDU LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Before Felicia 

Farr’s pictures, “Jubal'' and "Re- 
priiud.’’ had been shown on the 
coast I waa getting fan mail from 
many readers asking me to inter
view thb dynamic new personality.

When I called Felida she was on 
locatioa with *Tbe Last Wagon’’ 
but as soon as she returned I vistt- 
od her in her drasalag room at 
Columbia.

‘’Tv* bean so busy,'* die con
fided. “and I love U. Fve don* 
tirse pktures aad a to-mlnut* TV 
show b  four months.”

Thb b quite a record for a girl 
sriM waa spotted not so long ago 
ta "Plciiic” at a tacal Uttb theater.

*1 never wanM to be anything 
ab* but an actress. I studied dra
matics la New York after school 
aad waited for my chance. But 
the hardest thing to do b to be 
patient and confldent.”

I noticed a box of Halva, a 
Tnrkbh candy, on her dressing ta- 
bb.

‘‘Once in a whUe I get a craving 
for sweets and away I go,”  she 
explained.

“ And when the scabs rise what 
do iron do?”  1 asked.

“ I have no problam dropping 
weight." thb dark-eyed beauty 
from the East Coast told me. “ It 
works like magic. The trick b that 
1 eat whatever 1 want until noon 
and after that nothing. I can lose 
a pound a day on thb diet.

“You see,”  she pointed out. “the 
food you eSst later in tlie day b 
not assimibted as completriy and 
therefore b more inclined to be 

as fat.”
“ Anything you eat?" I qubxed.
•TH give you an example. For

Westbrook People 
Spend Vacations 
In Many Places

WESTBROOK — Guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harsby of Lawton, OUa., 
b Mrs. D. L. Matkxk of West
brook. Mrs. Harsley b the former 

Lon Matlock.
Guesb of Mrs. W. 0. Jackson of 

the Carr Community reemtiy were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Stokes of Crane. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Danbb, Gbn 
aAd Lynn of Coahoma; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Puffin of Colorado City; 
Mr. and Mr*. Terry Murphey of 
Hawthorn. Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Latty. Mr. and Mr*. AMn 
Byrd. Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Jacksou. 
La Verne and Robot, all of West
brook.

Mrs. J. H. Morgan has returned 
borne after being discharged from 
Malone-Hogan Hospital in B ig  
Spring.

Mrs. Edna Robb has returned to 
ho home after a month’s visit in 
the home of her daughter and 
son-in-bw, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Rann.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Crenshaw 
and daughter, Janette, ere away 
on a two weeks vacation. They, pbn 
to visit friends and reUtives at 
Mingus. „  „  J

Mr. and Mr*. W. A. Swafford 
returned Saturday night from a 
week's vacstioo of trout fishing in 
Colorado mountain streams.

Mr. a ^  Mrs. Willie Brooks spent 
Sunday afternoon In the home of 
hb parents, Mr. and Mr*. A. W. 
Bro(^ of Coahoma.

Mrs. Winie Bird plans to be in 
Grand Prairie thb week to attend 
the wedifiM M her granddenghtcr, 
La Mune

breakfast I win have grapefruit, 
coffee and yrilow cheese and toast. 
1 love cheese, for breakfast. Aad 
before the clock strikes 13 1 will 
have eetan a nice steak, green 
beans, green salad aad be cream.” 

•  amibd. “ tt bat hard to fast 
after that.”

FaUda chatted enthusiastically 
about Hollywood.

The makewp peopb are so 
woaderfuL I thought -Fd been 
given top advice in New York. But 
bare they pointod out that r , face 
would be more interesting if I fol
lowed my natural lip and eyebrow 
line which are pointod. I was going 
agataat my natural contour when 
I rounded my mouth and eyebrows. 
It doesnt sound like much,” Felic
ia said ia parting, “ but when I 
compare my old photos with the 
new ones, tte ch a^  b really for 
the better.”

THE SHERBET DIET
One of the most sensational 

diets ever to come out of Holly
wood b Virginia Mayo's own 
special “Sherbet Dbt,” Leafbt 
M-47. Thb diet, scientifically 
worked out to bt you safefr 
loose up to 31 pounds in S weeks, 
features a special IcnuNi sherbet 
along with lots of health-giving 
foods. Get your copy of this un
usual diet by sewttng S cents 
AND a self-addressed, ttamped 
enveloM to Lydia Lane, Holly
wood Beauty, in care of the Big 
Spring H er^.

GOOo
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Miss Bryan 
Honored At 
Bridal Teas
STANTON — Lindy Bess Biyan. 

brida-dect of Thomas Edward An- 
^  was honored with a bridal 
shower In the hosne of Mrs. R. S. 
Lewb of the Courtney community.

Co-hoetoaaes were Mrs. Hoyt Brit
ton, Mrs. Irvin Myrick., Mrs. Le
on Hull. Mrs. Hanr Ecbob, Mrs. 
Billy J. SmUh, Mrs. M. D. HaU. 
Mrs. O. L. Snodgrass, Sr.. Mrs. 
J. G.-Smith. Mrs. Curtb PoweO. 
Mrs. Wesley WilUmns Jr., aad 
Mrs. Oliver Vaughn.

Mbs Bryan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. B. Bryant, of Stanton, and 
Angel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Adgel sf Courtney, will be married 
F rid » evening at the First Metho
dist (%nrch in Stanton.

The tabb, laid with lao* over 
pink, held a centerpiece featuring 
a wedding scene srith the minia
ture bride and groom standing un
der an arch of pink swestpees. 
Tiny packages completed the ar
rangement.

A crystal appointment was used 
in serving by Mrs. Bob Creech 
and Alic* Stewart.

Also in the houssparty were In
grid Haxbwood and L^ac* Ana 
Haxbwood, both cousins of the 
bridegroom.

Out-of-tosm guests were Mrs. Bil
ly Pinlutoa of DoDarbide; Mrs. 
Charlie Pinkerton aad Mrs. Gene 
Jumper of Midland; Mrs. Charles 
Pierce of Tartan and Mrs. Hulsey 
and Betty Lou of Flower Grove.

• • •
Mbs Bryan was also the bonoree 

at a miscellaneous shower in the 
home of Mrs. Edmund Tom.

Co-hostesses were Mrs. Cedi 
Bridges, Mrs. Floyd Smith, Mrs. 
Morgan Hal l ,  Mrs. John T. 
Roueebe, Mrs. Dee Rogers, Mrs. 
Glenn L. Brown, Mrs. Paul K. 
Jones, and Mrs. M. S. Estes.

The refreshment tabb was laid 
with a white floor-length organdy 
and lace cloth over white satin. 
Pink candles were placed on either 
side of the centerpiece of Marconi 
pink daises with a shower-of-rain 
affect of a miniature fountain.

Mrs. Shirley Chesser was at the 
bride's register.

Ima Joy Williamson played piano 
selections during the receiving 
hour.

Those assisting in the house  
party were Mrs. Bob Cox, Mrs. 
Shirley Oiesser, Ima Joy William
son, Betty Beri7 , JaneDe Jones, 
Jan Nichob, Barbara Smith, Don
na Holder, Johnny Rhodes, Joyce 
Howard and Jane Blissard and An
nie Jo Elstes of Lamesa.

MRS. JOHNNY MOORE, the 
former Shirley WDson, b h er *  
from Columbus. Ohio, to visit her 
parents.

• • •
Guests ta the home of MR. AND 

MRS. B. J. PETTY have been Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Sullivan of San 
Antonio.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. DON CAUBLE 

and Kent of Hobbs, N. M., Joined 
hb mother, MRS. JIM CAUBLE. 
for a trip to Houston and Baytown 
and have Just returned. Ia Bay- 
town they viritod Mrs. Don Can- 
bb’s parsots. Mr. and Mrs Watter 
Holloman. They were guests of the 
elder Mrs. Caebb's sbter. Mrs. J. 
H. Barber, and Mr. Bartwr aad 
family in Houston.

• • •
Everything to m i g h t y  qubt 

around the HORACE B E E N E  
home. The last one of their three

DOES Hear 
FurxJ Report
BPO Does, meeting at the Etas 

HaU Wednesday evaolng, heard a 
report on the watorrorion supper 
recently given at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Flock. The supper 
was a fnnd-raisiag project for the 
Does' welfare fund.

The group voted to seO Christ
mas cards to add to thrir treasury.

Mrs. Phillip Prager was presi- 
dant, pr* tei^ ta the abeence of 
Mrs. Jo* Clark. Serving as pro tom 
officers were Mrs. A. J. Prager, 
first counsellor: Mrs. Grace Grand- 
staff, sanior counsellor; Mrs. M. T. 
KuykendaO. Junior  counsellor; 
Mrs. Jack Margolb. inner door; 
and Mrs. Gbn Gab. secretory.

Nine war* present for the meet- 
ing.

MRS. McLEOD of San AngMo 
b visiting her* with hsr daughter, 
MRS. JOHN HUGH KING H, and 
family.

Miss Gray 
Is BrieJe Of 
Mr. Howar<d

LAMESA — Wedding vows ware 
exchanged Monday evenlag la .the 
First Baptist Chu^ of Ô Don 
by SalUe LovMb Gray and O'Dell 
Howard Parents of the coupb are 
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Gray of Route 
3. O’Donnefl. and Mrs. Annta C  
Howard, Lubbock.

The Rev. E. D. Stewart reed the 
Mbto ring ceraroony before a 

background'of five hry poles deco
rated with white daisbe. A basket 
of white daisies and white candbs 
compbetd the settiag.

Given ta marriage by hsr father, 
the bride wore a bataKina length 
gown of embroidersd lac* over 
white taffeta fashioned with a 
scooped neckline aad tiny sin 
compbntented by long satta gloves 
trimmed with rhinestones. The 
princess-styled skirt flared Into a 
ben shape at the beck accented by 
a bustb bow of white taffeta. Her 
veil of illusion fell from a tiara of 
seeiLpeerto and sequtaa. The brkta 
carmd a white Bibb topped with 
a white orchid showered wi th  
stephanotb.

Attending the bride as matron of 
honor was Mrs. Jo* Sharp  of 
Brownfield and the bridewaakto 
were Mrs. Gerald Moore of Par- 
tabs. N. M.. Vlrgtata Sanders. 
Flower girt was Judy Rntbdge ef 
Lubbock. RocheO Howard sarved 
as best man. Edward Gray, broth
er of the bride, aad Bifiy U b  
were the ushers.

A receptioo foltowed ta FaOow- 
ship Han.

The bride was graduated from 
O’DanasO High School aad attend
ed Hardin-Simnaona University, Ab
ilene. Sb* will enroll at Toaa Tech 
thb fan. Her bnsbead to employed 

Wakefield’s Flowers ia Lub
bock. He to a graduate af ODon- 
nen High School and attended Har- 
din-Simmons University. The cou
pb wifi make their home ta Lub
bock.

Mataatay of your wardrobe rii 
through to spr ing,  
skirts that are sew-easy — Just a 
yard of 84-inch fabric for each!

No. U16 with PATT-O-RAMA 
Included to In waist sbes 34. 36, 36, 
36. SO. 33. Sis* 36. 1 yard of 14- 
inch for each styb.

Send 36 cents la coins for thb 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. 367 W. Adams St., Chi- 
esgo 6, HI.

“The Iris hkae West Texas. 
Mrs. Cliff Wiley told members of 
the Feur O'Cloefc Garden CInb 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Aibttif 
Aimbtead aad Mrs. B in  SwindeO 
were bostesse* ta the Armistead 
bonte.

In speaking of hsr hobby, iris

Bachelors Honor 
Kelley Lawrence II
George dark and John Lawrence 

war* hosts Wednesday evening for 
a bachelor dinner at the Cosden 
.Country Club homying Kelley Law
rence II.

Lawrence will be married Friday 
evening to Joyce Eileen Edwards.

Decorations on tbs serving tabb 
consisted of a ball and chain with 
a bridal bouquet, depicting the 
forthcoming hiisa of bachelorhood. 
Following the same theme, car
toons of married life war* placed 
along the tabb. Along the same 
line picbves of “old girl friends" 
and the proverbial black book, with 
all the names marked out except 
that of Miss Edwuds, completed 
the decorations.

Fifteen enjoyed the evening fol- 
bwed by entertainment at the 
Carol Betton boro*. Belton and 
dark will parve as ushers for tnc 
wedding whib John Lawrence wlO 
serve his brother as best man.

'48 Hyperion Plans 
Entertainment For 
Federation Head

The 16M Hypsrlon dub mat Wed
nesday morn^ la the home of 
Mrs. Marshall Cauley for a called 

■sbn. Purpose of the meeting 
was to dtocuas plans for the snter- 
telnmsnt of Mrs. A. J. Houoo of 
Yoakum, state prosidept of the 
Texas Fedoratloa af Women’s
rhihf

Mrs. House will make an official 
visit her* Sept. 6-7. She to to be 
the house gusat of Mrs. Norman 
Read aad wiO be the taspiratioe 
for a varioty of social affairs.

The chib dtocussod projects fOc 
the comug year aad made plaas 
for an obctlon of mombors.

Shower Compliments 
Mary Louise Norris

Mary Louis* Norris, bride-ebet 
of David Mbhaol Ray from Cedar 
Town, G*., eras honored with a 
norsoaal shower Tnoaday avoning 
in the home of Mrs. Fred Ovar
ian.
The refrashmant tabb eras laid 

with aa ivory lace doth. Cryatal 
appointments were used fer serv
ing. Tile ceaterpteco was of pri^ 

so feathers. Mrs. Overman was 
at the regtotor.

Mias N ^ .  daughter of Mrs. 
Jo* Watts, and Roy wd be mar
ried Aug. 16 ta the BoptlatTampl*.

cultuie, Mrs. Wiley told the groi9  
that there are 38,000 name vartotbs 
of Jrto at the present tiim. She ad
vised that, in plantingT the dark 
cdors be placod near the hooae 
or background, whib the fight 
shades be planted in front.

In making flower arrangements, 
the speaker said, the darkor Iris 
should be placed at the base of 
the display with the fight colars at 
the top. Mrs. Wiley gave pointers 
on the culture of iris and the prep
aration for flower shows. She tem 
the group that iris will grow in 
almost any kind of soil under vary
ing conditions.

Members were presented w i th  
iris rhiiomes from the coOsetion 
of Mrs. Wiby. The dub voted to 
apply for membership ta the state 
and district federatioas of garden 
dubs.

Refreshments were served te 13 
members, Mrs. Wiby. Judy WDey, 
Mrs. Zoe Frixxell and Um dub 
sponsor, Mrs. John Knox.

•  Yos. whoa will yow try
for yoerself the i----- nl
fadlidss aad servioeo of 
this RtlUAU pharsaacyf 
Y o e 'il appreciate war 
ewerteoBS, cosspeteat 
service aad fair prise*. 
Come ia sooa—aad he 
sere to bring as your Doe* 
tor's asst prsecripdoa fer 
oar carefol conspoaadiag.

DoBvory
At N* Extra Ch It

O I I I A h l ! *

• • •

i-. HlfTloN

Dinner To Be Held
Mrs. AKa B. Haafip, stole pra 

dont. will be at OM Fellow Hall 
fVkliqr evenlag for a vtoR with the 
Caaten aad LAPM, Big Spring 33. 
All Canton and LAPM mombors 
ora tavttod to attend.

Dtaner will be served at 7:10 
by Big Spring 36.

Dr. Amos R. Wood
Announces The Association Of

Dr. J. E. Hewett
In The Practice Of Optometry 

For Appointment 
Coll AM 4-2251

Howard Hoosa Bldf 122 last M

E n d " B a Q i t u b  B i n g -
£ttever!

Loyalty Class Party 
In Todd Home

Members of the Loyalty Sunday 
School Class of Baptist Tempb 
were guests at a back yard party 
Tuesday evening ia the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. UU Todd.

Mrs. Ross Hill gave the open- 
tag prayer, and the Rev. David 
Wnitekor brought the devotion. He 
chose the woi^ “Joy" to use as 
the basis of his message.

Games were dlrectod by Mrs. 
Roes Ifin for members and their 
guests.

SOM

GOO®'

S T A M F -O N S  F lU S  E M W O ID M Y

Parakeet M otif
Make a gay set of toweb quick' 

ly—em broil the day names, then 
press off the cute bM motifs. No. 
24. has hot-iron transfer for names; 
color transfer for parakeet mo- 
Ufs.

Sends cents in coins for this pat
tern to MARTHA MADISON. Big 
Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams St, 
Chicago 1̂ m.

John A. Kee Rebekah 
Accept Two Members

Mrs. Ben Hogue and Mrs. Roy 
Grandstaff were accepted into 
membership at a meeting of the 
John A. Kee Rebekah Loc^ Tues
day evening at Carpenters Hall.

A certificate of perfection was 
awarded to Mrs. Gould Winn. A 
report on a fund raising projoct 
gave $306 as the sum coOmM .  J. 
N. Ooss presented a chair to the 
lodge to be given to the Home for 
the Aged at Ennis.

Announcment was made of a 
Womanless Wedding to be held aft
er the regular meeting Tuesday 
evening. The public to invited to 
attend the show.

Celebrates Birthday
LAMESA — Sue Green, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Green, 
celebrated her 16th birthday Tues
day evening with a backyard sup
per. Fifteee attended.

A THRILLING NEW  
MOTION PICTURE EXPERIENCE 

SEE THE
EVANGELISTIC DOCUMENTARY 

FILM RECORD OF THE

Billy Graham. Tour 
'̂Eastward To Asio"

(Filmad In Black A Vifhit*—45 Minutes In Length)

Tha ewangelietic challenge ef Christianity In .action 
half a world away.

COLLEGE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Friday, Aug. 10—8:00 p.m.
BIRDWELL LANE AT N. MONTICELLO 

PREI WILL OFFERING

/

Vel Betaaty Bar gives you a 
ring-firee tub, even after the 

dirtieet Uttle boy’a bathi

Tet Vd Beauty Bar ta made for womaa 
who have never found eosqt mild 
enough for their dellcat* ekla. Oon* 
tain* a rich coM-craom am<dliant. .  • 
but no akia-upoetting alkalia. It te aa 
wiiid—there ta no “aoap etlng” to ey*t| 
not even a baby’s.

Try .Vai Baanty Bart Ramamber.̂ a

clean aUa ta a aweet akin and Vel 
Beauty Bar cleams akin cleaner than 
any aoap yoaV* ever uaed.

B vM l  tm. f t o u t e f  U J t f& t *

Vel B eauty B a r r
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Webb AFB Infielders STANDINGS
Tktw el Ike i 
Tkcjr M«, Mt to right. BIB PMchal. AM

• WaM AFB
ItofBKBtor. I ahiiay HBL • f Ik* AanataM Pt«a 

AMXBKAN LBAOra

Hard-Pressed Braves a  Wft
I • <14 I

• (■

UCU And use
Seniors Can h ‘ 
Play 5 Games

PORTLAND, On. (B-Two Weri 
Cout gridtron gUnti, UCLA and 
Soutbarn Collforaia. got badt a 
l)ir and vital aagmaot of Uiair al- 

riddlad football teama laatigibllity-i
lilgbt w^n tha PadRc Coaat Con-

< i r r *
>tv Tark

Face Crucial 5 Days

fannee ilad thalr aanion couk' 
play fn . gamaa par man In ISM.

At tha aama tlma tha conference 
warned that pair and Its two other 
errant mamb«r»—Waahlngton and 
Californi*-to dean up tneir ath 
letie back yards or “be expelled 
from the confarence aa of Aug. 1, 
1SS7."

The action was announced at 
the close of a Joint session of the 
prasidonU and faculty athletic 
rapreaentatlvaa of the nine mem
ber schools. Chairman Robert G. 
SpixNil of the Presidents’ Council 
said confarence solidarity was
stronger as a result of today’s 

action.”
Five acbools — Orefon, OregM 

State. Washington Staw. Stanford 
Idaho—were given cleaa bills 

of health. For two days prior to 
the Joint seesion the faodty m e»- 
who run the cpafaroaeo-«ad ex
amined self-confessions prepared 
by the nine members.

Earlier in the year, when placed 
on probation by the conference 
for lUHal flnandal aid to athletes 
UCLA had declared Ito entire 
footbaO team ineligible. Southern 
CaUfomla did the same for 41 
gridders and two trackman.

The confarence then ruled this 
action too harsh and modifled it 
to one year of lost digibOl^ for

Kh player.
Yeotwday’s action restored the 

canting year’s asators to eligibil- 
ity tor fhre consecutive games. 
Sproul said ho assumed tha coach- 

would sdect th e  games 
la which the forgivan seniors 
would pisgr. Tha two Southern Cal- 
ifemla trackman win he aOowed 
to taka part la half the scheduled

6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurt., Aug. 9, 1956

G a rd en  C ity  C ats^ B uild  
W ith S ix  1 9 5 5  L etterm en

GARDEN CITY (SC) — Coadi Targe Lindsay wiU build his 19M six-man footbaO team at Oardai 
dty around six returning lettermen.

Tb^ are Lorin McDowell, starting (luarterbadc with the Bearcats last year; Milton Mow, SlO-poundoi 
*'■''0 has lettered two years; Jim Daves, a Martor at left half on defense last year, although only a sopho

,e; Loyd Jones, a shifty 140-pound junior-to-be: Kenneth Rogers, 160-pound Junior; and Doug Gray, 166 
..jund senior cantor.

Lindsay is also eq>ecting great things out of Jerry Fuller, a ItOiwund Junior from Louisiana, in^igt 
ble last year.

Mintog from the Bearcat lineup will be such standouts aa ,nmmy Smith and Eddie Engel, two aU-dto 
trict players; Dale Hillger, Ruyee PruR, Jim Nelson, Rob CSiUders and Eugene Davee.

Mow, reasons Lindsay, has the potential to become one of the finest six-man players in West
4Texas.

TONIGHT A T 7:30

Cabot And Amana 
Scrap For Title

Mt
.US

Twk al Wa

By ED wnJCB 
Tha Asseelatod Press

__________ , ________ _  , Braves, their mound staff hurt!
sBen five fatefnl'daye la the pr>— ^ f fh ed Natioaal Laagne i 
rttmMe heaisT In M hours agaM  the at. Louis Cardtoals.

The fourtbidace Cardtoals spBt with (he Braves las* night. 
dnanpiiM. Brooklya’s ranaar-up Dodgers were dumped M  by F 
toeCSago Cuba M. cBmbtog to wtthto six pereentais potato of

rlth aca Bob Buhl aa the 
tonight wtlh thstr aecoad

ssnosAi. laeawa
twi-aight I a t  U M e  M  (S

tha

t-l to 16 toaiags after a 16-11 
Tte r** Radlags betted 
' and Sto gamas of Mihra

a cmmm s <wtoi>
I a Bf utiii s (wgMi 
' a a«w Twk I

the New YorkPhiladatoMa made tt six to a row with aa Mjpb on 
la thsAmericaa. Mlckty Mantle atoggad his ath home run -  tor his bast

BMjors — M the New York Yaakaas hammered Washiagtoa U-t. 
geeaad-ptoce Clovetond was kaockad off by the Oiicage Whtte

total to the
•eeeeeee•

loa T4 oa LoBar's 14
Chmas
SaeTwk

of the Tribe.

LOOKING OVER
W Hk H art

AIMarlbotbalI  took tor the South to beat the Nerth to 
M (Us weak.

The Soalh looks eapadaBy strong to the • • •
T. A. Tittle, the MarshaO. TOxas, prodw 

Saa Franctooo 46srs of the Natioaal FootbaR Laagaa. aow reaidas aa 
the West Coast, where he is prospertog. .

Tittle towers taOA66 par annum from the 46srs. la addttlen. ho tos 
a sldo contract to public ratotieaa with a boor Ona and has a grewtog

Bo’s buOdtog hknoelf a 166,000 homo to

w Big iattogers,
H im b to V l^

Frwk Barton and Lefty Walto^^
which won the ISL stato

to Whto last

Batttmora TB aa Tod wntome. httttag toatoad 
Tef spitting. waBoped Us Uth he 

to hraak a hall tlo to tho 
h. Detroit dsfented K a s s a s  

City 6-7.
M l l w a n k o o  Maoagsr fVod 

Haney, trying to amko hay. snbl 
Low Burdstto tor rooklo Taylar 
PMIBps to a gssnhio tor tho seroop
to tho nightcap. Bat Harm W« 

lor foulod it up with a foi 
Utter aad sii«lod hsato tho wl 

og run Umoaif.
Roalds Bob Trowbridge haadi 

tho Cards with a six-t^or tor a 
h6 record to the opoaor. Del Craa- 

I. Johnny Logan aadJooAd- 
k made it amy with homo r 
two by Joe. who added Ua fTthl 2 * 

to the aightcap. Bob Blaylock r  ~ ~
tho leoor.

fehmeiar, aow 7-6, gave ea Ad
cock’s third homer to the soe 

li«  and the tyii« ran to tho IC . 
enth an Bill Bnitaa’s squi 
It Wally Mesa bomerod to the

Athsetoo.

to a

M the “ Praying Co

-WeB.'

yea de

“No prayed If yea

he laU Freeae. >yea getoi

Over no radto stations will carry the broadcaat of tho davoiaad 
Browa-CoOege AB-8tar footbaD game from Chicago tomorrow Ught 

• • • •
Stoao Free Isn’t the only harss wtontog tor Big Spring’s Jaas WiB' 

bonks at Ruldooo Downs.
Rocontly. his Bounding Gal wen a four-furiang race thsro and paid 

IMS, n  n  aad $M0. Tho wto was worth |»»J1 to Joos.

tho oat appear to

of tho
lot Ihoi

DickTho local sports pogao last Sunday were fnO of nows of 
Ebitag. bat periiaps you didn’t eonnact them aO.

He atarM toot Friday evening pitching a no-Ut game for the 
Ymkeee against tho Owls to littlo Looguo ploy, then raced to the 
municipal swimming pool, where he proceeded to wto the trophy for

erevu

• eaeoeea et m
et M

oar

Oweei I 
TMltW

.'2T w U
ST*l

tasocB

eeowoeve

••eeooeoee
••eeaeoae

Frank Thomas, whoas or
.ive  tho Brooks two rans to thel 
first, sot thtogs rigU with a throo- 

a homor to tho Ptrato first off| 
lor Reger Craig and tho Bi 
sk it toom there. Red Mang 

a ST-yoor-old right-header, won his I 
turd with reiiaf help to a three-i 
ran ninth.

Ted Ktosaewski and Gas Belli

WaaLaal FaLIT4 » asr
« tt jet MWSt et jet MW
SS m jet u■ m jte MWm m jet Mm m jet ■m et .«u Mm n St

a OD 
it>

et Mi s(w

osd in on six cob errors and n| 
fbor-Uttor by Johnny KUppeteta. 
Bob Rush, who has wen 16. I 
Us fifth.

n  et Oi Bkij w
TBxxJ iw s a c n  

w aan srasTW  BBsvt.is
TOXAS laAOCSe. T ^  4

aarw ̂  car**i'
Was iM t FM.

.........n «  ea
■   n a Meettm ...... «  M m

Tod KaaxMiskl bomerod to support | 
of Robia Roberts' 14th victory tor 
the Phils.

Bin Skowrea
also hemerod tor tho Yankees. Bob | 
Turley woo Us sixth.

WUnams, fined U.606 tor Tnoo-| 
day’s spitting spieodo, 
haial over his meoth after 
Us 466JoU-plns 
Vsraon cnobod a three ran homer | 
to the eighth as Mel (No-RIt) Par
nell won Us sixth with aa eight-

..........ss
ckr IT 

TatJoansT-s

MH
tl n«

M m M

A n  E o ty  W i n n t r

beiM the oatstanding Joaior entry to tho YMCA Aqua CandvaL 
He's not very big, even as Little Leaguers go, bat he’s a very

Tensioii'Filled Tom Ploy 
Begins In Chicago Today

CHICAGO (f) — (jolf tournament
pros today started their soarefa for 
ttio rainbow’s ond to tte IM.IXIO
wtontog pot of gold to Tam O’- 
ghanter's *’W o r 1 d”  champion- 
stops.

A O U d o f t l w i l l f i r o i n t h e  
first round of the 73-hola sweop- 
stskes over Tam’s oxactiag 6J1S- 
yard laadscapo, kaowina tha* it 
will take fonr days of sub-par 
teaeioo-filled play to capture the 
rlchos* award to golf.

Tho total purse is I161J0C with 
•econd ptoco Worth $10,0(», third 
16.660 wd foorth $3,066. Tho Net 
oealss down to $160 tor 60th 
through 67th position.

The $60J66 wtoaer’s share is 
accompanied by an optional con 
tract of $6 exhibitions a* $1,060

an sxpei 
Joins Boros’

paid. Last
’WorkT'cham

pionship brougM him $106,000.
Thors Is also a $1S.000 mehm to 

be cut by a field of St women 
pros, headed by Patty Berg, seek- 
Iqg h«r fourth straight "World” ti
de: Louise Suggs, winner of tost 
week’s All-American; UR. Wom
en’s Open champion Kathy Corne
lius and the No. I nMoey winnor, 
Marions Bauer Haags.

The winner win receive $6,000 
with $1,000 going for second. MROO 
for third and $1,000 for fourth on 
a hat graded dmra to $110 for 17th 
Uwou^ 10th place.

Generally favored among the 
mea pros are Cary Miduscoft. 
166$ US. Open champioa; JackJ 
Burke, this year’s Masters and 
National PGA «rinner; Ed Kroll 
PGA runner-up; Gene Littler, and 

PurgoL the 1664 U.S. Open

LoOar drove to Ihroo nihs tor 
the Tniite Sax, tagging reUofer Cal 
McLiab tor tho cUncher 
Gerry Staley won it.

CHICA(jO (I) — Rsary (Tooth
pick) Brown of PhfladelpMa didnl 
give fans much time to settle to 
thoir chairs last toght botore ho 
knocked out L. C. Morgan 
Youngstown, Ohio, to 1:64 of tho 
first roaad of a echodnled lo- 
round lightweight bout.

Tho City Littlo League basaball 
chanwionahto will be dotermlned 
to a 7:10 o’clock game this evonlng 
between the Cabot Carbon dub of 
the American League and tho 
Amana Lions of tho Texas League.

A new titlist is assured, dnoe 
the 1066 kings, the N a t i o n a l  
League’s Yankees, were upset by 
Amana earlier this week.

Cabot (torbon, which boasts a 
power-paced lineup, is sUghtto fa
vored to topple tho Lions and 
thoir first Cttr

Cabot will also benefit foam the 
fact that It drew a first round tara 
to tho playoffs and will be fuDy 
ratod.

No team othgr than the Yankees 
has ever worn tho’Clty crown. For 
that reaeon. It proved quite aa op-

tho Lions wto

sat when Amana knocked over tho 
Natioaal League team. 4-3.

Joe Ramiros pitched the win 
and scored two of his team’s four 
runs.

If the Lions perform equally as 
eroD tonight, and there’s no reason 
why they shouhtot bo on top of 
their games with aU the tone chips 
showtog. then tbeyll noako it dou- 
ble-tough on the bot-and-cold Cabot 
dub.

Amana has no one to match tha 
aO-around power of Jerry Dunlap. 
At tho same time, tho Uons are 
long on defonsivo ftooooo and have 
proved real opportunists siace the 
16M soaeon bogan.

Tho contest winds im aO Littlo 
League activity for the current

South To Use 
Zone Defense

Graves One Of Five Boys 
Added To Oil Bowl Squad

LUBBCXX ID-A South team 
sorely crippled by lllnoos tries the 

dsfonoo tonight to aa offort to 
down a North oatflt booing 

_ * and scoring suporiertty to 
tho AO-gtw haskotholl gamo of tho 
Toxas Coorhtog School.

Tho North, coachod by Doc 
ayes of SMU, was a prohibitive

(avortto

Three players of the South 
eoochod by Kon Loofflor of 
ARM. were out ef actiea be
ef a vtras attack. Joy Ar̂  
Aaotia MoCaltam torwai ' 

ww to a hoopttsl. Poto Markle of 
Heustog Aaotia aad DavM RooaoB. 
6Joot-7 ceotor aad taDost man on 
tho Sooth squod. wero unable to 
practioo yeetordsy and weroat i 
pected to play.

So It to against a team avers
li«  ktocMM and boosting a s « 
lag power of S6J .points per mi 
that Loefflsr sends Ms bedragglod 
torooo te n i^  Loading tho North 

A C .  Block, former 
Dallas Crosior Toch star, rad the 
brflfiaat ptoymakor. Max WQBamo 
of Avoca.

Leofflar la natog R- A. Dovalas 
of Saa Antonio Edtoon. Pa* Jon- 

of Weboter aad WlPwri mvott 
of Door Park to place of tho throe 
pot out of aetioa by Qtooos.

Hoyos agreed to uoo the mi 
tormaa defonoo whflo Looffler 
amptoys the seao. Hds may prove 
aa equal! ring factor.

WICHITA FALLS (SC) -  TSxao 
hied five star schoolboy players 

to tta talsotod 00 Bowl squod Wod- 
aeoday.

They were Edwin “WaHoo”  Me- 
'ani^ Cherokoe Indian fullback, 

and Tom Inman, center aad Itoo- 
both of Midlaad; Jerry 

Graves, cootor, of Big Spring; 
Haary ColweD. h a lfb ^  W Abi- 

00. aad Kaanoth Watlor, loft sad. 
Port Arthur.

McDsniel. 6 foot. 164 pfsaalor, to 
tho stssttog fultoack on tho North 
squod to tho Texas Coachoo School 
aOwtar gwno at Lubbock Friday 
night. Ho has tmarasasd all weak 
with Ms tromoadous power and 

round-gatol̂  ability.
A fine star aa MhDoad’s 4-A taom 

to a n«god dtotrict loot faS. Me- 
Danisl givea tho Oil Bowl squad 
a durabla

All-Star Gridders 
Terminate Drills

LUBBOCK (A-AO-Star (ootbaB
juado of the Texas CoacMag 

School wind up practico today.
Tho squadr. m ^  up of echo 

boy itr-'V ’** of last faB, clmh 
tomorrow night Ea^ has e 
aiae games. Thors hove boon 
three tioo.

Tho North was heavily favored 
to wto tho game early to tho w< 
but with each practico sossioa tho 
odds swung toward the South. To
day sports writers covering tho 
coacMng school selected the South 
by the margia of two votes.

Coaching Uw Nortti Is Abo Mar' 
tin of TCU while tatorihg the 
South is Paul Bryant of Toxas 
AAM.

It means a dash of spUt-T teams 
with the running game erm>ha- 
aiaod akhaugh both teoms hi 
pleaty of a d ^  passers.

Stamford And Deer Park 
Choices In AA Football

hemerod and aloo smacked RBI 
two runo to take the lead in the 
sixth against losing raliefor Jack 
Crimioa. Jim Bumlng won it to 
reliof.

Tigers Oppose 
Amarillo Here

) wlntongoot 
expected to

Tbo Big Spring Tigers meet the 
double-tough Amarillo Indians in a 
$ o’clock baseball gamo here Sun- 
diy aad Manager EUae Gamboa is 
soekiiM to field Ms strongest possi 
bio Unain.

AmariDo, managed by Tony 
Escalante, brings a 14-S ro 
to town. Tbo Indians* only lo 
have been to (torlsbod and Lub
bock.

Naros SoBs, former WT-NM 
League barter, wiO probably pitch 
for Amarillo.

Gamboa is due to counter with 
either Bobby Beafl or Mike Rainey.

A week from Sunday, the Ben 
gals meet the San Angelo Grey
hounds In a double header to the 
K>c«l

LUBB(X1C IP — Stamford 
Deer Park, tho two 
teams in Toxas, are 
ntect for the Qaos AA schooBwy 
football championship.

The Bulldogs and Deer were put 
on the spot today by high school 
coaches of tho 36 districts who 
thought Stamford tho moot Bke^ 
representative of tho upper dvi- 
sion and Door Port the lower di
vision.

It would mean a meeting of two 
defending sUdo champions. Stam
ford has woa the (̂ aos AA title 
two years in a row. Deer Park 

done the sanne in (3aos A and 
is moving up a notch this year. 
Stamford's four-year record Is $7 
victories and 4 koses. Deer Park's 
Is M victories. 4 losses aad 1 tie 

CotiMmcbe. Gilmer and Jasper 
were among other top rated teams 
in thr coming state race.

District leaders 
follows:

1, Oiton; 3, Abernathy: $. Perry- 
ton; 4. Stamford; 6, Crane; 7. Bal 
linger. 6. Ĉ omanche; 6. Jacks- 

fboro; N, LowisviBe; 11,

picked

viOe; 13, TorraB; 13, Bonham; l i  
DeKaB>: 1$, Gilmor; 17, West; U, 
Jaspor; It, Lampasas; 10, T a ^  
11, Giddings; a , Lockhart: a . 
Navasota; 34. Liberty; 14, Door 
Park; 16. Bottng; XI, Karnes City 
36, Devine or San Antonio Sam 
Houston; a , Aransas Pass; a  
HebbronviOe; a , Morcedes 

Districts 6, 16 and 30 are byes 
Stamford doeont look as strong 

as last season when the Bulldop 
roared undefeated to the duun 
pionship but they stlB appear good 
enough to parade back to the fi- 
'nals. There are 10 returning lot- 
termen to the line. The badcs in- 
cludo Mike McCIcdan. one of the 
state’s finest last season.

Deer Park lost only five men 
off its squad ef 46 aad is as strong 
as last season, whkh oven Its 
coach, Travis Hughes, will admit. 
Hughos also says Ms team will 
have more dopth. The Deer will

Rls Midlaad teammate. TOm to
man. Is 6 foot. 16$ pouada. and a 
top phrotmaa. Inman was a stand
out oa a. good taom las* CUB and

Davao should be one of the tough
est and best conditioned boys in tbo 
district this faU. barring injury. A 
156-pound Junior, ha will be a regu
lar on both offense and defepae.

Jones will bo one of the shifUost 
and fastest boys on the team this 
year. He averaged IS yards per 
carry as a substituta back Ukt 
year.

Tha real speed merchant on tho 
Bearcat team will be Rogers, who 
the coach is counting on to develop 
into a tremendous ball carrior.

Squadmen back from laM year 
include BUI Childreos. lS6i>oand 
senior end; Thelbnrt AsblB. 146- 
pound Junior quarterback; Clif
ford Stephens, 14S-pound aopho- 
nure center; and Mark Sehanor, 
140-pound bock.

Promising freohmen who wiD bid 
for varsity Jobo include Ben Cox, 
badi; Frank Muipfay. ond; HarMd 
Jonas,  back: Rwort ()utotana, 
quarterback; Dennis Cahrerloy. 
end; Jim ChOdreu. cootor; a ^  
Ralfto Schafer, ba^.

Forsan aad Mertson rata aa eo- 
favoritoo to District Six. Storting 
City and Gordon City could aur- 
prtoo. however. Both Forsan aad 
Mortaon returned practlesJly aO 
their key man. Eadi team loot 
only three games to 1666 and 
olayed each other a dooe contaat 
Forsan was defeated to only one 
conference contest.

Lindsay has booked five non- 
conference games for his chargeo, 
to addiUou to five dirtrict bouta.

The achodnlo:

wiB give the Oa Bowl real strength 
to tho middle of tlw Una. ha luto

tanibli. ilMdy pGrtviMr 
as one of m  boat to Taxoa

schoolboy footbaB.

Williams Gives ‘ 
Crowd A Thrill

BOSTON (11-Tad WUllwno re
acted to Ms $6,000 sptttteg fine 
with a tampor-soothtof home ran 
whUo Bootoa fans started fund 
drivee for Mm. stormed tho tara-

to

WiBtoms. 0* hie boot to tho 
Itt. crashed a 
woe raa and a nnglo to 

night’s 7-3 Rod Sax vordtot en 
Baltimore. Ho daoped Mo hi 

Ms mouth aa he returaad 
the dagouL 

Hm boos of ooma foao — which 
had prompted Tad's sxpsnaivs dis
play of salivary contempt Tuesday 
— erera sreothored by the rapaated 

of the 30,36$ Fsaway Park 
“family night” customors.

Williams, the groat si 
hammered his 40?lh major toaguo 
.......................................; Baldfar tote the right

lo a sporkplng ao a Itoebackor.
Graves also Is a flashv center, 

weighing 310 pounds and ranging 
upward 6 fast. 3 tochas. A Hao'eof 
toga prospect. Oraeoo arao a atlek- 
out player to a strong 3-A dhtrlet 
last faB aad won otalawido honors.

Henry ColweB was a star on a 
grout Abilone Eaglas squad that 
copped the 4-A state chsmpienship. 
Henry weighs 176 pounds aad is 
6 feet. 11 inches taB.

A crack, shifty ransr, he to 
hard to stop aad a real threat 

moth Watlor waa a fine wing- 
far Pert Arthur’s 4-A YoDow 

Jaeksta las* season. Ho Is 166 
6 foot. I Inch and aXatior was one of South

ton players to 1666 rad adds moch 
talent to tho Taxni OB Bawl squad
of

TiGkato 
Bowl gamo
Hotel 1 ^ .  
being racsived.

to tho Ifth Mart oa 
at Ksmp

Mloa Kaye Krtto lo ( 
of tha M  Be

Teen-Agers Head 
Into 2nd Round

OTP"* ▼ —Wl MTP.StSun. SI oao s««.ow.
OM.

<C> —

cej hOTKO.u <e>. 
r* (O. *o.

V aan  CO.

McGure Named 
Coahoma Coach

COAHOMA. (SO-BiBy Row Mc
Guire. S3, of Wetoort km been 
named to succeed Jtaaray Roy 
Smith 00 Juntor Mgk schert coach 
at Coahoma.

McGulro. an aB-dtotrlct porfotni- 
ar to four sports whUo to high 
schooL WiB raeoive Ms dagrao Crora 
Sul Rooo toBsgs this oummor. Bo 
la anarrlod.

The noweot addttloa to tha Coa
homa coacMag staff was on al-
state baakotod p la ^  to 1666.

Smith roaigiiad rocontly to b^ 
come PIqrsloal Edneatioa IbuIihi 
tor of student pfiots at Webb Air 
Force Base la Big Spring.

H o r tm a n  H o o m f

ATTORNIY AT LAW

Club owner Tom Yawfcoy, w 
imposed the record major league 
fine oa WiDtams, was among the 
oolookert ss Ted edged Bostm to 
withla half a game of secoi 
place Cleveland.

While fans chsored his every 
move at the park, a Massachu- 
setts legislator filed a bOl to tbo 
Massachusetts Stato House to pro- 
Mbtt obscenity and plmidor by fans 
toward athletes. Oflsndors would 
be fined 660.

One man sent a personal chock 
to WiBiams, then made arraoM 
moots with a local bank to bandls 
contributions to help pay the Wil
liams levy. Office girls in a Boo
toa firm put ads la the local pap
ers asking fans to send doBar Con
tributions directly to Ted.

WILUAMSTOWN. Mass. (It -  
The survivota faced two graoBiag 
rounds of compotltioo today to tho 
UB. Golf Aasn. Natiooal Jntt 
Amatour rtiampionoMp at Taccnlc 
Golf Oub.

Jack Nlcklauo of Cotombns, 
Ohio — a 1666 gasutor-ftoaBat— 
was among tho 64 toon agars whs 
made It through yeotorday*s first 
round. Doable reuads also are 
scbodulod for tomorrow and Sat
urday.

Nicklano. tha only qaartor-fiaal- 
ist from last year oBgible at this 
time, elimlnatad Gary Olsoo of 
Turlock. Calif.. $ and 3.

Guettier Explodes 
For 52nd. Horner

SHREVEPORT (P—Kon Guet- 
tler, the Texas League’s home run 
kiag. doutod Ms $3nd round trip
per of the season agatast Austin 
tort nl|^. _

The 36-ysar-old Shreveport out- 
floMor needs three more homers 
to tie a record set to 1684 ky Clar
ence Kraft. Krgft, playing for Fort 
Worth, htt 16.
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Ttxat Hifli Stbool OomIms Sthool
All-Star Basketball

Ouftlanding high school athlafas participate In this baikatball 
elastic e f the Coochas Schael.

Mrict Bnaicitf h w i Libbick M nidpil U t lM m

Thurs; Aug. 9*7:50 pm
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Mm May.^ull German 
Unit's To Meet Suez Crisis

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Thura, Aug. 9, 195d9 7

LONDON UB—Britain today waa 
reportad to hava H adviaad bar 
NATO aUlaa that tha Suai Canal 
criaiB may foroa bar to puQ car* 
tain IndlvldualB and m ilit^  unita 
out of Waat Garmany.

Earliar raporta aaid tha Biitiah 
might bring homa n whola divialoo 
to rapiaca troopa being aant to tha 
Meditarranaan. Tbo Britiah War 
Office daclioed to conOrm or 
deny tha reporta.

The reporta underlined Prime 
Miniatar Edan*a intimatioe to a 
worldwide radio audience laat 
niipit that Britain ia prepared to 
uaa foroa aa a- laat raaort to 
obtain intamationnl control of tha 
Suae waterway.

Edan axpraaaad coofldanca a 
*Virorkabla acbame” could ba 
found to raaolva tha dlqiuta over 
Egyptlaa Praaldeot Gao^ Abdel 
Naaaar’a natlonaliaatlon of the 
canal, Ha aaid tha Britiah "do not 
aaak a aohiUoo by force.** but ha 
doclarad:

"Thia I muat make plain: wa 
cannot agraa that an act of phin- 
dar which thraatana' tha llvali* 
hood of many nationa ahall ba al- 
lowad to aucoaad."

Tha alllad diploinata aaid Eden’a 
govammant hu given no indica
tion of either the nature or num
ber of troopa it may withdraw 
frem tha Codtlnant. Britain now 
malntaina four dhriatona. of about 
15,000 men each, in Weet Garmany 
in accordance with a pledge Eden 
gave to the nine-power conference 
on Germany laat yaar.

Tha Britiah alao keep a tactical 
ab force la Germany.

Tha aarllar raporta aaid tha 
troopa to bo wtthmawn would not 
thomaalvoa ba aant to the Mad- 
itarranaaa, but would Join Brit- 
aia'a atratogic raaarvaa at homa, 
rapladng th a Maditarraaaan- 
bouad lit and Srd Infantry Divl-

Egypt Arms Volunteers
■amfeara af Kgypt’a **Tanth Uglaa.”  In a valantair 

ferae ereatad "to reM  any lereigB aggraoolaa** to tha 
1̂  SaoB crialo. got their flrit traMag to a camp aoar 

Catow. Bare acheai teachere who ware aiaeag tha Brat eitoatair 
riatlagial raealva laatracttoae froao aa Egypttoa ooMtor aa tha 
aoo af their aawiy iaaaad riOae. IrealraWy, the weagaaa an ■rttlat

la hla bcoadeaat, Edan dadarad 
aaoar **haB ahown ha in not a

ba tnatad to keep 
Ha charged the 
had aoiaod the

n r  m s O w l flOQi.
qnarral la not with Egypt.' 

aaid. "atia laaa with tha 
world. B ia with CoL Naa-

"Om 
Edan a 
Arab

Tnrmiir Iho MIddto Eaat eO 
that paaoao through the canal a 
matter at Via uni death for Waat- 
an  Eniopa. tha Prima Mhiiatar 
warned:

**U CoL Naaoar*a actloa wan to 
aaccaad. each ana of aa woald ba 
at tha mercy at ana man for tha 

wWeh wa Mva. Wa
that With dto-

■ODDliM
c o u l^

ATHLITI*t FOOT!

talon you atwaya have to pay a 
higher price later on-fbr their ap- 
patBo growa with fending.**

Tha Daily Telograph. which aup- 
porta Edon'a Conaervativa party, 
aaw In hia apaach “doar implica- 
tioa" that Britain ia praparad to 
un force If Egypt rejocta propo- 
aala for intaraatfenal control at tbo
ffM l

Edan apoka ahortly after the 15th 
natioa had accoptad aa invitatioo 
to attend the codaranco caUad by 
Britala, Franca and tha Unitod 
Stataa to aaak intorndiaoal con- 
trd of tha Suae. The tafta an to 
bogla to London next Thnraday.

Rapltoo to coafarann bldo atm 
wan awaitod from tha Soviet 
Uniaa. Egypt. Spain. Indonaaln 
and Qnaca.

Anihorilattve raporta aaid Egypt 
would boycott tha confaranca.

Raaala'a Fonign Mlaiatar Dmi
tri ShapOov aaid tha Soviet Ualoo 

by Friday whath- 
ar It would attend. Than won 
atrong indleatiooa ia Ifoocow that 
tha SovioU will accept, but It waa

undaratood they want tha moot- 
Ing broadanad to tockida m 
Arab and Communtat nationa.

Undaracorlng Edan'a worda on 
Britiah datarminatioa to achi 
Intamattnnal control at tha canaL 
mon military forcaa won read
ied for movamant into tha Modi- 
torranaan.

Two BritiBh infantry hattabona 
and a brigade haadgnartan a 
alartad for tha atart at a maaalva 
IQO-piaaa troopUft to Cypraa aad 
Malta. FllghU with othar untU 
won alerted for the atart at 
maaaiva 500-plaaa troopUft to Cy- 
prua and MMIa. FIlMita with oth
ar unita won axpactod to conk 
over tha waokaad.

At Southampton, four troop- 
tilips iMctod IM8 Mid insiMriil 
for aalUnga withto the aeit wa 

"Wa hava too much at liak not 
to taka procaatfona," Edan aaid. 
"Wa hava dona ao. That to the 
meantog of tha roavamanta by 
land, aea and air of wMch yon 
hava heard in the laat few daya ' 

Daocribing tha Suai aa the 
"graataat international waterway 
la tha world." Edan aaid: 

"Through K travMo today about 
half tha oil. without which tha to- 
duatry of thia country, of Woot- 
arn Europe, af Scandinavia and 
nmny othar oouatrtoo could net ba 
kept going. Thia to a mattor of 
Ufo and death to no aB."

Ha accuead Naaoar of braakiag 
promiaaa aad aaid tha ■««*»««»«»»«»-

Billy Graham 
Film Booked

Dpou arrival in Loa Aagalaa been 
hia SO.OW mile ovangafiatte tonr 
through Alia. Evai«ollat B i l l y  
Grabaun fold raportan that **wa 
won conotaatly amaaad at .the ta

rn  to India and throo^tout 
Aaia. You would hava to aaa it 
to baBava R l"

Peopla la the Big Spring area 
win hava aa opportanity to "aaa 
H" through tha now documantary 
film, Eaatward to Atoa," wlda 
talla to detail the atory of tha Rov. 
Graham'a maatinga la India and 
aavon other orianUi countriae.

The film win ba ahoom Friday 
evening at i  pm. in tha Collage 

tiat Chapa at BirdwaO Lam 
and North Monticdfe.

Filmed by the profeaaiooal docu
mentary cameramen ia each coun
try, "Eaatward to Aaia’’ portray* 
graphlcany the cukun and way of 
Ufa la thorn couatrtoa, aad cap- 
tnrea iha thdU aad Inapiratioo of 
tha huge crowda which attonded 
ovary avangeUatie aarvlca at which 
Mr. Graham preached.

Tbo pictara etopa beyond the 
nanal documentary fQm, bowev) 
for it preoenta an ovangaUatie mae- 
aage. aad to cUmaxad hj a cloae- 
np latarviaw with Billy Graham ia 
tha atudy of hia homo aa ho re- 
counta tha t weak tour.

tioâ  of the Suae Canal Co. waa 
carried out “without conauRatioo 
and without conaont”

'By Egyptian law tha com- 
paay’a amployoa, French and Brit- 
lah, an  ordered to atay at work 
uadar throat of imprlaonmant." 
Eden aaid. "Tha pattm ia famU- 
iar to many of ua . . .  Wa an know 
it to how Faadat govarmnaota be
have and wa aU remember only 
too wan what the coot can ba in 
giving in to faadam.”

Tha Prime Miniatar aaid tha 
canal muat ba nn ia tha intor- 

a of an countriao and “la our 
view thia can only ba aocured by 
an intarnatiooal body." That waa 
the purpoaa, ha add^ In caHlng 
the London confaranca.

‘I am confidont that the confer
ee can produce a workable 

acbame for tha futun of the can
aL" ba aaid.

Outlining Britiah hopae for in- 
tarnational eontroL Edan aaid: 

"Than wOl ba wealth for an to 
ahan. including Egypt. Than ia 
ao quaatlon of denying har a fair 
deal or a Juat return.

"But U anyom la going to 
■natch and grab and try to pockat 
what many befeoga to tha worid, 
the raanlt win ba fanpovariahment 
for an. and rafnaal by aoma eonn- 
trlaa at laaat to toad their Uvea 
at auch a haaard."

Tha Egyptlaa Embaaay to Parto 
iaauad a itatamaot aaawting that 
Naaaar’a govarnmant would not 
ravoka ita —
cuaL Tha alatamaot aaid tha 
Brittob and French military prap- 
aratfona wan avidanca that "co-| 
fenialtat fanpotanca doaa not ha*i- 
tala to incroaaa tanalona ia pi 
auing ita impariaUat aima."

Tha em ba^ alao aaid Eopt 
would hnprava tha canal ao ^  
a tanker of any tonnaga could i 
R. It added that Arabic a 
French would ba tha two ofOdal 
langnagoa of the natlonalh 
canal authority to make thlnp 

Bar for amployaa and naara of 
tha canaL

not filling

WONDERFUL what the modem 
diet trend — the trend to 

lighter, lean filling food and drink 
— haa done for people’a looka, aa 

well u  for their health I

Funeral Held For 
Boyd Gibson Child

GRANBURY (SC) -  Fnaaral 
■arvleaa win bo hold ban today 
at S pju. for JaoMo Robert Qih- 
■oa. eon of Mr. aad Mra. Boyd 
Giboon, u n  Ridgarood la Big
aprlm

Jamaa Bobort, S. dUd la a Glan- 
.oaa hoapRal onrly Wadnaoday
mornlag.

Rav. Mapla Avery, paafor of the 
Eaat Fiarth Bapitoa ChuKh to Big
SpriiM, win caadnet tha aorvinm-----a------a-----a., n . a^a.--------M^TIwOri IBCHKM MO pW M
brother. Ston Giboan; one aia 
Cheryl Oibaon: tha patarnal gn 
paronta. Mr. and Mn/Lawia Gib- 
■oa of Granbury; aad the ma- 
tarnal grandparenta, Mr. and Mra. 
Harley Cherry, alao of Granbury.

It*e thia np-to-date taate in diet 
that makea todaj’a men ao lean 
and trim, keepa women ao lovdj 
and alender.

Pepai-Cok keepa pace with thia 
wholeaome trend. Todaj'a Pepai« 
Gda, reduced in caloriea, b never 
heavy, nerer too B w e e t. Itrefreahea 
without filling.

Have a Pepai—the modem, the 
Bgkt refreahment

Pepsi-Cola The 
refreshrrwnt

7-Up ond P«pti-Colo Bottling Co. -  1602 Young -  Diol AM 4-7451 -  Big Spring

BETTER HURRY . .  . WE'LL SOON BE

. . .  AND HERE ARE NEW LOWER PRICES
ONE TABLE

LONG SLEEVE GABARDINE

SPORT SHIRTS
I7.9S
M.9S
$9.95
VALUlf

Sport Shirts
Our entire atock at feng slaava oport ahirta wU have 
to bo daarod aa wa hava new otocka for tha grand 
opening of oar new itora. Hare’a a chance to Mva on 
fim quidity long aloeva ahirta.

1'A Price!

ONE SPECIAL GROUP OF

SHOES
Broken tina and Stylea

VALUIt
TO 14.95 .....................
Entim Stock Other 
Shoes Reduced t e ........

$5.00
50%

Western Shirts Sport Shirts Sport Coats
ladtoa* wartan ahtrts in feng alaava. ahort alaava Short ilaave asort ahirta for wear now and waD hmmar aad fan Milaa and waiahta. McmAIv iahtrts in feng ilaava. abort alotvo 
aad alaovatoai atytoa. SoUda, pudda and atrlpa to mix 
aad match.

1-3 ON!
Mg gprtog Jayeaaa canUaua SeatehMa Safety Fragraaa. Shown 

kova. toft to right, la H. W. iaaRh. awmr af H. W. SmRh Traaa- 
part Ca. aM C. A. Dahaa. Chatraaea af Safety Tape Fragram far
Mg gprtog Jayeaaa.

V

THE BIG SPRING JAYCEES
■ava had aneh groat from aofaty

Gross Burned. 
In San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO, Tax. (II -  Tha 
third burning crom to a month 
waa found laat night at tha San 
Antonio city Umita.

The enna, about aix feat b ig

SAFETY TAPE PROGRAM
toal Owy are gotag to offer toe oafaty 

Aaguat U to trout at the
agala Saturday 

it atllaa.

and four feet wide, eraa 
highway SO right of iray near two 
aatUamonta. one occupied by Na- 
groaa, tha othar by a greup of 
farmara. It waa near iMckiai 
Force Baaa.

Bexar County flra chtaf Cliff 
Holcomb aaid Um crom soamed to 
hava bean wrapped in miUtary 
blaaketo and aoaked In ao Inflam- 
mabla Uquid.

Ha aaid R would ha checked for 
flngarprinta

Western Shirts
Man’s wootam aWrts. Solid cokra, rtrtpm aad 
plaids wRh anllimtic waatora rtyltog. Shop early 
for the boot buys.

40% OFF
ONI GROUP 4|
WESTERN SHIRTS /  W  i
VALUES TO SS.9S l i i #  I

OUR PRESENT 
LOCATION 
FOR LEASE

Short ilaava sport ahirta for wear now and waU 
into fan. Tha aaaaoo'a nawast and boat pattarm 
to every color and aJl atom. Coma to now aad stock 
up on them vainm. Price!

Straw Hats
Our entira stock of tIna atraw bati. YouB gat ptonty 
at wear yet to a straw and wa hava a oomptota 
range of toaaa, colora and atytoa.

60% OiO
• I IS  :

Summer aad fan atytoa aad weights. Mostly an wool 
coats but aoma bloods to wool and dacron. Idanl for 
MNP kbCo tbo wIoIm  noBths. Good color
U mH lia ii.

40% ON!
Slacks

Hare’s your opportanity to buy aavcral pairs at tbm 
atocka at a fracUon of thair regular vatoa. Wooh. 
dacrooB. btonda and rayana, our entira alack far 
your aaiactioa. Kvary pair at a great savtaga.

1-3 OH!
Western Suits

60.00 Western Suits .................... 3tJ7
52.50 W nurn Suits ......................33J7
47.50 Western Suits ...................... 2E.S7
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t h e  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s  n e w s  in  p ic t u r e s

H I A D Y  S T U F F  -  8
Klaikftll eMtteMM wttk Um 

la Ikclr m Umt.

__a cam  ap far air as bratker
iMMBadc at a Laadaa party, la 

■tar-actraaa Bstbar WUllaau.
■ R I N C I  N C t A R  Y  ■ A C  H ^ i ^

arafi

F R A T E C T I V I  C R I F ~  Tbc Itaba af a yaaac caiba 
traa ara Uka a kaa< racaaipaaalBg tka faar-alarlad birdkaaaaa 

parekad aa It la fraat at MaiaUla. Calaaabta. ckarck.i

S M O E R Y  S Y S T E M  .  Thia ha 
talk Oa. w a  ka aaa4 hr V. •. AnM « rare

K E Y N O T E R .  Oar. 
rraak O. C lam K at Taaaaa* 
aaa kaa baaa ebaaba ta ■aka 
tka kayaata a4iraa at tka 

tallaaal Caaaaa- 
IB Chlaaca aa 

laat It.
S T  R C R I I  C O M P A N I O N S . Mary 

bat aaMBf kar fararMa ptayaaatn ara the 
Jaya which aaa ahaaya wMMa raaah at h «

Q U E E N  A N D  S U •  | E C T .  caral Saatk. •. kaa that 
wanklptal leak aa Qaaca Matliar Ellubatk atapa ta talk wHk 
ahIMrca hartac tear at BIcrcaaca la aartk caatral. lagiaa*

F A T H E R L Y  T  I F .  CapC UaaH ▼.
U kla aaa aa« aa-alM. m ar. katara Naw Tark

C O F ^ C M O I C E -
Waaklactaa Gar. Artbar B. 
Laaclic la acbahaM to hallrcr 
kayaata apaaah at Repabllcaa 
Watlaaal Caaraattoa atartlac 
la Saa rraaclaea>.Aacaat M. C L O S E  C O M F A R I O N .  Tka partpbaral rlalaa at 

AOm  Kaap la cbarfcrtf aa a prrtoawtar. aaa at tka harlrra 
New Tark cUala to toa(

S A V I N G  T H E I R  s T R E N C T H .  Mra. Dapkaa Bray
apaa arrival tar raeaa bcM dartay latcraattoaal faay

SFEEDY<gCHOF .  Oaa R a« 
aUto lac arklek ha eat tbraack la 
m .tRkPNf  aaataal at Thahar..Ci

R E F E A T r F E R F O R M A N C I
,ta AMrtaa la aahar caaatrartlaa la I

.  BapHea at the MayBaarar whiek bara PUerka Palbera 
rtxkaac. Baclaat. Skip, a Brttlah fin. wW aall to U. B .

Lomi
LAMB 

fan faU

£ a s ]

E a s ]

It baa I
tha a 

paaaiva 
In ( tba 
tbachn) 
ba a ma 
fonnanc 

Today 
aaw pro 
acadchl 
and wifl 
la a ac 
made oi
poU
dirt and 
oriflnal

Ao A
Juat pc 
budkoL 
auda dauda d< 
rinaaofl 
touaaa

H
Na. U

VC

An

B<
/

.1^0 <
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IAMESA—A lUght abowar ba- 

fan (aning bora at I  ajn. and

Easy Way to Wash 
Easy Way to Wash
It has baan hard work to w a * 

tha car at boma, and too az ' 
paasiva to hava It waahad. Wash

ing tha oar, polishing tfaa body, 
tha chroma, and tbo glsas uaad to 
ba a man’s Job — a major par- 
fonnanca.

Today, with PoUshampoo, a 
naw product, a aroraan or a toan 
agad child can do tba Job quickly 
and with na cSort PoUshampoo 
is a aciantifle Uquld formula 
nuda only for car washing. It 
poliahaa as "it claans, ramovas 
dirt and grime, and renews the 
original lustra.

Ko Mmbblmg>^No Wining
Just pour ona ounca into a 
bucket fill with water, and rich 
suds daTalop. Apply to ear, 
rinsa off, and &at is all. No n ^  
to use a chamois or a Car

continued for nearly an boor. AV 
though precipitation was aKtramaty 
light the rain cooled tba tempera
ture materially, Tba amount of 
rain was not measured.

the Car At Home 
the Car At Home

dries by itself with no spots or 
streaks, Just tba way you always 
hoped it would after a wash.

Afalwtoiws Be— ly, Faina
Quick, easy,. Inazpanstva 
PoUshampoo h e ^  to melnteln 
tha beauty and tha trade-in 
value. 8 ox. (8 shampooa) . .  98o

HULL & PHILLIPS FOOD STORES
Na. U -m  A Gragg ___________  Na. 8-811 Lamesa Highway

Lbton To Tha

All Star Bosketball Game
Bogfnnin  ̂ Tonight At 7:S0 P. JM.

Prooontod By

BALDRIDGE BAKERY
On

KBST 
RADIO

I4W ON YOUR DIAL

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL 

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 
OF NURSING

Announces the opening of Its fall class

Beginning September 1956
Applications now being accepted

,tflO  Q ngg StTMt BIf ^rin j, Texas

By-Pass Foes Are Few, 
Commissioners Are Told

Jamee Hankarson. intarviawcr 
for the Texas Research Leegi 
told city commissioners here Wed
nesday evening that nowhera in the 
state had ba found a dty that op
posed e by-pesB socli ss is being 
considered for Big Spring.

Hankers on end Wendell Bedicbek 
were here Wednesday and alao to
day checking the couidy, dty, and 
chamber of commerce shod the 
highway situattoo. The Research 
Inague, a non-profit organisation 
which condncts surveya for offidal 
state groups, la cnrrwitly nnaking 
a survey for the state fairway de
partment to get the ro^  picture 
SO years from now.

After talking with tha dty com
missioners. Hankeraon — speaking 
in an unoffidsl capadty, said dties 
are getting away from the idea of 
having a major highway pa at 
through the cantor of towk He 
said he had not seen a single case 
yet where a dty oppoaad a move.

He dted Waco as aa axample. 
which has a by-paaa to tbo east. 
He said it was oppoaod when built 
In the early ‘30's but now the dty 
was asking for a by-paas to by- 

Urn Iv-paa" because of traf-

Tbo Learn has alraady taken 
its survey Into S3 counties, trying 
to get the ovorail piobiro of the 
htgiTway system — sopor highways, 
state highways, farm-to-marfcat 
roads.

Not only is Uie survny covering 
preeent condition of thoroughfares, 
Im  future aoeds. praeent rdaUona 
between the state department and 
local groups, and problsma eauaad 
Iqr future construction.

Hankarson quisled the dty o(- 
Odals only on prohlame applying

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SntING HOSPITAL 

Admlasioiis — D. W. Johnoon. 
Lovington. N. M.; T. A. Boyd.  
Sweetwater; B. W, Adams, ttar- 
Hag CMy Rt.; Barbara Ratliff, Wl 
N. Bell: Mottdy Shortae, 13W Mari- 
Jo: Bonnie Cnee. SM Laneastar; 
Nettla WaDaca. Gall R t 

Dismissals—Ooley Kfamnal. 3B 
W. iHh; Bualab RkhardsoiL «0  
Blrdwell Laas; Opal KaO>. Coa
homa: LndOe Boma, Ackarly; 
Nancy Lopai. SOB NW Hh; Jamas 
HIdu. irn  W. 3rd: Katia Jooae. 
810 NW 3rd: Ohrla Manes. Tto NW 
stb: PMcnla Vda. stT NW «th.

sOwn
U. R .

Prices Better 
A t Livestock Sale

Botcher cattle brought better 
prices at tbo Big Spring LIvoatock 
Anctloa Company eala Wednoadi 
at which Obm SB aetimatad WO 
cattle and W hags went through 
Uw th*.

BhUb brou^ ap to ISJS. fat 
eahrae aad yearliaga from IS JO to 
3SJI. fat eaara ap to 11.M aad 
batcher eaws from tJS to SJO.

Cove baddo eahrae waef fsr 
SO.M to 138.88, Stocker alaor vahras 
up to 18JA hatfor eahrae from 
U SO to 18.n end hop ap to 
UJI.

to the highway system in tha dty 
limits.

City oommlssiooers and C i t y  
Manager H. W, Whitney toki the 
interviewer they fdt the c i t y  
should recdve part of the high
way department’s funds wh er e  
their system goes through dties.

Uw local also advocatad 
raising ear registrations with the 
dties and schools Jointly racaiv- 
ing tha increase sinee a great part 
of ear mileage ie made on dty 
streets.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy—  
with the best 

In Service

AOUCONOmONlNO-
STTBAsa rumamo 

■I a  tktrs PhoM sMssin
^ U A N C B  REPAIR—Electoie 

'Aik'soMH ArruAMca
WctuQ-a D«B«5i7

AUTO

IM
BSOTOB a

am -W A T  SSOTOBS
AMATISS

BBAimr
aanoTT

PhOM AWMISl
BAia eTTLB cumo

AUASrS)

mi OOMSOAL B8A0W

Sept. 11 Parley 
Set For Airport

Reprsaentatlvea of tha county 
and probaliiy rtalegafae from tha 
Big Spring Chambar of Commorca 
wifi go to Fort Worth Sept U for 
a moating with tba Air Spisca Oom- 
mlttoo of the Civil Aarooautiea au
thority.

R. H. Woaver, county Judgo, was 
notified Wednesday motninf tliat 
the Sept. U date was first meet
ing of the Air Space Committee 
Bchedoled at this time.

Tbo Howard County group will 
discuss with the committee the 
plans that the county has- for a 
e o n n t y  airport An oloctioa is 
scfaodulod on Sstorday of this wosk 
on a proposal to ism  $8M,0M in 
bonds to finance the purehiMe of 
land end pay for tba construction 
of thda airport

BOOT WC
i. u .__

ms a. ihM 'f^ ^ aSZs
ADWOUT BOOT w o k n

Mrs. McCarley 
Funeral Slated

LAMESA—Funoral services win 
bo oonductod at 10 ajn. Friday 
at Higginbotham funeral home 
diapel, for Mrs. Glenn McCsrloy, 
focmor Lamosan, who died early 
Wednesday aftamoon at Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbodi.

The Rev. Walter Horn of First 
Prosbytorioa Church ia to offldale. 
Buriel is to be In LamoM Memo
rial Park.

Until five yeora ago whan she 
moved to Lubbock. Mrs. McCarley 
was a roddant of Lemoeo and had 
mads bar horoa boro moat of her 
Ufa.

Survivors indode the husbend. 
her mother Mrs. J. W. SmeU. Le- 
masa: end three aiaters, Mra. Joe 
Alexander. Mrs. Ruth Drennan, 
Lamaea: and Mra. W. F. Hoarard, 
Donw City.

Colltd To Houifon
Mr. aad lira. Sam L. Boma have 

bees eallod to Hoastoo foQowlag 
the death of hsr mothor, Mrs. John 
R. Aadtrsoa. Funoral aorviooo an 

ter thore F r l^ .

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
U M T* FOUND

s-waxm. aow*. u««i m MiniM
Im S SMkMM. U M  bMVMI UM

BUSINESS OP.
FOR LEASE BY OWNER

Skylin# Supper Club. ISO seating 
caPMity. Completely furnished. 
CaU or write
MRS. GRACE GRANDSTAFF

Box 1U7
. Big Spring. Texas

BARGAIN
wnmnst W wmm* wM0i«r m Blga»v (A
—'  fei Itaitli ommxt, Aim

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Scttlea Hotel Lobby 3U E. 3rd 
Phono AM 4 ««L  AM 4A334

aomo aosniBas «w mIr. bwyim su-UMA a*W RllllilNg. MW MNIpBMM, alMB
Hmk. OMd I— ». iBTRBlarT srtM, OUl 
AM AWSABIC BsrMs TMna.

ATTENTION 
MAJOR COMPANY 
SERVICE STATION 

SMALL INVESTMENT. AIX 
STOCK ON CONSIGNMENT.

DIAL
AM 4-5581 or 4-8476 

After 5 p.m. _
SNOW COMB Mm S Mr M l. M tvAtr. 
LgH ^M iush Mr MATS Mr. PIm m  AMU.

OMIVmMAI. BOOT

BUILDINO BUPFLT-

lu m e  mo. i 
A orras rw

in

cBAra

m w  rs

WABOa
SrOrrry 
OMI AM

0RITE4NB-

S i -

CR ED IT  . . .
Is A Good Servant,

4

But A Bod Master
Few things can do u  much for you u  
good credit. This is credit properly used: 
Used within proper proportion to income, 
with obligations properly met.

Few things can be ts harmful as credit 
abused. It can be denied yon, to affect 
your daily welfare, your satiafaction at 
home and in busineas.

K««p Crtdit a t  your good ftrvont

Tomorrow It The 10th Of The Month

CiARDrOlRCRfDIT
4i A

, S4CRE0IRLST Members Of The
RETAIL MERCHANTS 

ASSOCIATION

ms ombJ***̂ ‘* * '

UM o n w  ~  "nSL^AM AM I

NURSERm-

o m cB  8u m .T —
* orv. som.T

PUNTINQ-

m

ANNOUNCEMENTS

STATBD Mna i um  smam 
PteMr U«B* * i .  m  AX. 
mA AM., rm y  SM iM «a
ita iSAs m m . TJS pm.

aTATWD eOMVOCATKM BM M iii c iT s f r J g  W w Sk lÊ owe fee TfevsesF*
•:ii MM.

m*jo.

».m

a aAUI; Mma lUlurM Mr iwiSy Mvw  ar (M Mm. riwAlili Mt «e ar 
I aaaarataly. MahaSaa aMMlw. aOMa 
k. akM aM klawai raaka, ala. Oa Ma> 

BMMIae. OMJ AM ^

BUSINESS SERVICES C
KHAPT ABCM-eOPVOBT Maaa. BaM I f  B 
W. WMBm m  Dial AMAim. 4tt Daka.

Bocaaa u m o jr o  aa<
'  tr kaaM raaakA A l i 
m»  I Ml wai.

M
laafea wi

M M te i

.1. G. HUDSON
PHONE AM 4-5106

For AoteaM Paving — Driveways 
BriH-TaH Heck-Tkp ML-FOI

Dttt—Catdaw Iaad.

CARPET LAYING 
Protocl Your lavaotraeatt 

TacUam. Bmeethedge Inatalleften

W . W. LANSING
AM 40WI after 8:08 pJB.
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BUSINESS SERVICES
WELDINO ON

Electric & Aeetsdeno 
Welding

tparialMng in T n ^  HRchaa 
and OriO Guards 

BURLESON MACHINE 
AND WELDING SHOP 

im  W. ted Dial AM 4-3781

EMPLOYMENT
■ELF WANTED. Mate D1

NEED EXPERIENCED 
MECHANICS
Apply In psrsoa

LOCKHABT-COLUNS 
NASH, INC.

V 1011 Gragg

SNAP-ON
TOOLa

CORPORATION
is nrapsrad to turn ovar to quail- 
fiea man aatabMshad tool husinaas 
with Franchisa torritory covarlng 
Big Spring, Snydar, Colorado City 
and Swaetwater. Will train man aa- 
tll eapabla of running businoBs. 
Win furnish Natteaal Advartising 
and carry yogr opan accounts. 
Maa chosao muat ba ovar 11 aad 
pan a character invaatlgatloa, 
must furnish waft-in truck and ba 
praparad to poet eeeh beod oevê  ̂
ing consignment of stock.

Write

James W. Eskew
SS10 25th Street 

Lubbock, Tezag

CAB OaiVBBa 
pafoa. TaBaw <

kar* aMr 
flraiaaMi

PMOOOCTOCTS: S M  aa MM MHi tw Mw mmrnn.

FOR SERVICE
FOUNDATIONt-<XLLERS-
WATER A SEWER DlTCHEt. 

ANYWHBRSI
CAC DRCHINQ SERVICE

Dial AM V im  
08 BtiiBsIsa Driva

v t m MUtaNto IMS onm  l ilit tm

A a io  araiae uaia mo

UA PaaiM T : »  a m . Amam Ml
vo O W M  Tija pm  IS m  n.

ik lM W  WtarTsaTta?

COTTON MATnUCaiES
Rahatt.......................|SJB ap-

Mada Lfta NewVECUL N o n c n  a i

The undersigned le an appli
cant for a packege etore per
mit from the Texas Lk|uer 
Control Beard te be leceted 
at 206 Sevth Oregg Streal, 
in tha city of Big Spring, 
Taxac.

Downtown Liquor Stera * 
Mra. W. W. (>gle. Owner

HOMECOMING
MAIN ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST-^UOUST 12

MBLVIN J. WIfB

Will be our speekor in the morning end 
evening cervkec.

After morning aervicec, dlnner wlll be 
oerved at the church.

Singing A Special Speaker At 3KK) F. M.

ALL FORMER MEMBERS AND FRIENDS 
ARE INVITED TO ALL SBRVICBS

“COME LET US REASON TOGETHER*’ 
LORD’S DAY SERVICES

Bible CUsset ......................................  B:S0 A. M.
Morning Worship ................................10:30 A. M.
Evening Worship.................................  7H)0 P. M.

Church Of Christ
*The Gospel Hour”—KBST-TV, 4 to 4:30 pjn. Sunday 
“Herald of Truth”  Program— K̂EKST 1 p.m. Sunday 

Radio Program ISST 8:30 a.m. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

UMBap
PATTON MATTRESS 

>n Eaat 3rd Dial AM VOU

mSZZ
TOT POB, Nwtar w a W« 
B H iaem . am  MMX m ew a . I. A.

BLBCnnCAL M BTI M

ELECTRIC MOTORS 
REPAIRED 

00 Wall 
Etectriflcattee 
Motor Caatrala

KAT ELECTRIC CO.
IMS W. 3rd Dial AM 4M81

EXTEUaNATOftf a

fOfe OOKPIaVTfe fMl
AM MHi. MMir> MmmwrnmUm HwiIw!**

PAINTINO-PAPBRIlfO cu

poe PArnmn mm M «r 
D. M. MBtar. Mt OMte ftar a a t f

DO YOU WANT A JOB 
THAT OFFERS:

•  SECURITY

•  RAPID ADVANCEMENT

•  EXCELLENT FAMILY 
BENEFITS

Hue Apply T »

CHEVRON
FINANCE COMPANY

187 W. «h
Fior A ConfidiaHal latervlaw

EMPLOYMENT
HRLP WANTED. Fa

•a. Apmr m i m  onaa.

CONCESSION HELP 
Mlddla Aaad Lafflr 

APPLY IN >ER]bON 
MR. TOMMY BASWELL 

SAHARA DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE 

After 1:00 P.M.
______ WANTED!
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS

Muat ba oaat aao daan 
Apply in Paraoo

MILLER’S PIG STAND x
110 Eaat 3rd

EARN UP TO 310 PERDAY 
INTERVIEWING

Wamaa naadad to eondnet mackal 
mrvaya ia dty. Pteaiaat partUma 
work. Pay I1-3S par hoar. No aaB- 
ing. C3I0000 own hoora. Write BaV 
doe Aaaodatca — MarkaUag R v 
aaarch. 381 Waat Jaffarwm. Dafim. 
Taxaa.

NURSES
Hava aavaral good payiim poaitioM 
opao on Nuraiag Stott. Oo^ work- 
faif coediUona wtth m  (h^ weak. 
RJL’a ONLY.

Contact Administrator 
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION 
DIAL AM 4-7411

WANT t aKnuumteBo" 
PU W o i l ,  Wmw ww

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1807

Study at boma la apart UBaa. Earn 
diploma. Stoadard taxta. Our grad-
uatoa have antarod over IM dttter- 
aot ooDagaa aad uahraralttea. Ba- 
glnaarlng. architoctura, ceetraet- 
lag. aad buiklag. ai««  amay atlMr 

For iatermattee write 
School, a  CL Tadd. 8M1 

3tth Stoaat. Lubbock, Tk m .

FINANCIAL
PBRaONAL L O A M

MALE HELP WANTEDI

Iw'«m !Sh2^Sw
Apply

BIG SPRING 
STATE HOSPITAL 

WANtBDf
etwaae 1808. Draft ekwaifl- 
of »A  or

B e l l

AFPLT

SOUTHWESTERN WWJ- 
TELEPHONE CO.

isn Eaat ted
AVOUITR ONLY

rcwinmai APtUBAiwma mm 
tar NO. W a t  w * a  Sw tpim.

Quick! PrivQta!

/ o ( t /
LOANS
You Can Now Borrow 

Cheaper Than lew

LOANS 
UP TO $300

First Finance G>.
105 E. 2nd AM 4-7ISS

WOMANS COLUMN
AHUAXCaa

*-«r7
BBAUTT

CBLO CARE 08

CUkSSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPUY

JUST ARRIVED!
Full Truck Load Of 

ELBERTA PEACHES . . $3.00
(Per Buriiel)

NORTHSIDE FRUIT & 
VEGETABLE STAND

901 Lameaa Highway

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Gaicfc cash? Got Itf arffb ga S.LC loanU

It •

■ flf i
'i * -

$310

$610

b-10

^ S fe w h a t t if f f  y g e  e t t d  M e a ty

SOS I . .  SIC!
I W9

,SS I  4M B.3r«n. mai



u

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
CHILD CARE Gl
M U. lU U B tX  a Num n m m

uitKdm AMt-im, uW u B
PU Bn-a MDBanT. day can aniy. 
Sparkl raiaa tar wertta* battbaaa UM 
Baat Mb. Fhona AMb-taM.
w ax KXBP cklMrea ta Beoae. 
Xoe4. AM 44117. Mery Bxeee.

W  Utah

WILL KBKP cbildraa daily. Maoday 
Ihroufb Saturday. Mra. adama, SU Martb. 
waatliu. Okl AM MM4.
IFBCIAL ntllJ) eara far warktaf inalbari. 
Oul AM b-ntl. Mra. Andray labmaa, 
1M6 Daalay.
PORBSTTB-a OAT Nuraary. 8 
rataa. norktaa noUkri. 1U4 Mt 
4-UM.

p a a l a l  
iaa. AM

WILL KXBP cbfldraa your bama ar mtaa. 
1 daya vaak. AM *Atm ar AM AMir.

LAU N D BT 8K B T IC B G$
tBOmMO WAMTKO: llAd daaa 
Santa Benrry. Phaoa AMtdtat

Ba

ntONIMO OOHB: gukk aOletaat 
tadk lllh Fkea. AM 4-7M1.

tanka.

nONOEO WANTED. I1M Satan. Dial 
AM 4-Tm. U U  Baat Utk.
IXOEfINO. ONB Say aaryka. tlXl do aaa 
am  4-IMS ar AM 4MM.

SEW IN G G8
aUFW TBBt. DBAFBBma. aad bad- 
nnata. 4U Bawataa Boukaard. Maa. Fab 
ly. Fhtna AM14bdL
AU. KOIDS at aawkn and tbtrantai. 
Mra. TIppta. Waal tak. Otal AKAMU
xxwxAvmo. tBwiMo. tatnma 
an ntaMkd. Banr- 14 pm. 
aarakt alskta. M  Watt baS.

p anaaE-
Fitank

aBWmo AND aNaratkoa. TU 
Mra. CbunhnaB. DUI AM A41U.

Bitanali.
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GRIN AND BEAR IT BEDROOMS K1
NICELY rUENURXD MnMm. PrtYM*. 
euutd* •ntruM. UM Lm c m IW.
BBOEOOM w m  aM li e BMirad. Oa
btuUn*. UM Bcurry. OUl AM4UTS.

e p n ia

MICKIE'S
*  E iU jiiiU i). MMiimiri. UsbMMrr. 
fM B  Eahkar. EtlttkMc •<
VaU aU  BUM FunMarE Tr 

m i EtncB Bada.

SOM RuiumIb Dial AM 4ASM

MERCHANDISE J

•PBCIAL WEEKLY ratal. Davalawa Matal 
aa *r. M Maek aocth M Blahway M.
BEOKOOMB WITHW aaa MaoB a( taan. 
H ta (7 walk. 411 Biwaala. Otal AM
4-7M.
NICE BEDROOM, wMB hama prtvtlafai. 
Apply altar l:M  p m  IMP Ylaa.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR RAU LS
2-BEDROOM HOME FOR SALE 

BY OWNER
Comer lot, paved itrcet, goodi 
neishborhood.* Clou t o sdiools, | 
churdwt, community center. i 

Full Price RUOO
$3800 caah. good loan available. 

1310 OWENS

CLASSIFIED D ISFU Y

ROOM A BOARD U
FOR SALE

aoOM AND kaara. NIaa < 
auoaaU. Phaaa AMA4IM.

411

FURNISHED APTS. E3
>ROOM rUENUHED apartinaiU. Prlrau 
bath. A p ^  tn  acuiry.

I

' MoHm ffOM Bm
I Mead afPMBfeittlMurieaBceadidetwI..*

B U ILD IN G  M A TER IA LS J1

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

... $7.25

LARGE SELECTION 
01

Redwood Lewn Furniture 
Priced to Sell

2i4 li SbS 8-Ft. 
Ihroush $0^. ......
laS ibeathins
(dry pine) ............
Cormsated Iroo 
guage itrongbam) .. 
Oak flooring 
(premium bn^> ... 
Compoaitiea ehiaglM
(SU l>.) ..............
MxM 1-llgM
window units ........
S ts8 • mahogany

S McS i  mahogany

$5.95
$9.75
$9.95
$6.95
$9.95
$6.40
$5.30

THOMPSON FURNITURE
UM Gregg ■ • Dial AM «^ 1

NOW OPEN
‘THE BARGAIN HOUSE** 

308 N. Gregg
New k Used CloUwa A Show 

Want To B ^  (kNXl 
Men's And Cliildren's 
Clothw And Shoe* 
COME IN-CHECK 
OUR RARGAINS

rrs ALWAYS 
ELROD’S FURNITURE 
For New ar U*ad Fumiturs 

We're eut o( the high rent diatrict 
which mrene—

BIG SAVINGS FOR YOU

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runneia Dial AM 4AM1

MOTOBOUl U ’* MAMOOANT i

eAfi*?-Taha la  payaaaala a( I
Dial AM 4«B1 ar aaa 14 

laaia. M  Onef.
i-a Aw

COMPLETE LIVING ROOM 
k  DINETTE GROUP 

Coniistlng Of:
Sofa bad. TV iwivd chair, eoffw 
tabk, Bt^ tablt, occaBlonal chair, 
lamp, H>c. dlnetta aat.

SPECIAL PRICE $>a.8S 
Group af erraainnal tablw 3S% Off

OVER $40,000 TOWN & COUNTRY
I Runoala Dial AM 4-TS81

VEA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
SMS Awa. ■ 
PL SHVX»

NOTICE TO BUILDERS 
AND CONTRACTORS 

SEE
WASSON h  TRANTHAM 
FurnttuTB k  AppUinccs
FOR OOMPLETB UNB OF 

BuiRta Cafalnata iBtaal ar Waod)- 
EMctrta Oveaa A

worth of marrhandlaa frem tha 
DaOw Furniture Show, on diulay 
at tha 2 atorw, lU  E. 2nd and S(M 
W. Srd, can ba'bougbt up la 88% 
off.
Lataat etylw in Hving room fund- 
tnra. iadadMg Uida«-Be<W aad A 
place drcnlar eerttnnalB.
Bedroom snitw of bQ kinds.
SOO lamps. Law Cadar Chaats, wool 

ga and haaaocks. Foam rubbor 
mattraw and bon wring tnaci 

aa. 88 chroma mnattw. al

FOa SALB, U tt. ats L. M.

Hara la 
Wf aaringa.

chance te buy at a 

Wa Buy. 8aD Aad Ttada

Dryara—blipoaal M ia. U J h A ^

SPACESAVINOEST 
LAUNDRY EVER BUILT!

You Juat p̂ ■h a button to operate tt 
Pull capacity—but only XT' urida

NEW EASY
Combtaatioa WaMiar-Dryal’

Now OM will do the work af twa!
At Law Aa $2.88 Par Weak 

Aflar Dowa Paymant

L. M. BROOKS
Applisnce & Furnltur* Co. 
112 E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

l-BBOROOM FUnNWanO ipartmant. AH 
Utuuiw paid. Na pau. MM bi Mia la 
appraclata. Dial AM 4AU6.

cooranltacaa. For aoupli 1 uartmei 
pobr. Baa

GI Eviity. $1250 down. $57 month
ly paymoiU. Good location.

WORTH PEELER. REALTOR 
AM A23U Rea. AM 4-MlS

at 41P

DUniABLn DOWNTOWN tar 
■Mate. BOa paM. Frl»a4a 
raant. t4BAM: twa raaaaa. WA4 
rU M . KMc Aparfiali, I

1 aoart-

FOaNiaanO AFAaTMBMT. a n m  mi kata. AH Mlb paU. lUJI par vatB. Dial AM ami.
1 AND 1 nOOM

MM. Dixie Cm UBl 
iWl acurry. OtAl AMAtUA Mra. Martta. 
Haaiaar

L Tata. 
m  WaM

DOWN TOWN

air-conditioned, fumiabed apart- 
mant. Maid aervico and Unena. All 
billa paid.

HOWARD HOUSE 
3(a Runoela AM 4-5221

iw  BOOK Ftnunaaxo
BtBi II paid. UM Mala. Otal i
t-BOOM FUBNIBBXO apartmiBt. B i l l  a

nnunaUXD a maa apartaaal. Frlvata 
bath. FrtcMaka: aM a t^  MBi paid. 4M 
Mam AMAUM.
ABOOM FUainaBBO a p i t f l  aad BalB. 
MT WaM na.
Ftnunsnxo ABOOM dopka «aa pnTaw hate. M w  maatb BBM aatd Cauata 
laly. lUi Ban Mk. Dial AMAMK.
aXDBOOaATBD 
apartmaat, BUM paid, m AM AA4M ar AM A4M4

eupka 
y. iNal

Apply un naM 140L
ABOOM FOaNBanO. 
pay MBa  Fkaaa Mra. a
Erma labob iwim

ABOOM AND •H?*V
AEOOM FuaNiaaaD

All

tm.
ALABOB BOOM airMUli ipittmHl 
paM AM A im . apply 4U DaBia.

laUBD aarap* apartaMpI 
FrkMaki. tnW* ••k  

I. m  NdWaPMl MM.
ABOOM FuaaMnaD

mcBLT FuamanD:

trNFUBNlSHKD APTS. K4
ron  amrr

•MMI praC* veiM 
eM̂  etBSa iMPtfveei » riiM ■■rfiiifcii 1

PIANOS

lU  Eaat kd 

Dial AM 44721

m  Waal Ird
Dial AM 4-3M8

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS

tu  Wa Dial AM 8-7221
■OUSBBOU) GOODS

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
1—17** Uaada Eroaraon TV aat with 

matching table. Omaplctaartth
28 foot antenna .........  $18IJ8

1- i r  blamW Zcntth TV aoL with
28 foot antenna.........2148J8

1—8 leat Kchrinator refrigemler.
with froeaer acraoa top $U8J8 

1—8 feat Kchrinator refrigerator, 
laahs like new .........  $1U.I8

USE

OUR LAY AW AY PLAN

Small Down Payment Will Hold 
That Haetor Par You UatU Wintor.

Think h Over

NOW is tha time to SAVE

Used Pianos
17M Gregf Dial AM44M1

'SPOBTING GOODS

1—8 foot Bendix rHT^^ator acreea'
aotomalic. 

paymaoto af $U.S1

R&H HARDWARE
84H GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring’s Finest 

184 Jebnooa Dial AM 4-7721
**Ptonty of ParUag''

Icveral new Heercr npiight 
vacuum deancra, reduced frem 
| m .» to 288.M.
Terme ae lew as |8S8 dowa and
M 08 par month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

lU -m  Mala Dial AM
NEW

bookca.se headboard 
ncoROOM su m  

$89.50
Wa Buy. Sdl Aad Swap 
FURNTTURE BARN 

Aad Pawn Shop
2000 Weet $rd Dial AM 44082

rrs HERE
Plastic SX" Wide la Cohm of Red. 
Yellow. Bhw. Grey, Green aad 
other cotora.

andIdeal for Car Door Panola 
Fundtura Upholatorlng.
Onfy ....................  $1.88 e yard.

Auto

ALSO

Euamol and Fumitura En

WESTERN AUTO
$08 Mato Dial AM 44MI

OUTSTANDING VALUES

akp a

TO D ArS SPECIALS

1-M” Oaa Range. Like New $47.$0

1—Apaitmcnt Gaa Range. Ideal 
For Cafala .................  $3816

Dreeaer, mirror, twin bookcau 
headboard, mattreu and box
apring. Maple finiih......... $88.«
Thor Automatic Washer .... $15.88 
Roper Gea Range. Juat like new 
Take up paymenU of $887 p er 
month.
I-Picce Limed Oak Dinette 
Suite...............................$39II

Mi M i. Alaw
•ra fWMirai. 
■Mp. mwm

Oaci

12-HP SEA KING TWIN 
Equals Nationsl Brand 

Advertiicd At $302
$229.88

A. M. SULLIVAN
1818 Gregg

AM 44882 Res. AM 4.247$

ITU
PURNBHED
FvaMiHin^imow

1 Miyv..

ss
4MOOM m a im asD

fk . 4M 1
niaNBKUB Omm Fot ««wk. 
MS Bm I lea m i  Fart, n u

UNFVBNISHKO WOUSBŜ  
y-MOOi^VNFvninenao mmm.

U

ar AM 4«IM

MODCaN I BOOM ami

10% down on terms
t«T< mm iatam Oaartkia trtn. UMl tar 
kk4 Ikhint. AwtaaaaUa rvwtBd ■krlar.

i  t«k l (rty tamtta. MHIta 
ta tarwwM lavvrM, M i  H.FJI

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd SL Diai AM 443$1

MISCELLANEOUS Jll

1—17** Croeley Soper-V Television. 
Blonde Ftolah. like New.......$85

Several U a e d Automatic and 
Wringer Type Waahera. $8.00 Down 
aad M 00 Per Month.

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

**Your Friendly Hardware’' 
gOSRuaacIs Dial AM 44321
I

Clethatniw P*Im
MAOB TO OHDBR

Now and Utad PIpa
Structural Stwel 

Watar Wall Caainf
m 8̂ -a lAlmÂ LM

White Ovtaldn Feint 
Surphto Stack 
S2.M ObIIm i

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND  

M ETAL
IMft Weet Third 
DW AM 84871

SAB GREEN STAMPS

Good HotweiMiilr̂

a lM ia
AFFLIANCfS

Diel AM 4-2821

KXW AND BMd rvBvrta. tS 
M Ibt Itae«r4 Bkap. Ill Mvta.

FOR LEASE 
OR RENT

Buiincaa Building 
With 4500 SquBTO Feet 
of UMbto Floor Space 

1107 EeM 3rd

APPLY
Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregs
W ABnooex fo b  tni. 4u  am oaharn
Kb. Dkl AM 4-T4R. D. B. WBty.

U t  a  FOOT BUILOim. COTMT kt. 
Fknty parttM iM ta. tUI U a n j. DwI 
AM “(-T1IT

WANTED TO BUY
WANT TO BUT -  Oaad aaaS nwa a.' 
rtSdraa'a cktlitat aad Mtaa Barfak 
NawM. MS Narta Oratt
WANTED TO buy. wta'a abatad 
taaaa M  Baataa.

bawl,

WANTED TO bny: Baeard ptaytT naaan- < 
aMy prkad. DUI AM 44bU.

RENTALS K|
BEDROOMS K I '
CLBAM. OOMFOKTABLB r a n  
aaata parktaf matd. Oa bat Snti
liti SturryToial AMAdSdl

Aa»>
aata

LAST ROUND-UP 
FOR ALL FISHING TACKLE

RODS, REELS, EAITS, Etc.

25% OFF
WHILE THEY LAST

Tlw Famous Johnson Confury Spinning Roots 
$17.95 VsluM........................... S13J0

JIM'S SPORTING GOODS 
& JEWELRY

IWMcIn NCIAM4.T4T4

OLD JOHNSON SEA-HORSES 

NEVER DIE

THE PRICES JUST GO DOWN

■H Jitoiii ■  B.F. Lta* aam UtAM

■u tM Biw u B.F.............  enan

■■ Bm M AHrataf U  B.F. ... I  KJI

■n nmatam  Ws B.F............ I  N J (

NEW MOTORS IN STOCK 
M n.F Bkikk eurSar 

M B.F. Mi— il eu tSw 

U KF. KaMRl 

■k B.F. Maamat

Jim's Sporting 
Gootis & Jwweiry

Johnson $08 Horao Doaltr 
$08 Us At Your 

lorlioot Inconvonionco
118 Mato Dtol AM 4-7474

HURRY
3-BEOROOM 

BRICK HOME
Ready Te Mere la

FHA LOAN

31 NEW  
3 BEDROOM 

BRICK HOMES
In Boautiful 

MONTICELLO
ALL BRICK ADDITION

2 Btocfca SaBth at
WASHINGTON FLACK 

SCHOOL

$10,750 to $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon

Birch Cabinote 
Formica Drain 
No Heavy TraNic 
Double Sink 
Tilo Bath with Shower 
Mahogany Deere 
Glaas-Linod Water 
Hooter
Plumbed for Washer 
1 or 2 Tile Baths 
Paved Street 
W  te 75* Frontage 
Lota
Duct for Air 
Conditioning .
Carport
Control Heating 
Choice of Celenr end 
Bricks

Montic«llo
Development

Corp.
Bob Flowort, Saloa Rop- 

Day AM 4-5206 
Night AM 4-5998

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS

F.H.A. TITLB 1
•  Ne Dewu Paymeat
•  38 MeaUu To Pay 

From $188 to $3888

NABOR'S 
PAINT STORE

1781 Gregs Dial AM 44181

5 0

3-BEDROOM
Got. HOMES
$50.00 Deposit

Phu Cleelaf Ceet

PRICE RANGE 
$9350-59725
APPROXIMATELY 
$60.00 MONTHLY

Including Taxes And 
Insurance

Located In College 
Pork Estotet

The Feotures:
Asbestos Siding with 
Brick Trim 
Birch Cobinsts 
Tilo Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Double Sink 
Formica Orainbeard 

jAttachod Oorago 
Duct For Air 
Cenditionor 
Paved Street 
Plumbed for Washer 
Tub With Shower 
Natural Woodwork 
Selection Of Celora

OFFICE ON 
11th Piece 

Eott Of College
Or

McDonold, 
Robinson,

McCletkoy
709 Main DUI AM 4-I901

tm . AM 44801. AM 4-8Sn. 
AM 44807

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOB SALB U

Lnn* k<r«l k« k  Xtonrtwk htafhU wttb 
M»tk Uak. (U ll.
BRiMRUni M. (uur. Oa (aytaf. mtA
n k  I  badiawn ank* ba« Ml* aa B. 
brlat <|M .̂ ManlT^lka far laady wttb
■ebaal eblldrao. IllJM.

R. E. HOOVER
Dial AlO-UM UU ■. Wb

NKW aaXDBOOUa l  aaramk 
CaipaL Coal raatiietad Waatara n  
MUan. Dial AM MtSI.

66-

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE U

SLAUGHTER'S
FraUy na* Wwdreiaa naar ooBaea. 
aavn. T»6a an usalkr heuaa 
•.faeni and batb Otar aehool. Wab. 
Oupkx (unilahtd. Oaly IT.Mb. 
b-raom. I  batb du(de(. bSTM.
Lana braom. Mo ally .a*, tabta 
lama pxxl buy/. 1a band 

aXK BULLnTIM FOR OOOD BOYS
1305 Gregg Phone AM 4-36(B

Get Results! 
Herold Wont Ads

J _ L
Let Ut Moke It Hoppy!

•  Cemploto Radiator Sorvko
•  Satisfaction Ouarontood
•  Prefoasional Sorvko 

Since 1919

Peurifoy
901 E. 3rd

Co.
IMH AM 444SI

l-BOOMS AND bata Laaatad MBS 
naat lUh. Far kdirmillw dkl AM

Merta-
veiti ;

b-BOOM taoun. btoSam. akta 
AM 44ldl

N. b»|

WANTED TO BENT K8
WANTED TO inal. TWna batata 
fankbtd blaat. OtB Or Btrtali 
AM MUd

r  im |

FBBMANBNT COSDBN aaftaaar 
k  rant larga l l i d t f  ar bta 
banr Dkl AM 1407

nSm i  !
BUSINESS BUILDINGS E8

24 NEW 3-BEDROOM G.l. 
BRICK HOMES

With BuiH-ln Electric Oven And Range

$10,800 And $10,900
$4 Foot Front Let

Mony Other Outftonding Feotures

West Texas Builders
l410Vk E. 4th A Circk Drive Dial AM 3-2751 

Nights And Sundays Dial AM 4-5991

FOR SALE
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER

2
Two Bedroom Houses With Aportment 
Building In Reor. Plumbed For Automat
ic Washer. Cyclone Fence.

LOCATED
On Block 34, Lot 9 And 10 In

COLLEGE HEIGHT ADDITION
This Property Will Be, Sold 

September 1, 1956
THROUGH SEALED BIDS

Send Bids Te

P. C. MAYFIELD
P. Oa Drawer 1889

Midland, Texas
OR

Diol AM 4-2521-Big Spring, Texot

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Bvarythinjĵ  1 ^  Want

Complete 
TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

Dial AM 4-7733

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE

PACKARD-BELL 
JTELEVISION 

Wa-flerrlM All MakM

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For riia Pinaat In TV 

Racaptien Try And Buy 
An Alriina.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

Wa maintain a atoft of ttiraa tralnad TV Tachniclanta 
Prompt Inatollatian On Any Typa Antonna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 Watt Srd Dial AM 44381

TELEVISION LOG
Channal 3—KMIO-TV, Midland; Channal A-KBST-TV. eig 
Spring; Channal 7-KOtA-TV. Odataa; Channal II-4CCBD-TV. 
Lubbock; Channal 13—KOUB-TV. Lubback. Program Informs 
Uen puMithad as fumishad by atstlons. Thsy sra raapemibto 
for Its accuracy and ttmalinasa.

THUKSDAT BVKNING TT LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND

Fdit,

»  db-Nrtrt Cdrsma
a at mwta 
S:U Ktkn V«n 
I  » - T ia

S:ta-VUdd IbdMfa

a.aa-OramlM Man 
a Jb-DraaaM 
u aa-4tam
U M-Waatbdt w.ll taifta 
U.M-cStaMmlkl I 
11 da-lata taw  
FBmav MOtairaio ?:d “
t:lb-

>da-Tk T*t Dawb 
I :ia -B  Cam S a f n

KBST-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG 8PEING

d dt laaab—* ta-Fafiy Tta u:ia m aa
U U lyirli 
U » -a U r  T

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

Oy«r
Pik

Niu-Ovt Tbaatr* 
Lla Psaa. Mm 01

FBIP4T
u.ja-bM

s it325rSii
t'jb BdaaMinabd

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
4 db-OM Atary 
> Sb-Lmk CtaMSka 
t il Sairty Laataa 
% ta Wamsiiny D»a d aa Ftani mmrrnaat d ta Ptaa vnbta. mt u.ta mam

W IS—Caae II TTMata*

-Tk Tac I 
-n CwM Ba Tan

tm  a Day

KFAE-TT CHANNEL U — 8WEETWATEK
d it-WaalaTa Tbaatrn

aatSt

W fa-Tiaam Lady
"  U Uaaoruta
U la -san i Baak*

ll»-Tbnaly Tank. 
U bb iabnayCawaa 
U Ja—taaaa Mana

t lb Llgbtarmy
> ta Kdaiofimm 
Ida-Oana. B a ^  
l  U-Saataa Banada 

1 ta-Maak Maikaa
KOUB-TV CHANNEL IS — LUBBOCK

im  AiUtaf Mamy

-Ham
on w ta-a.miana.ia 

II m-Mawa 
ll.lS-aiaad. Ba 
II bb-Warta Tana
{* ** C«»m
U 4S Sanaa Faity 
I ta-Sk  Fayatr 
1 ta-am  Craaby

1 bb-taddsOfmcM 
I  db-Oana. Baparl 
1 IS-Xackt leeMae 
t ta M a ^  Manuaa

Factory Aatbartoad Daalar 
FarHoffman

N E W  B L A C K

N I I . ll »

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE
Fsrmarty 'mrtaalatt’s’*

Big Spring's Largaat 
Sdrvicd Department 

M7 GaOad Dial AM 4-74M|

NEED A
•  Good Automobile
•  Good Houm

•  Cooler
FOR ANYTHING—BE 
SURE AND CHECK

THE

CLASSIFIED SECTION 

DIAL AM 4.4331

Factory Autbartaad Daalar 
Far

GENE NABORS
TVaADIO SERVICE 
rsmieiiy ' ‘Wiaatott’ i'*  

Big Spring's Largest 
Senrica Dopartmant 

287 Callad Dtol AM 4-7<

a TOIM3I am n

mxB
oxMomrxATTOib 
L. L STEWAKT 

apFUANcu rowraiiT

Evorythlnf In

TokTiaion Silot And Service 

Two Factory Trained

ZEN ITH AND RCA VICTOR TV
TochnkiarM on duty at all timet

BIG SPRING HARDWARE
115-117 Main DUI AM 4-S26S

REALES
HOUSES f

McDON
McCLES:

AMdCSn A
a a  0

Ataara OI b< 
SAadroom m

Aroem bona.

Hka Araom

Zjarfa dnam 
k t  W M  daa
BaauUfal Sta naar Jr. CoS

Dial A

MXV WBLU 
patad UiraiMb 
aokrad tlztui 
raiaiaabla da
Fratty i  bai 
abada* fanei 
aarport SUM

LXi

gja^ckr.
a lon ly  brV 
XXTXA K id  SSIM.
FOB SALB : 
aitab. Apply (

<

v>
-GEO

Offlen AM

taaSad tanp

H.
804 Douglai

Fratty 
aratd I

aad draaad.

aawiia. ati 
leeeisM ee 
Larta Xbadi
d raain bitak. 
UM oraaa

Mar
1

DUI AM

TOT
1U8 Lloyd
inciAL M 

atuA

aataly. n U H

fcnTSlda**
toTBLT BB1 urn teal at

Mb

LOC
Nka 2-bi 
back yard. 
8 ijwdroon 
watt to wal 
poll Bsaul

I

SHAI

Lana Ibataa

S r e

a ft  laa taaa 
Drtfn.|a On

Taul prka I 
Baknaa UMl

FOR S/
Largs 2-baf
fanoad bad 
Dear school 

O
202 (

NOW
TO

SUMM



I •- • * * *• ^  ** ̂

u

;R'S
oo«H*- « »M

I^Of 
JOD BOY*
I AM 4-9682

lBi»

I 44161

V. •!§ 
•D-TV. 
*torw»B 
ioiwIMb

sm

• D*r

B* Tw

• Dar

!•§"

•nt 
«  4-7M6

«t

TV

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE
McDo nald , robinson.

McCLESKEY 709 Msio
BM«4*n AlMm UtlIWi 4MI MT

0* rOB OOOO BQTB
* f » t iii OI hom*. *IM* daw*.
*-b«draom Md dw. Cor« i r  M . IHM 
d*va.
B-nom booM wkh tv * »d)»lBlni M*. 
Broom homo, cocnor m T * M 0. Oood !» '

IbiiimAIMc poBMBilott.
BoooUful ibodroom homo. iho«a  hr *B> 
psinftBMat MiRo
Mteo BroomI honiAd .^ BOW Jmkr Orihgt.

Lor** 4-roem homo, hnuHhd r*(4i «
M . mo* down.
BooitUM ihtdTom M< 4m. hrtU i 
BOOT Jr. OoBofo.
* hidroom hrioh. U0» UIB PlhOd.

ALDERSON Rl'VL
‘ ESTATE EXCHANGE

**Jut Homa f  olkB”
Dial AM 4-2607, AM 449M 

1710 Scurry
n w  WmUrtVILT l  bodroom
poM throufhoul. kWchotvdm t --------
oolerod nituro*. otti ehod *■»••> IU.IM. 
roooiBOhlo doom pormoot 
Frottr t hodtoom OkToThd
ohodov food* oad oUmt hL,------
oorport tUO* h«ro MB Oduttf.,
Anotbor *nt«r 1 htdrotm, ftm* .
■Bd hoB eoipoUd. til* kttohoa. boodtUol 
nrd. ereloo* fohoo. e a n ^  HU* doom. 
OWMXB LBAVOfO T O W i  -  * hidw mo 
BMoovy homo, ebol** looitioh. boot ihop-
C**lBt̂ ^m» '****' ******** *******
I  LoToir bricks hi ooB*** — M m .  
BXTILA Hies LOT BOOT rarthlB Bohl 
•lU*. ____________________ _

BOB BALB BoBitr 
BMI*. Apptr * ■  Bol

m s

CLOSED
FOR

VACATION
 ̂GEORGE O’BRIEN

OfdcB AM 44216 Bbb. AM 44112

OI

OOOiO. OOOW OW ■HOW.
Bkidroom homo. Booood hsoh rud. 
toohod bbtss*. No v  ochooL IBIBA tm 
d*BB psTmoBt. BBB BMOlh.

H. H. SQUYRE8
BMDouflas AM 4^2«

REAL ESTATE DENNIS THE MENACE
HOUSES FOR SALE U

$1280 DOWN PAYBOSNT
DUFLBZ: i hoBrooBi oaoh old*. *  otmato 
oBoh old*. ooHBd proot hsrdwood Ooon. 
A ra*i ptoo* *d hMOBM pr*p*rtr>

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

AM 44622 Res. AM 44478
YOU n x  iti Win oos BO I*, s u m . s-
tiodrooHi, hordwood floor*, asodo polBf, 
waUpopor, ha* faraoa Mohidod. So* at 
MBMain. AM UHS.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Nice Location For BusiocM or 
MotaL On West Highway 80.

P. r . CX)BB REAL ESTATE 
1600 Gregg

Mai AM «d*41 or AM UBT*
BY OWIIXB; Win trad* ihodroom hrlsk 
Tanoor houo* M MldUnd for hoaos M BM 
Bprtas. or omaB oqullr la boaw. Mol 
BM t-m * Buadar, Moodar. aad oAor 
t:N  pm. vookdajro.
BLABOB MMDMOOMM. Mrs* Urhit aad
dhd^ laom, hath, kllohaa. CatpM aad 
drapo*. Looatod KIBold* Drtv*. Appir UM

SMALL BBOOM houos aad bath. Ah  ̂
ooBdttlOBor. TODOttaa hUad*. BIMA rtrot 
hoBo* BOfth of Baot erooohn ho Ooohoaw  
Ba* BBoe Waaror. Coohoma.
BY OWIim: BoBtni bocauo* of hoalth. 
Baaltr M Bhodroom hoBM. Apartmoal at 
haofc. SM Owaao. AM AttM or AM BTMB.

LOTS FOR SALE U
POB BALB: Two Ma. Lookhaot Bditittoa 
Mai AM BBTBI.

SUBURBAN U
o n  on

AMIBdIB or BMVtm Wo rth

FARMS A RANCHES U
roB  BALB by owaor. «  Aoro* trrteslod 
tana. omaB oasdora 4 room hoaa*. tana 
eorrala. ohlohoa houo*. foneod. I aril** saot 
TaiBmooti Mo« Moxioo. WM trad* for 
Bl« aprhM yroporty. Mai AM BdMl

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
rnUT larm BhiMomi. Mlaa hhoBoa. 
ward nolfBls. BIN*.
MUCK: hoauUtuI BThw laoob oara 
aad dropad. S laria hi^ omo * hi 
S laam saoat oattaa* phoo glm U  
oattOB*. aoatral hooltoa moBas. a

Araom hriok. Diablo *• »*••  ■U-***-.
UM OrofS

Marie Rowland
107 WBBt lUt

Dial AM 2-9861 or AM 24072 
CLOSED 

• FOR 
VACATION

TOT STALCUP
UOI Lloyd Dial AM 4-7ISI

^mTBnjwTlMM
IBM Mol at naor mam
^ p Z ^ a T S lS

LOOK NO MORE
NioB 2*bBdroofn hon*. Fanew) 
back yard, ootmt lot Low agplty. 
2 c bedroom borae. Large rooma, 
w d  to wan CBrpatinf. donbiB car 
ped BsaimfUBy UiilMd. Va r y  
bMb ana badrocm apartant la

SHAFFER REALTY

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

DIMM

tsoo* M: ^  -

BrMa MiBm 
Lot MaUB. IMJi

L TMd B

lart* Î M* aU 
Bros. BUM *s i«r  #<b »•” ■ * *  
AltraoUT* n U  ham* *a pa**d 
»4*rf* H it IBM, hrlBB 
porMot mrnmm.  SIM*.
VaCAWT; PTOttr

C& Irhi 
htBaUoa. Wool oaiwot. dm 
t n. ta* foao*. biI mb 
M lfwia Oioiiin: Prload
MMm fWw

TODAY’S BEST BUY
'47 INTERNATIONAL pickup.
MechaMcally food ............  1128
'SI DODGE hardtop. Has radio, 
heater aad wtamatic transmisskm.
Realiy nice ........................ |78S
'62 CHEVROLET Hardtop. Has ra
dio, haatar and white waO tlrea.
Nice ...............................  $66i
'41 FORD. Has radio and haatar. 
Mechanically good. A good aacond
car .................................  $126

RHOADES USED CARS 
Aeroaa From Wacm Whoal Cafe 

IM Eaat Ird Ual AM 44171
UM OODOB lb TOM | m* I

BEST VALDES DAILY
•m CHEVROLET 44oor. Has ra

dio and haatar..............$12M
H  CADILLAC Cnm. Has radhi. 

haatar, air "̂*»<4iM«ioior h H fnii
power ....................... $«B0

- «  PONTUC W  hardtop Cata-
Uiia. $.0M milaa .......... $2666

46 PLYMOUTH 4door. Hm  radki.
haatar aad saw tiras .... $1068 

4S FORD Victoria ..............$1018

FOWLER A HARMONSON 
USED CARS

ISIS W. Ird DIM AM 44812

1955 PONTIAC 4^ oor sedtn. 
Niis OM owner car.

1952 PONTIAC d l̂oor ssdsn. 
Fully equipped. Mske in of
fer. This ctr must go.

1947 FORD M-ton Pkknp. A 
real buy.

Marvin Wcxxl 
PONTIAC

504 East Ird
Dill AM 4-5535

TELL YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS 
BURNETT TRAILER SALES IS SELLING ALL NEW

* 1956 MOBILE HOMES 
From $700-$1100 Below List Price

Some Equipped With Autonutle Wishers, SO-In. Ranges,
11 Foot Refrigerators, Etc.

Good Clean Used Ones For The Amount We 
Can Borrow On Them Today.

Financed For Less Than You Can Borrow The 
Money At Your Hometown Bank.

BURN ETTTRAILER SALES
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Aug. 9, 1956 J1

*1 xm> V Till VAlGias 6M0UPNT njty

MAUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS F 4 « SALE Ml
UM BUKK BDOOB BardUp. Oa* owaor 
vMi aB oatraa. U M  mOo*. Apply 1M4

1108 FORD
CuatomBna 2-door. ExceOent con
dition throngboat A real bargain, 

alao
I960 MERCURY 

Sdoor

IM Senrry Dial AM 442M

IVICI

'M COMMANDER 4door ... $12» 
'64 CHAMPION Clab Coopa . $678
n  CHAMPION 4-door .......  $se
'SI COMMANDER »door ... $818
'10 BUICK 4door .................$288
'a  8TUDEBAKER H-ton .... 8880
' «  PONTUC Idoor ...........  $U8
' «  MERCURY iHloor ........  $1M
' «  LINCOLN 4door............  I «
'40 DODGE 4door ............... tlM
'47 PLYMOUTH 4door........  $N
'47 8TUDEBAKER VO-toB .... $U8 
'47 FORD Statioo Wagon .... f lt f

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

aaioMuen Dial AM 84112

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE
'a  CHEVRO;,ET Kloor.
'a  HENRY J 2-door. Haa radio, 

heater and ererdrive.
'81 FORD V4 2-doof.
'a  CHEVROLET Picfcnp.

EMMET HULL USED CARS
410 E. ird. AM 44Sa

BILL GUINN USED CARS
'a  FORD • cylinder...........  $728
*a CHEVROLET Vk-ton pickup $179
'81 FORD V 4 .................... $485
•m DODGE H-ten pickup ... $2M 

10 OLDSMOBILE Super ‘a*. 
Make an Oflar

7M H. 4th AM ideas
MSS voooa aai. am ni*vrii*i ma aw-as* PM. air-

Wwraelf aa
S*a *ai*. SssU Baa*a Bn 
SSI W**l M.

mar* Uaraf*.

AUTO 8KRVICB 10
40 Yaars A

SPECIALIST 
r m b I
AotomobUe Be

la Hont End AHaamanls and Tire 
Oeoaral AotoaTmains. 

palrtnc.
Modan Brake Sbep

EAKER MOTOR CO.
IMS G n a  Ma> AM 44182

ron  BALBl MM IMM T. a  MO 
*m. sm. Oaa b* aoaa al Oae*

S.-M pm.

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PAKTf AND 
MACHINB WORK 

tw  N JC. ad  Dial AM S414I
TRAILERS

MOTOHCTCtn MW
Boinkx neixmcrcu. smb or h  «**n

im  CADILLAC 
Flaatwood 'ST 4door. Hae Mgld- 
aire air coaditiaaw. radto. haatar, 
clactrie window Hfls and Aatnalc 
eye.

fiff^
DUB BRYANT USED CARS

n i  E. 4th

WATCH THE FORDS GO BY
BUY A BETTfR A-1 USID CAR FOR 

BiTTIR DRIVING
Meter, while wall 
IMa car ku Jnri 

TUa ia

$2395
/ K X  FORD FrirlMW Idoor aadan. Radk 

Uraa.tialad gtana and powar ataaria 
ever U.$W actual milaa. New car 
Un  oaa that ooota
tba HOT ONE. .........................

#E E PLYMOUTH Savvy tdeor aadan. Radto, haatar, a 
V  9  Rrive. V4 anstaB. S yea me looUns (or a aaarly 

car at a big savinf 
aaa thia oot.................

/ r x  rX«DCMtomRaa Moor a 
v *v  or and everdrtva. Far aeaa

$1495
bla free drivlac. dent mim 
aoeiag thto oae................

'51

L S cyRndara. radb, haab 
and many mOaa of treih

.........$1195
FORD Mainline bdeor S c^indw. Radio, boater, evor- 
drhre, aew tiroe. If yoa are hwUng for a food aaeoad 
car with Buny trobble kwemilea C A O C
of awvice aae thU eao. .............................# * 4 7 9

TAKBOX M  (iOX!
100 W. 4Hi OUl AM 4-7424

Tout prto* sm*. Omni paymoa*

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 GfWfg

am  448W Res. AM 44471

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Large 9-bedroom boose. Carpeted 
fenced bade yard, good k>cetioB.| 
near eebooL

Contact Owner

202 ORCXE DRIVE

HeraM Want A *  

Get RaeaRfI

NOW IS THi TIMI 
TO GET YOUR 

SUMMER CHECKUPI
Cease la bofere yen 
have a braabdewal
WR USE ORNUINK 

me PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK  
Sr IMP. CO.
Lamaae Highway 
Dial AM 4-5234

WE ARE PROUD TO ANNOUNCE
The Addition Of 

H. B. (Sandy)
STAN ALAND

To Our
Organization As

Service Manager
W« InvitR All Of Our Cutto- 
m«rt To Bring Thtir Cor Into 
Our S«rvict D«portm«nt.F o r 
Any N«td«d Sorvict, And To 
Moot Sondy.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
''B u ick  Sa les And Service'^

403 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-4354

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
s e e  FORD CuBtomlioe V4. Has radio C 1 I L A C

and heater. Blue flnish. ................
luipped with

$1145
with Fordo-

$1275
lA Q  FORD 4-door sedan. Has beater. A beautiful Z

M ark flnlah ...................................................... ..

r r  X  PLYMOUTH Bth-edere 44oor sedan. Equipped with 
power flite transmiaslon. heater and 
two-tone paint. ExcepUanally clean.... 

r r x  FORD Crestline 4-door aedaa. Equipped with Fordo- 
matic, radio and heater.
See it and buy it
FORD 4-door 
black flnish
PONTIAC 2- 
whlte wan tirea

'  C  A  PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Haa haatar and ^  1 1 1  C 
white wan tirea ...................................  # 1 1 1 9

S C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door, la p p e d
with radio and heater ..............................

S C I NASH 4-door aedaa. Equipped with over- 
V  P drive, radio and baater ............................

$645 
$215

r e x  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door aedaa. Thia one haa radio 
and heater. C I I O C
SoUd throughout ....................................  #  ■ 1 0 9

ALSO
Ml CADILLAC swiin.
M7 CHEVROLET aadan.
'46 FORD 2-door aadan.
'50 CHEVROLET pidevp.

JONES MOTOR CO
101 Orogg

DODGE • PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4-63S1

OLD8MOB1LK ‘W* 4-door. CBmplataly racoadRiBaad. E»- 
eapUoaany dam. Real Vahw.

4 ^ 2  NASH Ambaaaadar Adoor Sadan. Om efraar. Lika aaw.

BONDED SELECT USED CARS 
'51

$US Dowa.
r e x  FORD CkeatMna idoor Sadan. Folly aqalppad. Hm 

Tbuadwtlrd aiaim. Bargaia.
r e f  HUDSON idoer Sedaa. A am ewaar car that raally M 

aloa. CaiMta am tMa aaa.
r e o  PLYMOUTH Craabraok 4 ^  Swlaa. Radh), baaSMT md
^  ̂  vmdriva. A Ska aaw car.

r e i  CHRYSLERlmparialV4»doarSadaa.Adamatiatram-
V  ■ mlaaloa, radU. haatar. alactric wtadvw Hfls. powar 

hrahaa, back-np and dgaal Ughta. A raal dam ear 
prload la aaO.

r e i  NASH Smhiaaiilnr idoar Svdim Loadad vrilh tvvry-
^  '  thlag. A real dem car. Yoa naaat am thia oaa.

450 ^
r e e  hash Ramblar Ckvm Chaalry atatlm wmm. (Daai- 

aadralor). MM aelad naHaa. Rada, haatar aad air 
rnaiMmal Now oar faaraolaa. Rargain.

OUR SPECIAL
4 X 7  FORD Qntom Dahma 4mar aadaa. Only haatar. A la  la 

af flnm dam oara thot'a hard la flad. C 7 D e  
Aa Maal car far tho am ar a cm. 9 ^ 0 9

HAVE YOU BEEN IN TO TAKE A DEMONSTRA
TION RIDE IN THE NEW I9S6 NASH 
GET OUR DEAL BEFORE YOU TRADE

Lockhait-Collins Nash, Inc.
1107 Gragg Dial AM 44041

NEED A CAR?
Thtn SEE Tlitg« And BUY Th« BtstI
/ [P X  PLYMOUTH 24oor oadin. Hera Is your 

chAoca to own i  current model car for hun
dreds of doUirs below dealer’s cost Has leu 
than 8,000 miles and le equipped with over
drive, radio and heater. Beautiful ivory and 
light blue paint plus many other eitrat. 
You can own this C O C
beauty for only..................  ^ 1 D  ^  D

# e C  CHEVROLET ‘210* 44oor s ^ .  Beautiful 
India Ivory and equipped with heater and 
other extras. Famous Chevrolet quality and 

. economy. Thia one can be C O C
yours for on ly..................  ^  I D 7 D

f  CHEVROLET Del Ray coupe. Thia one haa 
factory Installed itmulitid Teilher Inleiiof, 
seats, doors and headliner. Equipped with n- 
iio, heater, and power glide tranamlssion. 
'Tice light blue finish. d  A O  C
Don’t miss it for on ly............^  I  w Y D

#1**2 CHEVROLET Vk-ton pickup. Very clean and 
ready to do a lot of work. C A O ^  
For on ly..............................

# |w |w CHEVROLET *210’ Moor sedan. A nice little 
D  D  India ivory and pinecrest green car. Equipped 

with power glide, .radio, heater, grlU guard 
and many m ont extras. This A O  ̂  
one can’t be beat for only . . .  ^

#|B* X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. An extra 
nice automobile equipped with radio, heater 
and sunvlaor. A low mileage one owner car 
that should give years of trouble free, pleas
ant driving. You can A O C
own it for only..................

"You CAN Trad* WMi Tl<lw*ll"

i|4I.1rd DM AM 47411

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
J “ A sk  Your Neighbor"

'55 MERCURY MootcUlr 
hardtop. Lmthor io- 

Intarior. Tho thoroughbred of 
side and out. air coodiUoued, 
power steering, power brakes. 
The style leader of

hardtopa $2685
4 e X  P O N T I A C  Hardtop 
^ *w  CatallM coupe. An 

actual 17,008 mile car. It'a 
posiUvaly 
nice. $1485
4 B X  fo r d  Custom V-l so- 

* ^ 7  <jgn. H i g h  parfomn- 
anoa overdrive. Reflects the 
good care it C 1 9 Q C
has received. # * 9 0 9

4e x  CHEVROLET Power 
* 4 7  Glide sedan. A satin 

like finish that hasn't n bltm- 
iah inside or out. Nice is

Z ,. $1385
4 e  O  FORD H-toa pldnip. 
•4m  A top car C O Q C

by any yardsUck # 0 0 9

4 5 2  MERCURY Monterey 
•4m  gport sedan. A one- 

owner car that is abaolutely 
inunaculata. Automatic traas-

S?1S^™"''$1085

4 P 9  CUEVROLKT C l e b  
9 9  coupe. Smart ia$ black 

aad wUta flnish. C O f iC  
It's tops # 7 0 9
4 E G  F O R D  Sedan, ffigh 
9<w  performance o v e r 

drive. YouH not C O O K  
find one like it  # 7 0 9
4 r ^  ENGLISH Aostia a »

$485
4 C |  CADILLAC Sedan. Lika 

9 1  new iasida and out. 
45,000 actual miles. P o w e r  
pack with dual carburctim 
and exhaust. It handles amt 
accelerates like C 1 X  Q  C  
a racing car. #  1 0 0 9
4 C I  BUICK Riviera sadan. 

9  I  It's Uke new inside aad 
out. One anyone would bo

$685proud 
to own

4 5 1  PLYMOUTH sodaa. tt 
•4 ■ sparklaa lasido and

t L  $585
**<^- It «1>I9Wukoyou e i O e

around Uw world. . # 1 0 9  
4 X Q  FORD sedan. None 

around C G O r  
Uko this one ^ 9 o d  
4 X 0  CHEVRCXXT sedan.

tlJ® "rnSK" $135

^ O ^ E T H IN (t  TO /
^>A^UA3 A & O U T  / y

L/FEr/M£r̂ ^̂ P 
&UAmTEED\l̂ LT.

P E R C O
\<JFFL en sekvKE'

THERE'S A  DIFFERENCE 
CH ECK THESE FOR 

QUALITY AND PRICE

*55 OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Hu factory air condl- 
Uoner, all power, tailored covers, new white wall thru 
and a lot of other extras. One owner end clean.

’54 OLDSMOBILE 4-door aadan. Hu factory air com 
ditloner, all power, radio, huter, taUored coven, 
premlnm tine and boat of other extru. See end drive 
thia one owner car. YooH oniey tt.

’53 OLDSMOBILE Hardtop. Equipped irlth ledlo, heaV 
V, tailored coven and power br̂ Bse. Thb le e food 
car, and a beautiful one.

’81 OLDSMOBILE 4Kloor eedan. Fully equipped. Priced 
to sen. Solid transportation.
Three nice GMC pickups.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AuMierbed Okhiwoblle GMC Duler 

424 lest Third Dial AM 4X425

CRAZY WITH THE HEAT
O ur cem petHore say , "w e m utt bo craay fe  te ll eu r 

cert to  cheap. But wo can't eat 'em l"
"SO  W I L L  S I L L  'IM  C H IA P "

"COME DOWN TO OUR HOUSE"
4C A  PONTIAC CUaftaln 4̂ 1oor. Radio. C 1 0 0
9 U  bMtar aad hydrmMtic. ONLY ....................  # 1 7 7

4C 1 BUICK Sptdal Vdoor. Radk>. hmtar C A Q O
9  I  aad straifR  A ift  ONLY ..............................# * t 7 7

4X 0  CADILLAC 6door. Oood tiros, fully C T O O
oqulppsd and air cmiBtiooed. ONLY .........9 '  7 7

4P 9  CHEVRfXJCT 4-door.PowM-GUdaaad C 7 0 Q
9 9  Mld!»e"paM. N lw .^ U N LY.......9 ^ 7 7

4X 7  STUDEBAKER Champion adoor fodta. C l  A O  
•*4 Economical lltUo cm. ONLY ......................... # 1*47

4CX BUICK Spodal idoor mdm.Radto.boMm C l  A G O9 *v and straight ahift Ctom. O N LY ...............  # l * # 7 7

4E G  DODGE V-e l̂ toor aadaa. Good Ursa. C 7 0 0  
9 9  radto and hm6m. Good boy. O N LY...............9 / 7 7
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Numerous Pets Are 
Displayed By Boys

By RAMON COFFMAN 
BEDFX)RD — This city, with a 

population of 55 thousand, is fairly 
close to the center of England. It 
Is one of the places where andent 
Romans (cfaitiQy soldiers) l i v e d  
from 1,500 to 1,800 years ago. 
Numerous remains of the Romans, 
including clay Jars, have been 
found in and armuid Bedford.

On my way here, I saw a real 
estate sign within about 100 feet 
of the railway tracks. It read: 
NEW HOUSES FOR SALE BY 
WILLIAM OLD.

Frank C. Pape, widdy known 
artirt, has mov^ here from Tun
bridge WcQs. He lived with his 
aon and daughter-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lionel Pape, and four grand- 
aoos — Timmy, Barry, Nicky and 
Benny. AD of these folk are my 
cousins, but we need expert figur
ing to decide how many times 
**reinoved” we are!

I have played pingpong with my 
younger cousins, who are in their 
teens. A few hours after my ar
rival I asked whether the family
had any pets. I ha|d/iFailed to ob- 

r a cpt inserve a dog or »< *t in the bouse 
The answer came quickly:

“Yes, we have hundreds of

Pbgued Day And 
Nî witli Madder
Discomfort?

ShnpU IrritetiMM OukUy 
Oeothsd With ToJey’s Help

•r SrtdSuMM^■■■wWs tiaSSw IrtSitliiM uSOn m  
eM U M iiiM fm iU i Alii

torDMa’i  rO k  
DMa'a r ifch a ««

r-an‘t
tkiw I

I le tSiee weie far reer I Saft. 1—Thagr kaaa ■■ <

W l h a U B a w a r i
■ M h M e r n iW i saia ihM

'.OWI

A piece ef Remaa peUery feaad 
la EaghuM. NeUee the kamaa  
face!

them!"
Two of my young cousins led 

me to an area behM the house, 
and showed me several guinea 
pigs, along with birds of many 
kinds. I saw six white fantail 
pigeons, two orange weavws, two 
green singing finches, five roUers, 
10 gok^ pheasants, IS silkies, a 
pair of Java sparrows, some 
guinea fowls and perhaps SO bud
gies.

Never before have I  looked at 
such a large private coOecUon of 
birds. Some of them were nesting. 
If this sort of thing keeps up, I
think the Pape family will find 
itself la the Urt busiaessl 

Far TRAVEL sactlaa af y e a r

•r a-B IM  M M  e WM « p f
ta m b s  im Om. T ooa  boo t  a t  woaa.
MBS ■ MB-e4Sr«MS ataBi
omI* Bar w MN M au»

Dave Garroway 
Takes A  W ife

pcetty

promiaas to 
teeakfast

NEW YORK (II — The . 
brunette bride of Dave Garrow^ 

Rod cook
ast for the TV cermneata- 

tar every moraing at 4 am  
PamaU Wilde, M. told newanaan 

ef the promise shortly after she 
aad Garroway ware married yae- 
tarday ia the Municipal Buikbag 

Garroway, 4L has la ^  up 
early each weekday m on ^  for 
Ua NBC-TV Today show, wUcfa 
starts at T am

I

n e w ; a l l u r in g  shapes

THAT GIVE YOU 

THE SLIM-LINE LOOK . . . 

IN DEEP, RICH

V E L V E T
AT ONLY

5v95
TANTALIZING NEW SHAPES that art causing all the 

axcitament on tha currant fashion scana.

LARGE VARIETY of tha new shapes . , . small to large.

•  LUSH, DEEP-PILE VELVET , . ,  nothing is os rich, 
nothing complements a costume batter.

Block, brown and navy

PossibilityOf Another Huge 
Lake For Area Is Envisioned

The dadaioa to imdartake studies 
of potentialities of another dam on 
tha upper Colorado River may ia 
time prova to ba quite as momen
tous as tha origiaal dedaioa to 
ereato Lake J. B. Thomas.

This is the opfaioo of E. V. 
Spsncs, general manager of the 
Colorado River M uaid^ Water 
District, a forroar naamber af the 
atato board of water englnaers aad 
a formar intor-stato water compact 
fnmmitsinnir

Directors cf tha CRMWD, mest- 
Ing hare last waak. gava the graae

K vrhich resoltod Wadnssday ia 
with tha state board of water

ZALFS SEHSATIOIIAL OFFER

anginears a praaentatloa for the 
study on the Colorado River south 
of Colorado CHy and north of tha 
■oulham MitchaU County l ias.  
Riasaesiing demands ia light of 
growth more repid by IS per cent 
than had been aatidpatod. th e 
boerd elected to have another look 
at long range siqtplies.

Spence said hs was going im
mediately to Austin to coofar with 
the state board ef water englneeri 
relaUve to gauging stationa to be 
operated as a cooparettva under
taking between the board, the dla- 
trict and tha U. 8. Geotogieal 
Survey. He said ha would aA for 
one gauge aomewhcre between the 
confluence of Big Silver Creek with 
the Colorado a^  north of the 
county line. Another wiO be aongfat 

Baals Creak branch of tha 
Colorado. Above Big Spring, there 
Is an area of saMation on Baals, 
which ia years sf scant rainfall 

■bRs in chloride coacantmtoe. 
This points up one of the phaoos 

of the study — that of qnality. 
8. W. FYoiao, Fort Worth. oonanR- 
ing angtoaer for the datiict, told 
tha board last weak that atatiaaa 
hnowdiatoly balsw tha point of 
Mi ^  Aawod n four mar maxi- 
mum af lit parts par milB 
eUorhIas (mR>. The U. 8. Public 
Health racommsadad standards M- 
luw up to M  ppm Pact of the 
study win deal with mesas of trap
ping or by-passing any areas of 
eerieui eurfaee ceocentrailon ef 
saRy water, ar af sactore wbare 
saR water might peroolato up 
tram below. Preoee wm confident 
that means could be developed to 
tnrtbsr Improve the already i 
ooptoMa q ^ ty  of the propoo

U a flito proved feaaible la < 
trame MRcheR County, hu cen- 
ttnuid. a drainagu area in exci 
af S J « aqaare milss weald be 
above the dam. Lake J. B. Thom- 
aa. which provides (or a maxinwm 
■toraga ef RMAOO acre fast af wa
ter, aama 4$ miles upatraam. h 
a drainage area af MO aquarc 
miles. Tte prsaantatlon onviidona
the appropriation af MAOO 
(sat per aanure, which wooU call 
(or a dam big enough to 
a taka e( more than 100,000 acre 
feet. This could yield over 40 mil

Jots Thornton
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AUTO LOANS

Dial AM 4-071

Wotch Rtpoiring
PROMPT SERVICE 

Over M Tcers Experieucs
J. T. GRANTHAM

m iu ta _______

Don galloas par day on a austained 
' ats if it produces ia the aama 
ratio aa Lake J. B. Thomas.

Such a lake would guarantoe 
much mote than tha projactod 
needs of mambar dtias and presi 
cnitomcrs. if the rough engineer 
log eetimatei pan ant. This wonld 
lam  ample cuahlon to oagotlate 
with other nasra, such as Midland, 
on terms that wonld ba mutnally 
beneficial to tbaaa customara aad 
to tha dtolrict

Spence lookad upoa tha aaw 
atu^ as new avidonce af tha dia- 
trict’a area functioa as a grass 
roots crantian dee bug aow with 
the water prohlem and lookiag 

are abaao to losore maximum 
davMopment la West Texas.

At yen liked it in
Madnnieitniin • • • 

the Dncfon dress (above) . . . non
stop for campus, career ond city 
schedules. Filmy chiffon scarf, 
tailor-trim bodice, full bias- 
cut skirt. Hand washable . . . little 
ironing. Brown, novy with 
block stripe. 8 to 18 . . .  19.9S

Local Boys At 
DeMolay Meet

Tea marobars af the Laoa P. 
Maffatt Chapter af the Or&tr of 
DtMolay are ia Dallaa. attending 
the SSrd annual coadam af Tai- 
tha Mrd aanual condam af Tasas 
by Oscar Glickinaa. aaaier ad- 
vtor (or the local 

The co i 
through Saturday sight. Raglatra- 
tioa opened Wadnasday < 
this aftemooe. Friday aad Satur
day will ba devoted to the (onnal 
bndaem ef the condam.

The big dance on Saturday dgbt 
win bt tha final event on the pro-

Shnnrti cinaaic ranewnd (left)
New weave to tweed, silken luxuip 
for cotton ond o fomous dress
maker's talent give fresh foshion 
life to this hpndsome dress. Crease- 
resistant blend of cotton ortd 
silk. Brown ond grey. 12V& to 20Vi

19.95

the laed ch a ^ . 
t a c l a v a  win conUana

Attending tha masting from the 
Big Spring chapter are; Weeley 
Grtgshy, aeaior oounoolor; George
Peacock. Johnny Ray P h il^ . Bob 

r l a a  DaGraffanreid;Adi
DeMolay. Tbay 
C l y d t  McMahan, Donald 
man and Eddia Haynaa.

Local delagatae. R was laid, are
makiag no particnlar offort to oh- 
taia a atato offiea nor to 
any e( Uw coatoata.

Barber Shop 
Quartet Planned

LAMESA—A chapter of tha 8o- 
dsty (or Uw Prcaarvatioa aad En- 
cooragament of Barbor Shop Qnar- 
tat Stagiag ia Aawrica. is plaowd 
(or Lanwaa. Than ara now nwra 
than 400 chapters la Uw Unttad 
States and Canada. Eligibla 
aduR males of good repute, who 
caa sing — or thoat who caa’t, 
but want to learn, or ara saUa- 
(iad Just to lialao.

ThM intareotod may contact 
Ed Johnson at 1410 N. Snd. John
son, a recent Big Spring rerident. 
is a past preside of the B ig  
Spring Chapter of SPEBSQSA. 

first nneeting will be held la
UtflDh'

School on Aug. II.

toOOOO NOUSaesnNO, U 0 «r  NOMI JOURNM end nutoari

Cli n* OP Yd

Easy Way to Kill Ants and Roaches

P A Y M E N T

JOHNSTON'S NO-ROACH: Siwpty hnwk Jokneton’e Ne-Reech en 
bessheerdi ead cebiaeto to coatrel ceckroechee. Bnwk Uw coM mo, 
sdsrlseo eeetlag aa wtadww aad deer bUIb to atep eats. Siam eteettm 

Ne Bead to awm diakes, er breetke hanafel

Good NowsI

Cotton Kaits

jest arrived in 

B O N N Y PASTEL PLAIDS
For the RfMetr awmbers ef Hw etna — pbd-sltad 
postal ploidt that moke o Topper-Set Mce Ms os 
gift-oble OS R is proetkoL Other Corterniien 
feeturea Mochine wadwblel Lots ef grew roomi 
leng-weoringl Ne kohing neededi 
ae (hay wen'f $hrink out of S(.

tt-M

ŝ dlgaa loikai*

*"ns?r3j

Girl Testifies In 
Mass Rape Tria l

(er
Jebaatan’e Ne-Boeeh le preferred by geed

I spraya. 
ea.8Sei

1.00
W EEKL Y

ptat LM; qaert SJS.

HULL f i r  PHILLIPS FOOD
( I cajki I

ttmm mmmrn  s l a a  MM n M n a w ^ ^ M e iM a la  Dial AM 44171 STORES
Nn. I A Oraa Me. t-411 ■fbway

WERZBURG, Germany (fl — A 
IS • year • old German schoolgirl, 
testifying ia tears that sba waa a 
victim of masa rape a month ago, 
today klaiitified two American aol- 
dtars aa parUdpants.

The men—FM. Jamae Gordon, 
n, of Alachua, Fla., and Pfc. 
Fred R. Chandler, SI, ef Kansas 
City, Me. — are among sevan 
N e ^  aeldiers on trial in Uw caee

blonde gtrl's veioe quivered

at times and tears straanwd down
her face as the appeared as a
prosecuUon witness before a gen
eral court-martial

The girl, whose name was not 
made public because of her age, 
said she was raped dm times In 
a period of about IS minutes while 
bar German bey friend waa re
strained.

The seven soldiera are charged 
with raping her last July 9 in a 
woods near Bemberg, where they 
are stationed. The incident eei off 
a warn ef German pretests 
against Anwriaaa soUiara.

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

30t Scurry

Dial AM 4-2S91
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Tech Scientist 
StudiesHow 
A Flame Burns

LUBBOCK (JL-Fire has be«n 
known sine* cave man days, but 
man still hasn't found out every
thing he wants to know about It.

Dr. R. G. Rekers of Texas Tech 
Is one of those still studying it. 
Bob Garrett, graduate student 
from Graford, Is helping Rekers.

The primary purpose of the r»- 
search, Rekers said, is to under
stand more about the chemical 
reactions within a flame, al
though many practice applica
tions of the findings may be possi
ble in the future.

More efficient use of fuels could 
well be one result of the study.

The spectroscope, which sepa
rates U^t into colors aixl parts,, 
is the buic tool of Rekers’ study. 
Many added refinements, includ
ing a built-in camera system, 
produce the spectrograph needed 
for such intensive research.

The light from burning gas such 
as me t hane  is photographed 
through the spectroscope at vary
ing pressures and conditions. The 
picture shows what pressure and 
conditions get the most from the 
gas in beat and light.

Photographs can show what 
happens to the many molecules.

make up gas as it bums. At 
some temperatures, sfements are 
often released, later to recombine 
or perhaps form new substances

Study O f Flame
Dr. R. G. Rekers. Texas Tech chemist, gases iaie a flame as he 
seeks answers is ene ef nsanUnd’s eldest eneetlees: What happens 
when a flame bums? The answers Is the enestlea may have ap- 
pUcatlen is everything fmm racket and H  faels te the kitchen 
sieve.

School Leaders 
Quit To Open 
Post For Kin

KNOTT <SO — Two members of 
the School Board here resigned 
Tuesday night to enabie a dis
tant relative to be hired as a 
school employe.

Meeting in session the board al
so voted to give discounts for pay
ment of school taxes during the 
first months of the school term.

Forrest Cockrell was hired by 
the board as bus maintenance 
man, but before he could be hired. 
Lloyd had to resign. M. A. Cock
rell is current secretary of the 
board.

State law forbids a person being 
hired when relatives serve on the 
board of trustees. A special meet
ing will be held Jo name new .nem- 
bers.

Trustees voted to give three per 
cent discount on school taxes if 
paid in October, two per cent if 
paid in November, and me per 
cent for taxes paid in Deoeml^.

In addition, me group chaaged 
allocation <rf tax funds. Previnurty, 
II had gone to the local fund and 
SO cents to the interest .-I -‘ ’ k- 
ing fund. The change voted Tues
day night calls for $1.25 to go into 
the local fund and 25 cent.s to the 
interest and sinking account.

Superintendent Bill Bolin report
ed to the board that with filling 
the maintenance position, his staff 
is complete.

A special meeting has been 
called for the trustees for Aug. 27 
to elect two new members. Also 
at that time, they win go uver 
the new budget aim.

REACH
FOR

DrPepper

the friendly

THAT NEVER 
LETS

YOU DOWN!

Pleasant Politico Heads Dixie 
Bloc In Drafting Of Platform

PUBLIC  RECORDS

■ NslSenee at

SCILBDfa PxaMfTS 
Bui Kaltey. huUS •  IV M *  • ! MS >.

Harry XaratoeMU. maadai a alara at3M a. trd. n,5St.
e. V L a ^ v M r ,  ranoodat a buUdlos 

at MS Xdvarda. tift.
Alrla E. Wtutakar. raowdal a raildaara 

at Ml D e u ^ . SIJM.
Valamki Daaiida. but 

MS MW Ml. tSM
Bis Spiias HuUdlat sad Lumbar Oafa- 

build a rasldaoca M ITM Baward.

Baymaod C. Smith, nmodal a raatdaaaa 
at SM MeXvan. SMI.

Mrs. O. M Wslars. rarool a rmdsnts 
at 7m  nailad. SMS

Mis . I Aadarsoe. rtraol a raatdaaaa 
at IMS Mata. SMS

Lupa Lara, movt a raid drMk alaad 
(ram M SN B M itaM 4N B S(b .Saai 
WaBBANTT BEEDd

Jetaa S. Pry at Bi la C. W OM. 
Irualaa. Lat Id. Blaek 1. Artaa VUtasa

Waatbsv W. Matauo. at ua la C. W. OUt, 
Iruataa. Let U. Blaek X Arlan VUtasa.

Tbomaa L. Blaa at ux u  Prsd L. Cola- 
maa. aaat Uts faat af Lat i  and aS a( 
Lat X Blaek IX Cailiaia B ttraybara ad- 
dUleai.

Nallta Davta at at to Jaaa Lavraaca. 
Lat X Block IX Wrisht addtttaa. and Lata

S. X T. X X tX IL  aad tt. Black X 
Wiishl Alriuft AaBta.

Jaan Lavraaca to NcUla Davta at bL 
sU a( lota IX 11. Black IX Wrisht Airport 
adeWtan. and aurtaeo aetata part c< aaeUeai 
SI. Blaek M. Tenaahlp I baclh. TbP 
auilace eeiuprtslBS MS acisa la tba aaulh- 
wait auartar.

Cacti MrOaaald at ui U  Waedrav Nakea. 
ft ux. Lat U. Block X Avtca VHIan.

OacU McDonald at ux la Icba S Pry 
t l ux. Lot IX Block 1. Avtca VUUca

Akan B. Weetay el ux la Nava Jaaa 
Bhaadi. Lot L  Block X Aadmsca AddtUaa.

LmUc Woktias at ux te Wakalar Invaat- 
maat Curponalton. laU  7 aad IX Block 
L  J T. Plica nd-11*‘-T

Laulc Wckaltr at ux la Wcalrr larsM- 
■naal OarparaUoa. LeU. X X I  uad t. Block 
L J. T. Priea addhlea.

Joa Ma-vM Wilsbt at ux U DoBic 
StaphaiM. waul M faat Lot S tad all at 
vaat M faat at wuth half uf Lot IX 
Black X Tenayaao addhlua.

Tbatnaa CtaakbM at ui la Jaka Oaikkic 
•oulbwaal quartar SacUoa T. Bloak SX 
Towaahip 1 aautb. TAP Surwy.

Tbtmai Oaaklaa la Joka Uaaklaa at ux. 
■autbauat suartar SacUen 7. Block a. 
Temishlp 1 aaulh, TAP aurvdy.

Sadia A. BUay at at la B. L. Badsaa. 
Lat X Blaak I  Taaovaca addttloo.
NEW AUTOMOBILES

A. J. McCall. Starllas CUy Boutt, Chev.

Daaald T. Spaar, IMd SatUa*. NaaA.
Barrta Macaa. Bis Sprbis. Olda.
B. J. BrakabUL SM KaadM Bead. Maic 

aun.
MiS«wa S. Carptalar, MT B. SM. Pwd.

T  a. /IdbMa. Bis SprlBs. Maah
Caadao PMraleum Ca.. Iva Parda 
Lama D CarMhara. Bis Sprbu. CadtUsa. 
Jaaia> B Taan. lU  B l«h . Bodtan. 
Wacticy. Raharu. I .atnaca. Jaap.
Jay P Haary, IMA Orala. PaM 
W. B. yaaassr. Bit Sprtais. Choviolal. 
WtBtam B. LaMay. OB TraSar Osurta,

Cccdca pBiralauin OwpiraUan, Cbarralat 
tfwk.

Charles Brsanaa. AbUana, Maah.
A. J. BaU. UM W. Ird. I bicebi . 
Oaorsa P. Windham. Odscaa. Pard. 
AkaH Pulchar. SMS Abram. Pard.
John H Day. MU W. Ulh. Nash.
J. A. Man. 711 Orass- Oldunobllr. 
Raery O. Carpaotar. SM Waabiaslaa. 

D^e
Vlrsk Altaa. 1107 Oaltad, Chavralat. 
Tbaadsr W. Olads, WAPB. Nash 
D. B. McCaM. U t OoUad. Ptymoulh 
H. O. CaldwaU. Bis SprM«. Pard InKk. 
Bdvbi B. BuaatB. Bit Spruit. Pard. 
Darsrk Wai>b. 107 B 1«h. Chavralat. 
Babby Oaaa Hodsoc. Bis Sprl^. Naab.

O IL. GAS 
TRAN SACTIO N S

BATALTT DEEP
Oardoo Buchaaaa Jr. al ux la U. R. 

Eatar. aB af lautbaaat quartar. Hcltaa U. 
Block SL TovmMlp 1 aonh. TAP Barvay. 
Rayaky dead.

Reds Rush Aid To 
Suppress Revolt

TAIPEI, FormoBB UR—A report 
from Hong Koog to the offidBl 
Chinese Natioaelist Central Newa 
Agency says the Reds are rush
ing s mechsnizsd unit to Tibet te 
help suppress rsvetts sgainst Com
munist rule. Quoting “ reliable 
sources,” the government agency 
aim reported that the Reds are 
completing construction ô  
jet air base near Lhasa, the Tl- 
betan eapttal.

Ry KD CREAGH
CHICAGO UR — Last night m  

saw upon a chair
A governor—or was ht thera?
Tha prsss thought ysa. Tba gov. 

said “Hey?”
No doubt ha vrlsbod wt'd go 

away.
T ^  was the situatioo last night 

when aoms old frimds of Mlsais- 
sippt Gov. James P. Cokman 
droppad in for a chat.

Word had got about that Dlxia 
msating wbb in tha irorka. Since 
Coleman has smergsd as tbs prin- 
dpBl spokssTOBB for tha Sooth in 
tho drafting of tha Dsroocrats' 
platform (or this year, it seemod 
nkely that Colaniaa would ba the 
hoet.

You'd aavar havs known that 
this was the m y R tumtd ant.

Udaas ysa bad aormal bsariag
A rsportar want te Ream lU l 

at the Pabner Houm That's the 
governor's roam number. Onite a 
oonaiderablo debate was flowiag 
oat over the transom. Words Uks 
"esndidats” and “platform" float
ed through the corridor with greet 
dtstiaetpees.

Se the rsportar kaoefcod on the 
door of Rotan lU l te ask what 
was going an. A plamoinr man 
la shirtskavas aaswerad tha knock.

“Moating?” ha iaqulrad. “No 
maetlag gotag on here.”

And. gaRly. be ckeed the door.
Tea minutes later tbers ware 

mora reporters knocking.
Soma friendly fellow. Glaeese. 

Southern accent.
"We'd like to speak with Gov. 

Cokmao,” said one of tha newa- 
mao.

'Tra the governor,”  said the 
sWrtskevsd maa. affably. “See 
yea la aboot 4B miaotes.”

He dM. too. Aad into bk room 
Trent the press.

It hadn’t really basn a meeting 
at aO. be said—jnat some fellow 
Sootbemera who vrere paying a 
can.

Politics? Why. sure they taflisd 
politics, said the governor What 
elm? This is a Democratic Na- 
tiona] CoQvsnIlon. isn't R? What 
TrouU you expect a bunch at dtle- 
gatea ta taft about?

The paveraer of Miastsfrinal waa

as pleasant as tha most hidebound 
carpetbagger from the northlands 
could ask.

But he wasn’t giving away any 
Southsra aacrets.

What Trould tha Sooth do in tbs 
convantion?

That, said tha governor genial
ly, would await nevelopmenU.

Would the South go for froat- 
numing candidete Adlal Stevaa- 
son?

Wen. said the governor, h »t as 
genialhr, the dej^ates he knew 
had nothing against Stevenson 
“as of this date.”  But. he said, 
you Btver know what sort of dvil 
rights plank the convention may 
coma up with. Fact k. you never

know Just what wUl happen.
Some pretty (air aharpahooters 

anxiog tba (ast-asaambliiig news 
corps took a try at draaring the 
goiNemor out. Sitting in their 
midst, he told them exactly arhat 
ha wanted to. What ha didn't care 
to say, bo psaeed ever with dk- 
armiag chann.

Going down in the elevators 
later, moat of the reporters said 
it didn't look to tham as if the 
SenRh-ot kaat as personified in
Gov. Cokmaa—was spoiling for a 
tight.

But most of thorn voiood a 
hnach that tha gevamor and Ms 
friends wouldn't go away after 
next week's convsatlon entirely 
sroptyhanded

Chicago Polio 
Outbreak Grows
CHICAGO UR—Chicago's meunt- 

ii«  polio eotbreak-oow m came 
and U deaths — today appeared 
beading toward the halfway mark 
of a fuQ-acak epidemic.

Clinics and hospitals, wary af 
the mid-August aad September 
peak poUo iseeon. stepped up 
their program of inoculating thou- 
sanda of Chicago chikhen with 
SsBi antipolio vaccine.

Ihe U S. Public Health Servioa, 
on the basis of the dty's nearly 
four miHion populatkm. has set 
IJM cases as us number mark
ing an epidamic.

The IIM polio sorge ia Chicago 
— the natioa's highest — Is more 
than m  timas greater than a cor- 
rsaponding period ia..llSI arhaa the 
previoas high waa set uriU 170 
cases and 11 deaths The total 
number of cases in 1092 was 1J09.

This year's outbreak exceeds by 
more than 7H times the 0  cases 
aad three deaths reported for the 
same period a year ago.

Meanwhile, kaderi of the van- 
Ipiard te the Damocratic National 
Conve nt i on  startine Tf̂ ndav

watcfaad the muahroomiBg pobo 
ontbraak but did net plan any 
mass iaoculatioa af dskgates.

Dr. Karl Meyar, chief medical 
ofneer (or the ooaveation. term 
tho poUe emergency ae net aarioos 
enough to Trsrrant any plannsif 
shot program.

The cRy’s Board of Heatth pree 
idant. Dr. Hcrmaa N. Bundcacn 
reporting V  new casas and thi^ 
dsnUia yeaterday, said, “Thare Is 
aa cause for alarm for dskgatas."

Bundesen explained that 309. or 
49 per kent. of tha 999 casea were 
ia the 1iigh inddance West Side 
area whik the Intornatiooai Am
phitheatre — site of the convention 
— is on Chienge'* Soothweet Side.

However, Bundeoen conUnood 
his appeal for vacdnatkms espe
cially to parents of children to the 
S-and-under age bracket. So far. 
this group had 312 or 14 per cent 
of the 999 caaes. Moreover only 
99 of the 9N pobo victims to data 
had Salk shots

The stepped - up vsccinatioa 
drive in Chicago k now averai^  
about SO.OOOl inoculations a day, 
Bundesen reported

Per Loaf on Large Loof of

B R E A D
Buy Our Largw 
Loof For Only

A LL SWEET 
GOODS AT  
MONEY-SAVING 
PRICES!

DRIVI BY TODAY FOR DELICIOUS BAKERY PRODUCTS . . AND SAVSI

V A E G H IV ’S
S06 OREGO

SWEET
SHOP

DIAL AM 4-7221

Extra richness 
means extra servings C) Th« Bordve CoMpMiy

Thick, heavy cream for extra richness.
True flavor that only real fruit gives ._ . natu
rally Lady Borden Ice Cream is more satisfying. So much 
richer in flavor it takes far teas to please. ..g ives  you mors 
servings per pint. Soda fountain operators prefer Lndy Borden. . .  it goea further 
and they know Lady Borden ia the flnest ice cream they can aerve. You’ll agree!

mgr^ c r e a m . . . f l a v o r  
...more servings per pint!

r fl
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Rear that sizzle! S n iff that ^rom a! You^re about to

enjoy the sweetest, tenderest chicken in town!
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Pm-Ready
<S- -Y

■ ■ -M. >..f

*•'.
How to make your fried efaideen

Picnic-Perfect

‘ r ^C'# *■

. r*.
FRYERS!

Panqr Fresh

_. I y*'' jT'

m y ' ’ «■
■%•!' •• ■ V ■ ^

/

Gather your fam ily around while you pre
pare this scrumptious dish. For the cooking of 
melt-in-your-mouth chideen should be enjoyed 
by all! And you can be sure these fryers are 
best-eating. They’re selected for meaty plump
ness, top quality. They’re cleaned and plucked 
fresh, ready for skillet or Dutch oven. Take 
advantage of this value and get lotsl Code some 
tonight to a golden Ivown. . .  and watdi your 
family brighten with antidpationl

Bhnd tofstfaar 1 boalsB egi, H cop Eoalk, 
1 tap. salt, % tap. pepper. E P̂ each piece 
of cfakrkao into egf mixture—then into 
year favorite braadinc (flour, oommeal, 
leeed oumbs, craekar crumbe or cradled 
comflahas). IlBee MT of ahortenfait  or o& 
In lazse ak®eL Whae gieeee Is hot, place 
coated rblrben pieoas (meaty parte flret) 
Into akSeC to broani, taoninf with toofs, 
9 thm  a l pieesa are blown, ladooe heat, 
cover tightly and cook ontO raaatiaet 
pieoas are fork tandar. (20-40 min.) Un- 
covK tbalaat MOmioalaa toeshp tbaakki.

TopQuaSty
WhoUOnly i b 3 5 <

F lo u r 5 i i 4 9 f BnllcllU llj l!«vaawfSer«w—I2-Ct w ^ B u,4

B re a k fa st E g g s B ^ " 53f Dnllc SW<w(-CW<Mr| \ U I D  aeadA.If«vaMdWwk Ground Beef u. 2 9 «

M a rg a rin e !4̂ 1 9 f Biscuits s ? 2 (H Round Stook &̂ 'i.«ndKic.ii IK 6 3 ^

Cane S u g a r s :. 5 i t i 48 f
m I* HoIww I lllUaC 'OeAYrMStwOedU IIV U 5 Oewt*'-Ne.« 52̂ # Chuck Roost us.Go;'t.efid.<icuf u. 2 9 ^

SUNKIST LEMONS Sliced Bacon Capita

Luncheon Meat Pickle-PimlaRto or 
Spiced—Sliced

43̂
29̂

Whet's better wtth fried chiefaa than loa cold lemnnedrf Sefe- 
wa/a Sunldst I<emons ere firm, full of juice, and crammed wtth 
vttamlns. For cool refresh ineott, always keep Sanldst I<emone ia 
easy reach Boy a big siqiply at Oils low price at Safeway.

Surety Dewa

L b .

MY-T-fINE PUDDING

2 - , 1 9 (

MY-T-HNE PUDDING

sacefie.

X0H ^ v o J
C titG roon B M n sT ^ t i^ 2 3 |  

Buby Lima Beans ^  27i
Broaoli Spean X t i  27|
Green Peas 20|
la i^ r  PototoK ! s t r ^  17< 
Strawberries ^  R^ 29|

Lettuce Cmp, Solid Heads, Perfect k>r Saledi Heed 15

.S a ftm H if ^ t a lu r t

Tomato Juice 
Highway Peaches 
Cut Green Beuns L 

Del M onte Peas 
M oyduy Salad Oil

STice* or No. 2*/2 O  \
Helvei Cen ^  |

No.)OI
Early Oardee Cen

Bananas Ripened e better way 14 Snowdrift

^  FRENCH DRESSING
SmU

e<li.lrM» 24|

W hite Onions Fred* from
ttie Farm Ub. 15

ITALIAN SALAD 
DRESSING

C LtcL lks30 Jdoto prices! 
Burleson Honey sn.M 37< 
Zippy Pkkies a  2?" 39f 
Crogmont Beverage 2 ISl  25(
C.I* 0  rui owOTtt

Raid Bug Killer SI .49

SAFEWAY . . .  T ie  PUce To 
Buy Produce.

Fresh Cabboge S i i r  u. 5( 

Com on the Cob 2u. m

Bell Peppers u. 23( 

Cucumbers 15|

Shortening 
Del M onte Catsup 
Biscuits
Jelly or Preserves
■ ^  Snow Star t  /

Ice Cream vi

Puffiln,
Puffin Buttermilk, 
or Glediole Sweetmilk

Emprew l2-Oi. 
Strawberry Jar

2 1 *

2 1 *

52*
8 5
20*

23*
31*
75*

PRICES EFFECTIVE AUG. 9-IWI IN 

Big Spring. Tazu

\
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FRUIT W IK E M U

((0 j0

M O M

Hir/

M EATt BAKEO
M O D S

c h e e s e

Green Beans 
Pork &  Beans 
Blackeye Peas 
Early June Peas 
Pinto Beans

(OlW.

Mission Wholo 
Blue Lake ....

Kimbell's

With Bocon 
Diamond • .e. • • e

Diomond

Diomond

Kimbell'sSpanish Olives 
Chicken o’the Sea Tuna 
Del Monte Peaches

No. 303 
Gins

No. 300 
Cons

No. 300 
Cons

No. 300 
Cons

No. 300 
Cons

7 3-4-OX.
Jort

Con

I ^
J CB9L

Sliced or Holves 
No. 21 Con •  • • •  •  Oi

Bake-Rite Shortening

Russet Potatoes 10-Lbs. 5 9 ‘
Hale Peachesŝ '̂̂ !'.... . 12*
Bell Peppers s r .. 15* 
Sunkist O ranges ̂  12t* 
Grapes Thompson 

Seedless. Lb.

3-Lb. Con

• •  • •

F R E E ! ’25  C A S H !
Or more giren every Wednesday. There is nothing to buy. You don't hove to be pres-| 
enf to win . . .  Just register ot either store Wednesdoy . . .  Be sure and register . . . |

I This moy be your week to win!

Sage Johnson Won $25 Lost Week
He Lives At 101 Runnels Street, Rig Spring

ALL BRANDS

GUM
ARMOUR'S

PURE LARD
3 for 10c

S-LB. CRTN.

. t 49c
s •

MORTON House

POT PIES
VEL

BEAUTY BAR

T V i^Z .

2 for 59c

All Flavors Jell-o • eiojejeke^e e e»e«#ie(eAe

AMIRICAN FLAT CAN

SARDINES t . . .  10c
PANTRY MAIDR LB.

O L E O ...............20c
ASSORTtD FLAVORS CANS

SODA POP . « 12 for $1
CHIF DELIOHT 2-LB. BOX

CHEESE SPREAD . . 59c
COOLING, DELICIOUS

KOOL-AID . . 6 for 25c

SUNSHINE

Vanilla Wafers
DURKEE'S

OLEO « . . .
MAXWELL HOUSE

Instant Coffee
FOR CARS-JOHNSON'S

Polishampoo .
GIsdiels White, Yellow, or Chocolste

CAKE MIX . «

• •

• •

> . . 25c

2 fo r 15*
Gladiola Biscuits .............  10*
Gandy’ s Mellorine 49*
Luncheon Meat . ....29*
Kimbell’ s Grape Jelley 
Lipton Tea

2-Lb. Jor

14-Lb. Package ,.

•  • nc Ideal Dog Food 2 cans 25*
SH O P HERE FOR Q t/A l/TY if

__ f

FRYERS
Chuck Roast
B A C O N  ....2  lbs. 8 9*

Grode A. Ideal to take on 
your next picnic. Lb. .

Choice. Mighty 
Fine Flavor. Lb.

FROZEN FOODS
DONALD DUCK 6-OZ. CAN

ORANGEJUICE . 15c
STILWELL lOOZ. PKO.

STRAWBERRIES . 19c
Banquet Chicken. Beef, Turkey t-Oi.

POT PIES . 4 for 89c
PARKER HOUSE 2-DOZ. PKG.

ROLLS . . 39c
KEITH IGOZ. PKG.

GREEN PEAS . . 19c

9oir
RiadBurtBrs'

HALO 1.50 SIZE

SHAMPOO . . . 1.19
NESTLES 1.25 Site Plus Tax

SPRAY NET . . 89c
REGULAR 50e TUBE

Toothposte » 2 for 59c
13c Site Flue Tax

. . . 69c
LADY ESTHER

Face Cream
4th & Gregg 
Phone AM 4-4101

FR A N K S  
CHEESE

All.
Meat e e e a e o e e e * 3 - l b p l ( g - * 1

&
611 Lameta Hiway

Phene AM 4-2470

Wisconsin Longhorn 
Red Rind. Lb.

FOOD STORES
e e * e » e * e e e e • • • •!

TED HULL 'FRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWfT ELMO PHILLIPS



A Wonderful Wey To Relax
I liiiiiiig  to rw «r«i m  to* mw kMI 
kMk. to Mr*, tm tm t KatolUky. Her 
•f N«v J*w*y. to* KatoMaky* kar* 
battoa to aar pmg* today to a 
fararlto 
aiatle ■

Cap*. Ealtotoky. to a kaa* 
to Me Syrtog a WMa arar a 

radpa tor ItaMaa 
toay kato laaa to

kar farartoa 
at Wakk. Bato 

Mn. Katottaky*a
Tkto to aa* al to*

Eggplant Good Dish 
Served With Lamb

A dUtorant and daUckiaa raga- 
tabto dtok that to aapartaBy good 
aarrad artth lamb.

Od* *ai>taat (% pooad). 1 madl- 
om-atoad ôaiaa, S larga <1 poaad) 
tomatooB. to of a largo greaa pap- 
par. S tablMpooaa oVr* oU. 1 tea- 
■pooa nit. to taaspooa pappar, to 
teaspoon aagar. 1 caa <• ouacn) 
llatiaa-typ* toauto saao*:

Par* f fp » —̂  aad'eat tato to- 
iach cokoa. Pool oataa and chop 
(airly (la*. Phmga tnmatoaa tato 
boUtoto orator or rotate over a gas 
Hama; romoa* tola aad ahea; ro- 
moa* as many aaads aa posdhla 
with flngars, than dios. Cot pappar 
Into thla strip*. Haal ail la IP-toch 
todDct: add eggplant and eatoa; 
oook gsatly aotil to aaft
aad light broom, atlrriag aftaa — 
I  to M mintos. Add tomaton . 
graaa peppa^salt. pappar. sagar 
and tomato saaca. Simmer until 
thoroughly hot, sttoring saroral 
timas. Maitos • sarriags.

Cranberry Apricotade
Pruit-flamirad bareragaa a r *  hi 

damaad la hot oroathar! Bara's on* 
araryoaa wfll Uka.

OnahsH cup craaharry Jb I * *  
rocktatl, 1 can 01 onncoa) apricot 
aactar. Jtoe* a( 1 large Ume (about 
I  tohloapooaa).

iihr eraabarry juioa <"̂ ear«n 
aactar aad Haw jtoaa

gothar; drill At sorrlag tim*, fiO 
(our IPouae* gliaiea orith iea  
cabas; poor (ruK drink otor ic*.

What better or ay to spend time 
la the kitchen than having the 
rest(ul strain* o(-s hi-Odality phon
ograph filling the air?

Mrs. Eugene Knlnitsky combines 
on* o( her hobbies of ilstening to 
records while aba does the codling 
duties.

For guests or special occasions 
Mrs. Kalnltsky enjoys preparing 
baked Italian Lasagne Inbottite. it 
to one of the favorites around their 
home and guests are a 1 w a y s de
lighted by this unusual dish.

Her husband. Captain Kainitsky 
to a doctor at Webb AFB. Both 
are natives of New Jersey. She is 
from Charlottesville and Capt. Kai
nitsky to from Newark. Besides 
being a busy officers' wife Mrs. 
Kainitsky teaches school dur i ng  
the regular school year. This past 
year she taught primary grades 
at Airport School. Mrs. Kahiitsky 
attended Ohio University and grad
uated from New Jersey St a t e  
Teadiers Colleg*.

Dr. Kainitsky received his doc
tor's dagroo from New Yorfc-Bel- 
leview ^U ^e of Medicine. His 
pre • med work was done at Rut
gers University with his internship 
in Brboklyn.

The Kalnitsky's ar* now listening 
to their favorite records on their 
now hi-fi set which <]a^. Kainitsky 
constructed himself. They enjoy 
listening to classical music the 
most, but also enjoy all other kinds 
of mnak. Reading to another pas- 
tlma they both like.

Th* Katarita^ have lived fai Big 
Spring for a little over a year and 
the Captain still has a year 
duty to serve.

U n. Kainitsky said that paofria 
in Tesas ar* aatramaly friendly 
aad she anjoys the oeniMirial air 
vary much. "When we war* first 
moving in. naighbors startod com
ing ovar with coffaa aad all kinds 
of things to aat.’* ah* commented. 
"Evaryoo* to so warm aad friendly 
and juk opaa their homaa to yon. 
which to unusual to paopls from 
my part of the country." Mrs. Kal- 
niMiy added.

Her* to th* radp* (Tom this 
tasty, spicy and highly unusual 
ItAliAB diifti csiltd Lamcm . Mn- 
K«intuky ssys that same substita- 
tioos may be used if th* temdl- 
anto mewttonad ar* not avafiabl*.

To serve with this radp* aa* a 
tooed green or vegetahia salad 
and hot French garlic brand aad 
tan. cool glaasaa af load ton.

For the sane*: Brown la sanea-

CW cup *Bv* oil; 1 small on- 
dtoad; 1 chop^ .dov* of 

garlic. Add and simmer for U 
mlnutos 1 No. 2H can of ItaBsn 
tomatoaa (plain tomatoes can  be 
nsad), 1 tsbtospoon of chopped 
parsley. I  basU Isavas. salt and 
pappar to taste aad 1 ca

pan. Simmer mixture for to min
utes.

While the sauce to simmarlng, 
boil 0 quarts of water with t tabla- 
spoons of salt added and 1 table
spoon of oil Whan water to boiling 
rapidly slowly add Lasagne (this 
to a noodle type ingredient which 
to unavailable in town, but can b* 
purchases at larger places to sub- 
stltuto use a 1 pound package of 
the larger plain noodles) and cook 
about 2S minutes. When done, add 
cold water to stop further cooking. 
Drain well.

Arrange casaarol* with several 
spoonsful of th* sauce on bottom, 
then.,add a layer of Lasagne (noo
dles) and several slice* of massar- 
ella (a type of cheese); then add 4 
or 5 tableepoons of ricotta (when 
this Italian cream cheese to not 
available, use a package of cot- 
tage cheeea finely masM). Next 
sprinkle with grated cheaaa and 
spread about % of the sauc* and 
meat balls on top. Repeat layers, 
ending with Laugna and sauce. 
Baka in 3M degree* oven for 90 
minutes.

MaatbaDs: Mix thoroogtriy H 
pound chopped raund steak. W cup 

.Wand cruMbs. to cup milk. 1 bant- 
'an crumb*, to cup mift. 1 banton 
agg, 9 tshlaspnons gratod chaaa*. 
1 tsblsBpaon af dtovptd parsley, 
salt and pappar to tasto. Shape in
to Hay manthnlls. Brown in fry 
pan with oUv* ofi aad add to anuee-

New 'Burger 
Is A Delight

By CKCILT BKOWNSTONK 
Wa'v* invented a hamburger. 

Taatara have given it their btoas- 
ings and naturally wa'ra praju- 
diced in its favor. Our inspiiwtioii 
for the hamburgar cam* from th* 
Italian way of serving roasted 
sweet red pepdrs and anchovies 
together. If you ar* partial to 

this radp*.these two foods, do try
Oim OWN HAMBURGERS 

fsirsHaats
On* pound ground baaf chndi, 

4 whole canned pimiantoaa (drain
ed), • capar-roilad anchovtos 
(drdnad), salt, pepper.

Maks • tint matrtring siM pat- 
tias of the beef; each should be 
about 4 inches la diamator. Place 
a ptmianto la the cantor af 4 af 
th* paWns: tuck 9 anchavtos In
to a ^  pimtonto. Cover srlth 4 
ramaiaiag pntttae and eaal edges 
wan with flagsrs so hamhurgers 
look plump and ar* shoot 9 
inchas in diameter. GrtB a v e r  
charcoal ar In a little butter In a 
skillet to desirail doaenms. Sprla- 
kl* both ddaa of hamburgara srlth 
salt and pappar during cooUag.

W* Uk* a im  hamburgara 
srlth sraO-buttorad toast bat 
srtoa unembaOtohad. Bat If 
ar* planning to cook and 
them outdoors, you may srtoh to

sheas of tomato and aad

Olives Add Flavor 
To Combination
a favorlto dish, but 
plan on aarviag it. 
try this new touch?

la ahraya
tim* you 
dout you
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LB.

STEAK
CHOICE STEAK

4 3
Tortillas

MANUELS

-  19'

CHEESE ,,
WISCONSIN AGED .  
RED RIND..................  LB. ^

BOLOGNA
All Meat Lb. ^1 5 '

BACON
DRY SALT

LB.

LB.

ROAST
CHOICE CHUCK

3 5 *

CUCUMBERS q .
Fresh Crisp Lb.

PEPPERS 1
Large Bell Lb.

CARROTS q c
Full Lb. Cello

GRAPES
White or Red Lb.

-

MAMBO

PUNCH
From Tropichl Juic—

- 2 9 *

FROZEN FOOD SAVINGS 
JUICE 10 Q f
UtlY'S ORAPEFRUIT Ox. ^

KIMBELL'S PORK A

BEANS
300 CAN

-  2 5 'STRAWBERRIES l O f
ESSEX ....................................  1M)I. 9 ^

S— Faaat Pink

SALMON
Flat Can

Jot $100

0«l Monta Swaat

PEAS
^  1 9 <

PEACHES 1 Q (

CATFISH J t Q (
FISHEUMN............................IA.B. i F

ar raargn-
I 

4
1 
to
9 cupe milk
to pmmd Cheddar chaaa*. gratod 
1-9 cap ahead atnflad ahvas 
1 cop soft bread enunba 
9 tableapoona butter. maRsd 
Cook macaroni In boihag wator. 

srith tsro tanspoone salt added, for 
about 10 miatoas, or until tender. 
Drain aad Haaa srlth hat wator. 
Melt 4 tableepoons bettor in top af 
doable boiler, ever boihag wator. 
Add (lour, salt aad pepper; rtir 
muil blended. Add mUk gradualy 
aad stir until sauce Is thick and 
smooth. Add chaaa*, leasrrlng to 
cop for topping. Stir sauce until 
cheeea Is mktod; add ohvas.

Place macaroni in a SH-ooart 
casserole; pour sauce ever R. Pear 
meltod buttor ovar brand crumba 
and toes until aD ar* coated. Sprin
kle remaining to cup gratod chaaae 
and th* buttoirad crumb* on top of 
macaroni. Baka in modamto even. 
3N degree* F„ for 90 minotes.

I or until topping is iricaly brosmad.

Cantaloupe, Mint UsecJ 
For Refreshing SalacJ
Want to whip up u cool and ra- 

(rashing tasto-traat? Then try a 
mold of jellied lemon and orange 
julc* fUvorad srith mint; add pal* 
apricot-pink cantaloup* balls so 
t ^  srill b* suspended in glaam- 
ine sDlendor.

Serve this mold' at your best 
company buffet. Cold ham and 
hot. biscuits win accompany it 
beautifully. Add a bowl of ro- 
main* ami water-cress s p r i g s  
dressed srith olive oil, wine vine
gar. prepared mustard and, if you 
like, a touch of garlic.

For a first course on this menu, 
creamy clam cbowdef sprlMilad 
with chives is perfect. S e r v e  
the soup hot or cold. For dessert 
offer both vanilla and coffee ice 
cream arith a coffee or chocolate 
sauce. Or if you're energetic, 
serve a home mad* mousse or 
Bavarian Cream instead of th* Ic* 
cream, making it coffee, choco
late or maple-synip flavor. Crisp 
cookies and coffee (hot or iced) 
will top off tbs dessert course de
lightfully.
MINTED CANTALOUPE MOLD 
lagrcdteatot

Two envelopes nnflavored gela
tin, to cup cold water, to cup hot 
w ^ .  to cup sugar, to teaspoon 
salt, Ito to 9 tableapoons coarsely 
chopped fresh mint, to cup fresh 
rtrained lenvui juice, to cup can
taloup* juice or cantaloup* juice 
•Ml water, 1 cup fresh strained 

juice, 9to cup* f r e sh  
cantaloupe balb. frash minr leevae 
for garnish, 9 cups cantaloupe balls 
for garnish if ring hwiM used 
METHOD:

Soften gelatin in cold wator aad 
••t •■Id*. Mix hot water, sugar, 
^  chopped mint aad to cup of 
th* lemon juic*. Heat to boiling 
point; rtrain and pour ovar glaa-

tin; stir until dissolved. S t r a in  
cantaloupe juke from pulp around 

Pour into a cup and add 
enough water to make to cop. Add 
to gelatin with remaining to cup 
of the lemon Juic* and the orange 
juice. Rafrigersto. stirring often, 
until mixture is about as thick as 
frash whites and has begun 
to set. F ^  in th* 2to cups canta
loupe bails. Turn into a 9-cup mold. 
(M l until firm. Unmold and gar
nish with mint leaves; if ring nnold 
is used, fill center with 9 cups 
cantaloupe balls. Makes 9 serv
ings.
Note:

If you haven’t a Frendi ball cut

ter, nsa (h* to teaspoon alia mm
a set of round bowl measuring 
spoons to make the cantaloupe 
balls.

F (tt WEIGHT WATCHERS 
Despite cantaloupe’ŝ  satisfying 

hint of Sweetness, half a melon 
contains only 97 calories. T h * 
nfwlon is high in vitamins, par
ticularly vitamin A.

HaroM Wont Ada 
Got Rosukal

PERFECT! it’s pure cans]

DRIVE NORTH/dVER EAST VIADUCT AND TURN LEFT TO RAY'SI

Blueberry M uffins 
For Surprise Dish

V you Uk* bhiebarry muffins 
that have aa axcaDant texture, aad 
yet aren't overly swaat, hare's 
your recipe.

BLUKBEUtr MUFFINS 
bgredtonto:

Two cupe sifted flour, 4 teaspoons 
double-acting bakinf powder, to 
teaspoon salt, 1 egg. to cup butter 
or margarine, to cup sugar. 1 cup 
milk, 1 cup bhiebarries (washed 
and picked ovar and drained), 9 
tablespoons sugar.
Mrtfcti!

Sift together the flour, baking 
powder and saK. Whip egg with 
rotary beater (band or electric) 

'until thick and Ivory co l or ed .  
Cream buttor aad to cup sugar; 
beat in whipped egg until smooth; 
add sifted ^  ingredients and 
milk; beat only until smooth. Mix 
blueberries with 9 tablespoons sug
ar; fold into batter, adding any 
of the sugar that th* biuaberrias 
haven't taken up. FIB battered muf
fin-pan wells two-thirds fttO. Baka 
in hot (499 degrees) oven 99 min
utes or until muffins ar* lightly 
browned aad a caka taster inserted 
in th* centar of one of them 
comes out dean. Run a smaO spat- 
ub around edges of mnffina and 
remove; sarv* at once with but- 

Itar. Make* 19 to 14 roedium-slaad 
' muffins.

A L E X A N D E R ’ S
Grocery S t M arket

100 N.W. 3rd i .  W. Al—imtar Sr, Oumar and OpWRt— DM 44411
STORE HOURS JtJO AM. TILL 9 M  PM. 7 DAYS A WEEK

Fre« Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More 
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Try Our Meats—We Carry The Best
ARMSTRONG FRYERS 39c
CHUCK ROAST 35c
HAMBURGER MEAT W < ^ D , i t .

PORK ROAST FRESH, LB.

LOIN STEAK CHOICE, LB. .

TALL KORN BACON i,^  39c

OLEO DICKER'S, L B ............................................................ . 18c
EGGS LAROI SIZI, COUNTRY, DOZ. ...........  ........................... 39c
DARI-FREEZE CANDY'S Vi GAL. .. .  ........................ 49c
KOOL-AID ............  6» ,.25c

POTATOES LONG WHITE, 10 LB. BAG .. 69c
CABBAGE It.................................5c
PLUMS SANTA ROSA LARGE, LB.......................   15c
YELLOW  SQUASH i,...................5c
PEACHES FRESH, LB..............  ...............................15c

ym'^m 1  m  UPTON'S, V4 LB..................35c
M  E i i l L  UPTON'S, V2 LB..................69c
FLOUR OLADIOLA 25 LB. SACK....... .................. . $1,98
C L I A D T E U I k l / ^  t '^ '^ er 'S, 3 lb . cand t lw K  I c r u r s w  ^ 7 c  COUPON IN CAN .....................  OYC
DOG FOOQ^ t l M ....... ...............  3 Cana 25c
PEA QHEST mission, m  CAN ........   ....29c
TOMATOES ..............3 t.. 29c
SALAD DRESSING BIST MAID, I  O Z ............. 15c
CORN DEL MONTE, 303 C A N ............. . .................................. 17c
SPINACH DEL MONTE, 303 C A N ....... ..................... 15c
CRACKERS SUNSHINE HI-HO, 1 LB. BOX . . . .  ..............33c
TISSUE OLD DUTCH ............................................  3 Rolls 25c
VEL BEAUTY BAR 25c

GLAD)
DELICI

BIS
Can

A
DETI

10 Lb 
Box

With
Doi

CRA(

Broccol 
flowor, 
Lima*, 
rioa, N
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OLEO TEA TCNA
VaHey, Lb. 19* Lipton r a  

Va Lb. . . Chunk • .. ^

F o n
Reynolds a  w  
25 Ft. Roll ^  §

GLADIOLA  
DELICIOUS

BISCUITS
Can . . 1 0 ^

A L L
DETERGENT

10 Lb. $ 0 2 5  
Box ^

Tok«
Advontagc 
Doily. . .  Of 
NEWSOM'S

KOUNTRY
KITCHEN
FRESH COOKED 
FOODS DAILY

T  J

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

YES, DON'T FORGET

ceuiWK
With Eyory Purchase You Moke!
Double On Wednesday

CHARCOAL
BURGERS

Bug 
Bomb 
9Bc Sin

Hl-HO 90
CRACKERS, 1-Lb. Box ^  ^

FLY-DED
F L O F R S “ u .“ i 24'
CORN 
CORN 
LIMAS

Austex Beef
9  R  K l  300 Con

JCICE'̂ '

KIMBELL'S

ROAST ail.,'K"...
RACON ....... 33'
CHICKENS u... 9»«
RATH FRANKS a 39'
RACON Jsr™,...... 2Si. 83*
CAKE MIN Awrt«r? .... 3 *1
ORANGE ADE ô. a. 

PORK -̂a REANS No. 300 
Con • • For

P E A S  S S ' j '^ s r . . 1 9 *
L U X  ’•'O'**b u y v  ,2  o « .  c o i.

T I D E  ! s ? ‘• • • • • EGGS FRESH
DOZEN
LARGE

f

Del Monte 
303 Con • e

Diamond 
303 Con • e

Kimbell 
303 Con

i 2 r
19*

300 Con . • 25*
46-Os. Pineapple

T V T V  Don Rio, 46-Os. O  Q
« P  e j  M e ..x J C l Grapefruit . . .

B E A X S  
BEETS

Del Monte Green 
Cut, 303 Can

Khnbell Whole 
303 Can

ECONOMICAL!
FROZEN FOOD

LEMONADE 8 c.™  $1
STRAWBERRIES X  pv,̂  5 p„ $1

0 0LIBBY'S
Broccoli Speera, Blackoyet, Cauli* 
flewer. Okra, Merten Fruit Plea. 
Limaa, Bruaael Spreuta, Strawber- 
riaa, Merton'a Pot Plat.

4 f o r » f
Paachaa, Broccoli, Corn, Mixod 
Vogotabloa. Oroon Boana, Paaa B 
Carrota, Spinach, Turnip Graana, 
Patatoaa,'Kala, Wax Baana, Squaah, 
Wafflaa, Succotaah, Parker Houaa 
Rolla, Grape Juice, Pir t̂appla, Po- 
tafe Pattiaa, Ingliah Peas.

Fresh 
Lb. .CANTALOCPES 

POTATOES ......59«
PEACHES r -.. .124*
PLCMS lb"*! 124*
GRAPES S'!'”... 124*

CORN __3 ears 10*

*  A

,tatoes]

REANSBEST

ORANGES 
ICE CREAM

Fresh
Green, Lb.

White Swan
COFFEE
1 Lb. Can

Maxwell House
COFFEE

6 Os. Instant

Blue Goose 
Large Size

Dairy Gold 
V i Gol. .

SALAD

D R E S S I N G
Miracle 
Whip, Qt.

BABY FOOD

G E R B E R S
STRAINED

CANS

GERBER

M E A T S
STRAINED

CANS

DEL MONTE

K R A U T  
»  1 5 '• • e e •

At 19d0 
GREGG
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SUGAR ~  89‘
MILK PET OR 

CARNATION 
TALL CAN .

BAGLE BRAND, LARGE CAN

M I L K .......................29c

There’s a big difference in veal,* and Piggly Wiggly knows 

it  That’s why the buyers at Piggly Wiggly choose each calf 

for plump, full-bodied perfection. And that’s why you can 

be sure of the real satisfying goodness of top quality when 

you choose your favorite cut from the hand-picked govern

ment graded veal at Piggly Wiggly. Every cut is guaranteed 

by the Piggly Wiggly certificate of guaranty. ,

FOR 

ALM(WD OR PLAIN

HERSHEY BARS 6 for 25c
GLADIOLA, S-LB. BAG

CORN M EAL
FRESH PACT FROZEN. 1(M)Z. PKG.

CAULIFLOW ER .
UBBY’S CUT, lOOZ. PEG.. FROZEN

19c GREEN BEANS . . 19c
WRIGLEY'S

GUM
. 42c

3 pkgs. 10c
MEADOLAKE, COLORED ^ 's , ic  OFF PKG.

MARGARINE J S ,

W

CBAN
T s u o e a .

S T R A W B E R R I E S i s s T r . . .  1 9 *
MELON BALLS .....10*

KERR. REG. QUARTS. DOZ.

FRUIT JARS .
KERR, REG. PINTS. DOZ.

FRUIT JARS

VEAL 
CUTLETS

• • • {
CAMPFIRE. NO. M CAN

POTTED MEAT
DINTY MOORE,' CAN

BEEF STEW • t

DEL MONTE. EARLY GARDEN, SOS CAN FRANCO AMERICAN. NO. 1 TALL CAN

P E A S ......................19c SPAGHETTI . . .  15c
SWANSDOWN, WHITE, 
YELLOW, OR DEVIL’S 
FOOD. BOX...............

LIKXY STRIKE
CHUNK STYLE, NO. % CAN

SKYWAY,
PURE STRAWBERRY 
20OZ. TUMBLER . . .

C A K E M IX  
TU N A  
PRESERVES 
MORTON'S T EA  
PEANUT BU TTER  
CA TSU P

SALAD DRESSING-— 49* 
CRACKERS NABISCO, 160Z. BOX

\k-OZ. PKG.

BAMA 
180Z. JAR

SUNNY HILL 
12-QZ. MOTTLE

AnotiieF tre>a\ 
J k a l  I s + h 0

DOUBIE
STAMPS

meer&iEBi
Wednesday

m i H H s o p t m i t e e ]  
o e M f r e a .

mZ. BOTILB

CERTO
PKO.

LARGE BOX

3-MINUTE OATS . . 40c
M Z . PKG.

POST TOASTIES . . 17c
KOUNTT lOEr, GOLDEN, IM S . CAN

WHOLE KERNEL CORN 15c
MARSHALL GOLDEN, NO. MO CAN

HOMINY . . . 3 for 25c
GAINES, LLB. BAG

DOGFOOD . . . .  35c
WAXTEX. too FT. ROLL

W AX PAPER . . .  21c

GULP EIREAH, IM S  PEG. .nSR ERM E N, I4 R . PXG. K R A fTS . U R . BOX

BREADED SHRIMP . 59c PERCH FILLETS . 39c VELVEETA . . . 89«

CHUCK R O A S T ..29*
F RYE RS .................3 9*

LEAN TENDER. LB

VEAL CUTLETS
FRESH. SHOULDER. LB.

PORK ROAST .

U. S. GOOD VEAL. LB.

89c ROUND STEAK
D. S. GOOD VEAL. LB.

79c LOIN STEAK
U. S. GOOD VEAL. LB. U. S. GOOD VEAL. LB.

39c LEAN M EATY RIBS . 19c ARM ROAST

SLICED BACON EAR BRAND. THICK SUCED 
2-LB. PKG. ................

c

CAMPFIRE, Wo. IM  CAN SANTA ROSA. leOZ. CAN WHITE HOUSE. SH CAN

LIM A BEANS . 2 for 25c PINEAPPLE JUICE . 25c A PPLESA U CE . . 19c
CAMPFIRE. NO. aOi CAN R06EDALE, M  CAN HUNTS. NO. IH  CAN

PORK & BEANS 3 for 25c GREEN BEANS . 2 for 25c APRICOTS . . . .  25c

TOOTH PASTE GLCEM, 90c SIZE
SCOTT S . ISO COUNT ROIX---------------------------- ------- -

PAPER TOW ELS . . 33c
SCOTTS, 1.000 SHEET ROLL

TOILET TISSUE 2 Rolls 25c
FRESH BUNCH. EACH

GREEN ONIONS
FIRM HEADS, LB.

LETTUCE . . . . .  10c
YELLOW. LB.

SQUASH • • • • •

71/20

7 / 2C

SHAMPOO lA im E  CREME, 11.00 SIZE
MUM MIST, sac SIZE. PLUS TAX BOYER. M Z . BOTTLE. PLUS TAX

DEODORANT . 2 for 83c HAIR ARRANGER . 43c
THOMPSON SEEDLESS, LB.

G R A P E S ....................
CALIFORNIA. SANTA ROSA, LB.

P L U M S .....................

Watermelons “ 2 i‘
BEANS

SUPER MARKI

FRESH GREEN 
KY. WONDER. LB.
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ALWAYS ALL-STAR ENTERTAINMENT 
AT YOUR R AND R THEATRES ^

MAT. 50c, EVE. 60c

LAST DAY
OPENS 11:45

— CHILDREN 20c

The P r o u < d
and

P r o f a  n  e

vistaVisioh

PLUS: LATE NEWS — COLOR CARTOON 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

PLUS: NEWS — CARTOON

TODAY AND 
THURSDAY 
OPEN 12:45

A dults 40c children ioc

THE CLASH OP THE CEKTURY!

SHADOW °h'. eagle

PLUS: BROOKLYN GOES TO PARIS 

NOW AT YOUR R AND R DRIVE-INS

V e g l g o  T H ^ ^ S g T A M I L Y r

STARTS OPENS

TONIOHT 7:00
ADULTS 40e — CHILDREN 10c 

GIANT DOUBLE FEATURE

MEN
CAGED

.. driven by the 
thought of their 
women on the 

loo to!

PfRD  ̂
PUSH r

^  t m  i  
' ^ L A N C A S T E I .t t

ODWRowBif̂  DiSaj)lufw car da
" " p u I ? t5 i$ T eC O N ^IO  FEATURE

m n  1 — Y gT i i r^ fb
H R ^am sa i. 
i M i i f

PLUS: NEWS — 2 COLOR CARTOONS

DQIVL-IN t h e a t r e :

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 

NO. 1
ROBERT CUMMINGS 
JOAN CAUFIELD IN

THE PETTY GIRL
— PLUS —

FIXED BAYONETS
Sterring

RICHARD BASEHART 
MICHAEL O'SHEA

D O N T m is s  THESE PICTURES
PLUS: 2 COLOR CARTOONS

Coahoma School 35 Facu lty Posts 
BoardFillsAII F illed  By Board 
Taching Posts

COAHOMA (SC) — An potiUoni 
have DOW been filled for the Coa
homa schools, Supt. H. L. Miller 
announced Wednesday.

Miller also announced school 
would open on Sept. 4 and the 
first day would follow the regular 
and complete schedule, even to the 
operation of buses and lunchroom. 
The faculty has been convoked for 
9 a.m. Se^. 9.

A bend school has been an
nounced for Aug. 20, and indica
tions are that st^ons will be held 
In the late afternoon. All former 
students as well as beginners were 
urged to enroll.

During the summer all 10 teach- 
erages have been repainted, and 
The school plant has been given a 
general retouching and necessary 
maintenance. The football field has 
been put in excellent condition.

The board has accepted the res
ignation of Jimmy Ray Smith. Mil
ler announced, and elected Billy 
Row McGuire, Sul Ross graduate, 
to be Junior high coach and facul
ty member. Fred Eugene (Gene) 
Adams, Wink, was named band 
director, succeeding M a r g a r e t  
Douglas. Adanns had four years 
experience in the Wink High School 
band and four years in th* Sul 
Roas band. The band this year wlU 
have naw red uniforms with whits 
trim.

Shirley Jean Propat, a graduate 
of Hardio-Sinunons University, win 
be ia charge of the public acbool 
music program. She succeeds Mrs. 
Robert T. Mason, who this year 
will divide time between Gay HiU 
and Elbow, Miai Propet is an ac- 
compfiahad musician ia piano, 
band and voice.

Miller reminded parents of aO 
beginning youngstars that thay 
must brhag copies of tbelr birth 
certificaU and vaednatioa certtfl- 
cate on opening days. Thesa art 
required for admittance.

Thirty-five persons Irere elected 
to faculty positions Tuesday by the 
Big Spring Independent School 
Board.

Although six were lost throu({b 
resignation. Supt. Floyd W. Par
sons announced only eight teac.iing 
and one counselling position re
mained to be filled.

sun to be filled are two social 
science teachers for the senior 
high school; a math teacher and 
counsellor at the Junior high; four 
elementary teachers; and one ele
mentary couaseUor.

ResignaUons of Mrs. Wanda Al
len, Wilder A. Roe, Emmette Brod- 
erson, Mrs. Margaret Allen, Mrs. 
Carolyn Canning, and Mrs. Ann 
McComb were accepted.

Those elected for senior high as
signment were Dee Jon Davis, Big 
Spring, BS degree, science; Bill 
Dawes, Big Spring, M. Mus. de-‘ 
gree, choral; ^ank S. Farar, Fort 
Worth, M. Education. ihstrlbaUve 
education; Einil B. Pierson, Bee- 
ville, M. EducaUon, vice principal 
and counselor at high s c ^ l; Ed 
Shive, Lubbock, BS depee, indus
trial cooperaUve training; W. P.

Van Pelt, Big Spring, BS degree, 
biology-coach; John P. Yates, Port 
Arthur, B. EducaUon, PE-coach.

Elected for Junior high assign' 
ment were Sam Bell, Overton, BS 
degree, driver educaUon-c o n c h; 
Joy Boles, BA degree, Engbsh: 
George W. Curry, California. MA 
degree, social ac i ence ,  Hugh 
Hamm, Denton, BS degree, science 
-coach; Hollis Lloyd, Meadow, M 
Education degree, English; Jimmy 
Marctu, Lubbock, BS degr ee ,  
math-coach; Irene M. Moss, San 
Marcos, BA degree. English; C. W 
Tanner, BeevUle, BA degree, driv 
er educaUon; R a y e t t a  Walzel, 
Uvalde, BA degree English; Louise 
Williams, Texarkana, BA degree, 
speech.

Elected to elementary posiUons 
were Mrs. Angela Boren, Pecos, 
BA degree; Mrs. Ruby Curry. Cali 
fomia, BA degree; Mrs. Haial Du
gan, Big Spring, BS degree; Mrs. 
Mildred Fragapane, Bir Snring, 
BS degree; Elby J. Hutto, Camp 
Wood, BS degree; Mrs. Key Bev
erly, Lubbock. BA degree; Twila 
Lomax. Big Spring. BA degree; 
G e o r g s  Munson, Nacogdoches,
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BS degree; Mrs. Jewel OUvar, 
Godley, BA degree; Earl Penner, 
Big Spring M. Education degree; 
Mrs. Mattie Lou Penner .  Big 
Spring, BS degree; Mrs. LUy Pi^ 
son, Ckxnancbe, BS degree; Row  
W. Pinson, Comanche, BS degrM; 
Mrs. Nina R. Walker, Tulia, BS 
degree.

Special posiUons included Mrs. 
Margaret Henderson, Knapp, BS 
degree, special educaUon; Mrs 
Doris Knocke. Big Spring, RN de
gree, nursing; Mrs. Buena Otto 
Bass, Big Spring, BS degree, spe
cial educaUon; Mrs. Bernice Legg, 
San Angelo, BS degree, spedal

educaUon for mentally retarded.
The board also rescinded the 

last part of a moUon in which the 
announcement of W. C. Blanken
ship concerning his decision to re
tire ae superintendent was received 
with an action naming him to a 
non-administraUve post in tna sys
tem. Parsons explained this will 
permit, Blankenship to serve as 
principal of the College Heights 
school.

Another board acUon concerning 
the teaching staff was a decision 
to increase the pay of substitute 
teachers from tS to a new level 
of $10 per day.
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